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Partly cloudy today witti 
acattarad thowars. Might to
day and Saturday In tha uppar 
•Ot. Lows tonight in tha 
mid-*0t.

Thursday's hlfh tamp........................ l i
Thursday's low temp.......................... «7
Avarat# hlfh...................................... ta
Avaraaa low........................................ u
aocord hlfh..........................104 in 1*40
aocord low........................... U  In Ifss

Inches
Rainfall Thursday............................. 00
Month to data.......................  3.M
Month's normal................................1.10
Yoar to data....................................u.io
Normal for yoar.............................ll.io

School milk probe 
involves 16 states

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Federal 
investigators now are busy in 
16 states, including Texas, 
looking at allegations of bid
rigging on school milk con
tracts in a scandal that has vic
timized school children and 
cost taxpayers millions of 
dollars.

“ In the short run, the kids at 
school are the victims. If 
you’re having to spend more on 
milk, you don’t have as much 
to spend on other food for 
thorn,”  sakl Paul McElwaio, 
chief of school nutrition in Ken
tucky. ” In the long run, the 
taxpayers are the victims.”

Woman is trying 
to spread AIDS

DALLAS (A P ) — For the 
past two years, a Dallas 
woman has been getting 
revenge for becoming infected 
with AIDS

In a letter to Ebony 
magazine and an interview 
with a Dallas radio station, the 
woman says she is trying to 
spread the disease by having 
unprotected sex with the men 
she meets at nightclubs.

The letter is running in cur
rent issues of the magazine and 
was signed C.J., which she said 
are not her real Initials.

KKDA-AM radio personality 
Willis Johnson made a public 
appeal for the woman to step 
forward after he read the letter 
in the magazine

Concert, cookoff 
to benefit group

A country music concert will 
follow a chili and brisket 
cookoff at Comanche Trail 
Park Sunday. The festivities, 
which will benefit the West 
Texas Epilepsy Association, 
will begin with the cookoff at 1 
p.m. in the Balaski Pavilion.

Chili and brisket entries will 
be sampled by the public, who 
will use quarters to cast their 
votes. D ^ i l s  for entering the 
cookoff can bwobtained from 
the West Texas Epilepsy 
Association, Midland,
1-687-7901, or from Reuben Dar- 
nall, 263-0723.

A country music concert will 
follow in the amphitheater 
from 5-9 p.m. Featured enter
tainers are Doyle Hoggard, 
Bozo Darnell, Tommy Lucas, 
who will be reunited with the 
Desperados for this event, and 
the Junk Iron Band.

Admission to the cookoff and 
concert is 95, with children 
under 12 admitted free. Tickets 
will be available at the gate, or 
can be purchased at Leonard’s 
Pharmacies, Howard College 
Dean of Students Office and 
P ^ e ’s Flowers.

'The West Texas Epilepsy 
Association Is a non-profit 
organization providing infor
mation and assistance to peo
ple who have seizures.

Proceeds from this event will 
be used to support progranu 
offered by the association to 
more than 700 residents of 17 
counties.

Iran-Contra scandal:

R e tirM  C IA  official m ay
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pro

secutors a re  seek ing fe lony 
charges against retired CIA of
ficial Clair George for allegedly 
covering up the spy agency’s role 
hi the Iran-Ckmtra scandal, four 
sources involved In the investiga
tion say.

A federal grand jury will be ask
ed today to return an indictment 
accusing George of concealing

Boy, 13, 
rem ain s  
in critica l 
condition
By P A TR IC K  DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

A 13-year-old Winters boy re
mained in critical but stable condi
tion today at a Lubbock hospital 
from injuries in a traffic accident 
near Westbrook in which his 
parents and younger brother were 
killed, an official said.

Austin Hord was pinned in a car 
by the right-front wheel of an 
18-wheel semi-trailer truck that 
collided with the car driven by his 
mother Tuesday night, said Texas 
Highway Patrolman Karl Keesee 
of Colorado City.

Hord was a passenger in the 
front seat of the car, which was 
westbound on Intarstata 30 “ At a 
slow rate of speed" when the acci
dent occurred about a mile east of 
Westbrook. Killed were Debra 
Bailey, 32, her husband Clay 
Bailey, 27, who was in the front 
seat, and Bailey’s son from a 
previous m arr ia ge , T im othy 
Bailey, 3, who was in the back seat.

Hord, D ebra ’s son from  a 
previous marriage, received head 
injuries and was taken to the Mit
chell County Hospital. He was later 
transferred to Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital and today was in criticial 
but stable condition in the surgical 
• A C C ID E N T page 10 A

from Congress in October 1966 
former White House aide Oliver 
North’s ties to a secret network to 
aid the Nicaraguan Contra rebels, 
the sources said ’Thursday.

Among the charges will be that 
George lied to Congress, according 
to one non-govemment source who 
has been involved in the investiga
tion for several years. All of the 
sources spoke on condition of

anonymity.
G enge, who was the CIA ’s depu

ty director for operations during 
the sale o f arnu to Iran and the 
diversion of profits to the Contras, 
has been under investigation since 
an agency colleague implicated 
him in the scandal this summer.

Marv Belcher, a spokeswoman 
for independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh, the chief prosecutor, declin

ed to comment 'Thursday. George’s 
lawyer, Richard Hibey, did not 
return telephone messages left at 
his office.

An indictment now of a former 
CIA official would come at a par
ticularly difficult time for the agen
cy and for the administration.

Robert Gates, President Bush’s 
nominee to be CIA director, will 
undergo confirmation hearings

starting Sept. 16 before the Senate 
Intelligence Committee. He is ex
pected to face tough questioning 
about his role in the Iran-Contra 
scandal. Gates served as the C IA ’s 
deputy director for Intelligence in 
1965 and was elevated to &  No. 2 
slot of deputy director in 1966.

Walsh’s 44-year criminal in
vestigation began picking up speed 
e IRAN C O N TR A  page 10-A

3 Baltic states 
get independence 
from Kremlin

■w
Championship ring

MuraM pRtta Uy Tim Apaal

Howard Collage assistant baseball coach Joe Alm araz displays 
the ring he received for being part of the 1991 national (unior col
lege championship team. A dozen returning players were given 
their rings and patches during the first Hawk Club meeting of the 
school year Thursday night. Additional photo on page l-B .

MOSCOW ( A P ) -  The Kremlin’s 
new leadership today granted in
dependence to Lithuania, Latvia 
and Estonia, ending more than 50 
years of Soviet rule. Dozens of na
tions had already recognized the 
Baltic states, spurred on their bold 
course of freedom by last month’s 
failed coup.

In yet another sign of the col
lapse of communism, lawmakers 
in the Russian Federation today 
upheld a decision by Leningrad 
residents to restore the city ’s pre- 
r e  v o lu  t i on a  r y  n a m e ,  St .  
Petersburg, the Interfax news 
agency said. City residents had 
overwhelm ingly approved the 
change in a referendum ip tbe

'The day-old State (Council, the« 
ecutive body composed of 
dent Mikhail S (forbachev.

sian President Boris Yeltsin and 
leaders o f the other Soviet 
republics, recognized the Baltics at 
its first meeting.

A day earlier, the (Congress of 
People’s Deputies approved the 
council’s formation as part of a 
sweeping restructuring of the 
Soviet government during the na
tion’s post-coup transition to a 
loose confederation of sovereign 
states.

Earlier today, Gorbachev and 
Yeltsin declared in a joint televi
sion appearance that more than 
70-vears of Communist rule was a 
failure.

‘ ”This experiment which was

1 it bappcnad on our ter
ritory,”  Yeltsin said.
• S O V IE T page lO-A
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No state fuels tax for schools
By MARSHA S TU R D IV A N T 
Staff Writer

Public schools will no longer pay 
state tax on gasoline and diesel 
fuel, the state comptroller’s officer 
announced recently.

“ Since the state funds about half 
the cost of public education in 
Texas, it just doesn’t make sense to 
pay with one hand and take it away 
with the other,”  said John Sharp, 
state comptroller.

Drugs cost 
society 
billions, 
studies say

DALLAS (A P ) — "The costs of 
drugs on American society was 
between 160 billion and $125 billion 
in 1068, a Baylor University study 
prepared for Congress says.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
asked the researchers to compile 
previous major drug cost stumes 
into one package for the Joint 
Economic Committee of Congress.

Bentsen released the report 
'Thursday, the same day Bush ad
ministration drug czar Bob Mar
tinez declared that “ victory is 
within our grasp”  in the battle 
Against illegal drugs.

Martinez offered no statistics, 
but said drug-related violent crime 
Is abating even though violent 
crime overall is not.

H ow ever, Bentsen said the 
Baylor study “ makes clear it 
would be a serious mistake to 
minimize the threat that drug 
abuse poses to our country or the 
continuing costs it imposes on us.”

“ Using the higher estimate in the 
study, (frug abuse cost our society 
more in i m  than heart disease and 
e DRUOt pegs io-A

Statewide, the law will affect 
about 26,000 school buses, both 
diesel- and gasoline-fueled, as well 
as those fueled by liqu ified  
petroleum and compressed natural 
gas. More than 2 million Texas 
students are transported more 
than 1.4 million miles each day 
through public education system 
transporation methods. Sharp said.

The new law that was pass^  two 
years ago became effective Sept. 1

this year. 'The exemption means a 
total savings of about $11 million 
combined for all districts in the 
state. The 15-cent tax on diesel and 
gasoline per gallon and $5(X) each 
for the nearly 6(X) alternate-fueled 
vehicles account for the savings 
throughout the state, according to 
Sharp.

“ E^ducation in Texas will get 
more mileage for its money. 'That’s 
a TA X  page 10-A

Baltics welcome 
move by Soviets

VILNIUS, Lithuania (A P ) -  
'The Baltic republics greeted the 
Kremlin’s recognition of their in
dependence today with a mixture 
of satisfaction and foreboding, as 
a long political struggle ended 
and an economic one began.

The challenge now facing 
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia is 
to eliminate “ the heritage of 
Soviet occupation, not only 
economic but in the people as 
well,”  said Ramunas Bogdanas, 
an adviser to Lithuanian Presi
dent Vytautas Landsbergis

" I  mean that we must learn to 
work, and learn to live in the 
w o r l d .  A p s y c h o l o g i c a l

breakthrough must be made,”  he 
said.

One day after its creation, the 
Soviet State Council led by Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
recognized the Baltic states’s in- 
depwKlence this morning, more 
than 50 years after they were for
cibly incorporated into the Soviet 
Union.

A delegation of U.S. con
gressmen on a visit to the Esto
nian ca p ita l, Ta llin n , said 
Washington would push for 
speedy withdrawal of the more 
than 100,000 Soviet troops station
ed in the three repubhcs, which 
• B ALTIC S page 19-A

Reactions to execution
COLUMBIA, I.C . —  A creuM gatliarad outside 
the Broad River Correctional Institution reacts 
attar ttio axocutlon aarly today ot Donald “ Poo

Woo" Oaskins. Oaskins was convicted ot Mawlng 
up a follow Inmate^with a hemomada bomb and 
confossod to killing* 13 other people.

C u b a : •

Yeltsin 
urges troop 
withdrawal

MOSCOW (A P ) — Communist 
Cuba was put on notice today that 
its close ties with the Soviet Union 
are subject to major change Boris 
Yeltsin said he favors the gradual 
removal of Soviet troops from 
Cuba, while Mikhail Gorbachev 
said relations with Cuba are “ being 
transformed.”

Cuba’ s econom y has been 
devastated by recent cutbacks in 
aid and trade from the Soviet 
Union and other formerly Com 
munlst countries, as well as by a 
longstanding U.S. economic em
bargo after Fidel Castro took 
power in 1986 in the island nation 90 
mllas south of Florida.

'The CIA estlmalad Soviet sub
sidies to Cuba at 9I.S bllUon in 1910. 
down from H19«bUllon in 1999 
Analysts expected the subsidies to 
fall further, even before the Soviet 
coup and the dramatic government 
changes It cauaed.

Castro, who has sent troops to 
f l ^  wlthpro<foaununlst foroes In 
A i^ela, Kthlopla and Moaragua, 
has dstently held to his hard^nne 
e CUBA page I9-A
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City Bits
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OCAOUNE CS A M :
OAM-Y — Spi" d&rprtoitof

SUNDAY — Sp.m. ftHNY

ARTS. CRAFTS. ANTIQUES A 
C O LLE C T IB LE S  B A ZA A R . 
September TO, 2l. ZZ. Vendors 
call 263-7220 for information.

HOWARD I'OLLEGE’S CONTl- 
N l ' I N G  E D U C A T I O N  
DEPftRTM ENT will offer a 
beginning sign language course, 
Mondays, 6-9 p.m September 
9th-November 12th For more 
information call 264-5131.

RUMMAGE SALE — St. Vin
cent De Paul Society, 1009 
Hearn St. Saturday, September 
7th. Lots of goodies. Commer
cial cooler/ refrigerator — 3̂  
door. Make offer.

HOWARD CO igjM ;E*S COXTL 
.N I ' I G E D U C A T I O N  
DEPARTM ENT will offer an in
te rm ed ia te  sign  language 
course, Tuesdays, 6-9 p.m., 
September lOth-November 13th. 
For more information call 
264 5131

DANCE E V E R Y  WEDNES- 
D A Y  t o  ‘ ‘ T h e  T h r e e  
M u skateers”  and E V E R Y  
SATURDAY to "The Country 
Four ”  Eagles Lodge. 703 W. 
3rd

HOWARD COLLEGE’S CONTI- 
N U I N G E D U C A T I O N  
DEPARTM ENT will offer a 
beginning Spanish course, Mon
days and Wednesdays, 6-8 p.m. 
September 9th-October 30th. 
For more information call 
264-5131.

MANUEL’S BARBER SHOP, 
1807 West 3rd, 267-9124 announc
ing that John Tovias is back! 
Call or come in.

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call 
Debbie at City Finance for infor
mation. 263-4962.

AT THE DRIF'TER, 1310 WEST 
4th, live bands. Friday night, 
SANGRIA TEJANO, Saturday 
night. THE CRYSTAL KIDS and 
free barbecue.

GET READY TO PLA Y  YOUR 
HAND . . .  Beginning bridge 
c l a s s e s .  M o n d a y s  a n d  
Wednesdays, September 9th- 
October 2nd, 7-9 p.m. Fee is $30. 
For more information call 
Howard College's Continuing 
Education at 2BW 31. ^

Check ,the PROFESSIONAL 
SERVKT^i’ ■ W l I f K ^ R V  ‘ for
new and established services in 
the Big Spring area

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
Cosmetology/School of Beauty 
— A career in beauty in only 10 
months for less than 1/5 the cost 
of private schools. Financial 
aid, scholarships and payment 
plans available. Call 264-5060.

MEXICAN DINNER PLATES 
will be sold at Los Tres Amigos, 
Saturday, Sept. 7th from lO a.m. 
till ? IM zes! S3 a plate. In
cludes; taco, enchilada, beans, 
rice and salad.

HOWARD COLLEGE’S CON’H- 
N U I N G  E D U C A T I O N  
DEPARTM ENT wil^ offer a 
basic Lotus class oh Mondays 
and Wednesdays, September 
9th-October 16th, 7-9 p.m. For 
more information call 264-5131.

The Psychological Association 
of Greater West Texas will hold 
a meeting. Sept. 6, 7 p.m. at 
C A R L O S ’ R E S T A U R A N T .  
Sponsored by Dr. Ron Cohom.

HOWARD COLLEGE’S CON'H- 
N U I N G  E D U C A T I O N  
DEPARTM ENT will offer a 
concepts of dectronks class on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
SeptembCT lOth-November 28lh, 
7-9 p.m. For more information 
call 264-5131.

SUNSET TAVERN. Dance to 
the “Deuces Wild,’ ’ Friday 8 
p.m., Saturday 8:30 p.m., Sun
day 5 p.m. The only bisr in town 
with live Country k  Western.

HOWARD COLLEGE’S CON’H- 
N U I N G  E D U C A T I O N  
DEPARTM ENT wiU offer an 
automotive maintenance class 
on Mondays, September 9th- 
September 30th, 6:80-9 p.m. For 
more informatioo call 264-5131.

Trademark dispute settled
BRENHAM (A P ) -  Blue Bell 

Creameries Inc. may soon be serv
ing its ice cream in Japan now that 
the Texas company has settled a 
tradem ark  dispute with the 
Japanese government.

The Brenham-based ice cream 
maker won the dispute Thursday 
when a Japanese firm) - backed 
down from plans to use Blue Bell’s 
name in Japan.

"1 only wish we could clear up 
the host of our other trade pro
blems as quickly,’ ’ U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen said. "That would clearly 
be in the best interests of com
panies and consumers in both 
countries.”

Blue Bell officials had complain
ed to the Texas senator after the 
Japanese government recently re
jected an application the company 
had filed in Jiihe 1989 for a

Teacher
layoffs
d elayed

D A L L A S  ( A P )  — T each er 
layoffs that triggered student 
walkouts and massive protests 
here cannot proceed until school 
board members reconsider the 
budget that forced the cuts, a state 
district judge said.

In a separate action Thursday, 
the Dallas Independent School 
District’s top administrator said 68 
of the 255 teachers laid off last 
week would be rehired using $2.3 
million in leftover project funds.

But Dallas teachers’ unions, 
vowing to fight until all educators 
w ere  reinstated , planned to 
demonstrate at thie DISD ad
ministration building before Tues
day’s board meeting and return to 
court if necessary to protect jobs.

Judge Frank Andrews, in a hear
ing requested by the Classroom 
Teachers of Dallas and joined by 
other groups, declined to issue a 
restraining order against the 
layoffs but said DISD trustees 
must first review their budget and 
ratify the job reductions.

“ We were asking for injunctive 
relief to bar implementation of the 
layoffs,”  Bob Baker, CTD presi
dent, said. “ The settlement is that 
they cannot be implemented until 
after the board has met to consider 
these items.”

He said the DISD board must 
consider whether' to ratify the ac
tion it Ifocili m Jim ..to Ifople 

‘ ‘m ent'm ere^dflon  m iorce policy 
teachers' union

arguM that rafincargued that ratincafiori lia'dn't yet
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trademark and instead told a 
Japanese fiim , Ezaki Glico, it 
could use the Blue Bell name.

Bentsen then fired off a com
plaint to U.S. Trade Represen
tative Carla A. Hills.

“ The quick response to the con
cerns 1 raised in my letter to Am
bassador Hills (Wednesday) was 
gratifying,”  Bentsen said. “ The 
Blue Bell people tell me they were 
very happy to get the news (Thurs
day), but I ’ll bet they’re no happier 
than the Ja|>anese people will be 
when they get a chance to taste this 
ice cream as we know it in Texas. 
There are arrangements to be com
p le ted  b e fo re  the Japanese 
trademark is finalized but at this 
point the prospects seem bright.”

Blue Bell officials did not return 
telephone calls Thursday regar
ding the trademark decision. “

Japanese business executives from 
their ice cream plant.

“ I will no longer permit any 
Japanese national to visit our 
plant, nor will 1 ever knowingly 
purchase any Japanese product,’ ’ 
Ed F. Kruse, Blue Bell’s chairman 
and chief executive (rfficer, told 
Bentsen. “ They have proven to me 
they cannot be trusted.

” It appears to me the Japanese 
give lip service to opening their 
t r a d e  b a r r i e r s ,  and  then  
underhandedly use another means 
to stop, delay, or limit imports.”

Company President Howard 
Kruse told the Brenham Banner 
Press that Blue Bell would con
tinue to pursue efforts to sell ice 
cream In Japan.

S.tudy warns against 

m andating vehicles

occurred.
‘ ‘The judge prohibited any 

layoffs at all until the board 
meeting. We are prepared to do 
whatever it takes to fight the cuts,” 
said Kit Blumenstein, a CDT 
building representative. “ We will 
organize to be prepared for Tues
day’s meeting at the administra
tion building. We want to keep the 
pressure on to reinstate all 
teachers.”

Rene Castilla, DISD board presi
dent, said Superintendent Marvin 
Ekiwards’ budgetary change to 
rehire the 68 teachers “ is an olive 
branch, if you will, that we are in
terested and concerned about our 
teachers and don’t want them to 
leave.”

Meanwhile, termination hear
ings were expected to continue and 
district leaders said more planned 
cuts might be announced this week.

But under the court settlement, 
all teachers notified they would be 
la id o f f  a re  st i l l  r e c e i v in g  
paychecks, said Baker, and 
educators’ unions would continue 
to fight the cuts in court if 
necessary.

“ We have a number of contingen
cies still to deal with,”  he said. 
“ One is the irreparable harm to 
children, some stacked in a class 
with 50 other kids, and the fact that 
some people had been recruited 
from out of the country to teach, 
then told a week later they were be
ing laid off.”

The Dallas school district is one 
o f hundreds grappling with sharp 
reductions in state aid. Those cuts 
were triggered after lawmakers, 
under pressure from the Texas 
Supreme Court, approved a so- 
ca lled  “ Robin Hood’ ’ school 
finance plan that shifts hundreds of 
millions of dollars in property tax 
revenue from  wealthy school 
districts to poor ones.

WASHINGTON (AP )  -  A study 
financed by the petroleum industry 
says a government requirement 
for sale or use of alternative-fuel 
vehicles would harm the U.S. 
economy. . ,

But "r. Boone Pickens, a pro
ducer of alternative fuels, contend
ed that the oil industry just wants 
to prevent competing energy 
sources from gaining a foothold 
His Texas energy company. Mesa 
Limited Partnership, gets more 
than two-thirds of its revenue from 
natural gas.

“ They don’t want anything man
dated by the government, and the 
reason they don’t is that they con
trol so much of the (energy) in
dustry.”  Pickens said Thursday. 
“ The free market they talk of re
quires military protection of oil 
fields in certain parts of the 
world.”

The report was conducted by 
James L. Sweeney, chairman of 
Stanford University’s Department 
o f  E n g i n e e r i n g - E c o n o m i c  
Systems, and W. David Mon
tgomery, a former assistant direc
tor of the Congressional Budget Of-

Learn to , 
Prepare 

Income Taxes
H&R BLOCK

INCOME TAX TRAINING SCHOOL
•  obtain a new skill •  make taxes work for you 

•  enhance your tax knowledge •  step-by-step program
For More Information Call: 263-1931

r For The Convenience 
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Earlier, however, they respond
ed to what they termed the
‘underhanded tactic”  by barring

itiv

Twisting AttaclaM Prau

SAN A N T O N IO —  State Senator Cindi K rier of San Antonio dances 
to SOs style rock'n'roll music Thursday during a preview of a new 
musical theme park in San Antonio called Fiesta Texas.

Missing jet found

Aggaciatad Pragg piMrto
U N IV E R S IT Y  P A R K  —  T .  Boone Pickens displays a fueling station 
at his home in a Dallas suburb Thursday morning. The device com
presses natural gas and injects it into the storage cannister of an 
automobile that is powered by the gas. Costs to make the conversion 
and obtain the compressor total about $5,000.

KUALA  LU M PU R. Malaysia 
(AP )  — There is no likelihood of 
survivors from the American ex
ecutive jet found crashed Friday 
said Continental Oil Company 
President Constatine S. Nicandros 
whose employees were on board.

“ Regrettably, none of the infor
mation indicates the likelihood of 
survivors and I have contacted this 
to the families,”  Nicandros said 
when updating Conoco employees 
at it’s headquarters in Houston, 
Friday, said spokesman for Conoco 
Larry Springer.

“ Realistically and with profound 
sadness, we must prepare for the 
worst,”  Nicandros said, added Spr
inger when contacted by telephone 
from here.

“ Wreckage is strewn over a 
large area,”  Nicandros added.

Flags outside Conocos head
quarters were lowered to half-

mast, he said.
M e an w h i l e  C iv i l  A v ia t i on  

Department Director Mohd Adnan 
Yahya said search and rescue 
operations were suspended till 
Saturday because of night fall, 
because of poor visibility.

The search and rescue opera
tions at the site where an American 
executive jet was found crashed 
Friday was suspended till Satur
day b^ause of night fall.

Meanwhile rescue officials said 
they believe the 10 Americans and 
two Britons in the plane, which 
crashed in the jungles of Crocker 
range in state on Borneo island 
Wednesday afternoon as it was 
coming in to land at the Kota 
Kinabalu airport, may be dead.

They said they were basing the 
belief all may be dead as there was 
no sign of life, but were not ruling 
out the possibility of survivors.

fice assistant director. ’ '
It was paid for by the Amelrckn 

Petroleum Institute, the oil in
dustry’s trade association.

Alternative fuels such as com
pressed natural gas, electricity, 
ethanol and methanol are making 
progress, the report said, but they 
should compete on their own 
without the government requiring 
their use.

” We do not know now which, if 
any, alternative fuels will even
tually prove to be the winners,”  
Sweeney said at a news conference 
Thursday.

The Senate is expected to debate 
a national energy strategy this fall. 
Some senators say they will offer 
a m e n d m e n t s  r e q u i r i n g  
automakers to sell alternative fuel
burning cars, and forcing state and 
local governments and corpora
tions to buy the cars for their fleets.

Supporters say it’s the only way 
to wean the U.S. economy from 
Middle East oil. It is needed to en
sure development of service sta
tions and other facilities that would 
make alternative-fuel vehicles 
practical for average drivers.
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N a t io n
Band R.E.M. sweeps MTV awards

U N IV E R S A L  C IT Y . Cali f.  
(A P ) — Alternative rock l>and 
R.E.M. swept the 8th Annual 
MTV Video Music Awards, but 
Pee-Wee Herman brought down 
the house in his first ptiblic ap
pearance since his arrest on in
decency charges.

Winning in six categories, the 
Athens, Ga., group led by singer 
Michael Stipe was named best 
group and captured the video of 
the y e a r  ( o r  “ L o s in g  My 
Religion.’ ’

The disjointed, mythical video, 
named for an old Southern ex
pression that means reaching the 
end of one’s rope, also was 
honored in the best eating, direc- 
t io n “, a r t  d i r e c t i o n  a n d

breakthrough categories. It is 
about searching for meaning 
when life appears meaningless.

The so ld -^t audience at the 
Universal Amphitheater scream
ed its approval when Herman, 

' wearing his trademark bow tie, 
came on stage.

Chris Isaak’s black-and-white 
video “ Wicked Game’ ’ took three 
trophies, including best male 
vidM, b i»t  cinematography and 
best video from a film . ‘The song 
was featured in filmmaker David 
Lynch’s movie "W ild at Heart.’ ’

C&C Music Factory won best 
d a n c e  v i d e o  a n d  b e s t  
choreography for its raucous 
“ Gonna M a k e  Y o u  Sw ea t  
(Everybody Dance N ow ).’ ’

Grand jury does not indict driver
NEW YORK (A P )  -  A grand 

jury voted not to indict the Jewish 
driver of a car that careered onto 
a sidewalk and killed a black 
child, igniting racial tensions bet
ween blacks and a Jewish sect in 
a Brooklyn neighborhood.

Pleas for calm were apparently 
heeded overnight in the Crown 
Heights d is tric t, where the 
7-year-old boy’s death Aug. 19 had 
led to the slaying of a Jewish man 
and three days of rioting.

A station wagon driven by 
Yosef Lifsh, 22, went out of con
trol and m ount^ a sidewalk, kill
ing Gavin Cato and critically in
juring his 7-year-old cousin, 
Angela Cato.

Former president

J IM M Y  C A R T E R

The grand jury, which had 
heard testimony for more than a 
week, was considering charges of 
crim inally negligent homicide 
against L^sh. On Thursday, it 
found no criminal w rongdoi^  in 
la fsh ’s actions, said Broddyn 
District Attorney Charles Hynes.

“ Gavin’s mem<N7  will not be 
honored with anger,’ ’ Mayor 
David Dinkins said Thursday, 
“ The wounds our city has sid- 
fered will not be h ^ led  with 
anger.’ ’

“ I appeal to all residents of our 
great city to accept this grand 
j u r y ’ s c o n c lu s i o n s , ’ ’ sa id  
B rook lyn  D ist r ict  A ttorney  
Charles Hynes.

defends Bush
WASHING’TON (A P )  -  The no

tion that President Bush spends 
too much time on fofeign affairs 
is being challenged by an unex
pected source, one who labored 
under the same criticism during 
his own White House tenure: Jim
my Carter.

Carter made a sentimental visit 
to the White House on Thursday 
evening to discuss several inter
national issues and emerged with 
a strong defense of Bush’s handl
ing of issues.

As for the accusation that Bush 
is obsessed with foreign affairs. 
Carter said “ That was the same 
charge that was always made 
against me.’ ’

“ I didn’t think it was fair then 
and I don’t think it’s fair now.”

The former president, who oc
cupied the White House from 1977 
to 1961, returned here to discuss 
with Bush and former Japanese 
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  Yasuh i ro -  
Nakasone a study on ways to im
prove U.S.-Japanese relations.

o

lorts Special
The Big Spring Herald will begin 
publishing the Saturday Sports 
Special on September 7th, 1991

Featuring sports news about: 
Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Colorado City, Borden 

County, Forsan, Garden City, 
Grady, Klondike, Sands, 
Stanton, plus state and 

national sports coverage

The only complete LOCAL sports 
coverage for Big Spring and 
surrounding communities... 

Don’t miss it!t!

Herald

I

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, left, and Russian President Boris 
YeHsTh Tam  to e a ^i dflier whBe appearing on A B C -TV ^ s ^ ^ tfH 6 ll«r  
Tow n M eeting" early Friday morning. The pair answered questions 
asked by Am erican viewers throughout the nation. (Photo from ABC 
News.)

G o rb a c h e v , Y e lts in  

a p p e a r  liv e  on A B C
MOSCOW (AP )  -  Mikhail Gor

bachev and Boris Yeltsin, lifelong 
Communists who presided over the 
party’s removal from power, told 
American television viewers today 
the Communist system had failed 
their country.

T h e  S o v i e t  and R u s s i a n  
presidents sat beside each other in 
matching gold and ivory chairs in 
the K r e m l in ’ s g l i t t e r ing  St. 
George’s Hall. They answered 
questions live on ABC television 
from viewers around the United 
States, and the show was also 
broadcast in the Soviet Union.

The men addressed the fate of 
their nation’s nuclear arsenal, talk
ed about their religious beliefs and 
stormy personal relationship, and 
promised dissidents they could 
return safely.

One of their more dramatic 
responses came to 8 question by 
Los Angeles actor Ben Stein, who 
asked whether the two leaders 
believed any country should live 
under communism.

Yeltsin answered first: “ This ex
periment which was conducted on 
our soil was a tragedy for our peo
ple and it was too bad that it hap
pened on our territory. It would 
have been better if the experiment 
had happened in some small coun
try, to make it clear that it was a 
utopian idea, although a beautiful 
idea.”

Gorbachev said history has 
shown that “ that model has failed 
which was brought about in our 
country. And I believe that this is a 
lesson not only for our people but 
for all peoples.

But he added that in other coun
tries, “ the devotion to the socialist 
ideal has led to very interesting
results.”

On Thursday, Gorbachev and 
Yeltsin worked together to gain ap
proval of an interim government 
for the Soviet Union and a program 
to create a new confederation of 
sovereign states.

The new system would end more 
than 70 years of Kremlin rule under 
the C om m u n is t  P a r t y  and 
reorganize the Soviet government 
to give many powers to Soviet 
republics.

(lorbachev and Yeltsin rose to 
prominence through that party, but 
Yeltsin had resigned from it long 
before the coup attempt and (kir- 
bachev stepp^ down as party 
leader afterwards.

A questioner from Atlanta who 
identified himself as Oleg Myshkin, 
a defector who said he had had pro
blems with the KGB, was assured 
by Yeltsin, “ There is no more 
danger ... please come back.”

Yeltsin said he had met with ex
iles recently and welcomed them 
home.

Phone.263-7331

Party’s reputation takes upswing
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(A P ) — ’Three months ago, the 
governing Peronist Party ’s S ec 
tion prospects seemed bleak, with 
inflation rampant and President 
Carlos Menem shaken by charaes 
of corruption against some aides.

But with the economy sputter
ing to life after three years of 
recession, Peronist candidates 
now sound almost euphoric 
before this Sunday, when they 
face their party’s first electoral 
test as incumbents in four 
decades.

“ ^already feel like I ’m the win
ner,”  Ekhiardo Duhalde, the coun
try’s vice president who is cam
paigning for governor of Buenos 
Aires province, told supporters.

Duhalde’s optim ism stems 
from the apparent — and timely 

success o f the austerity pro
gram Menem introduced after 
taking office in July IM i firom 
former President Raul AM piln  
of the main opposition Civic 
Radical Union.

August inflation and unemploy
ment rates reached the kmest 
levels in years, according to 
government figures — and Argen
tines are more concerned about 
the economy than about any other 
campaign issue.

A lth o i^  the current round of 
elections began Aug. 11. Sunday’s 
vote is the most important 
because it includes the seven big
gest population centers •

Schuller improving after setback
AM STERD AM , Netherlands 

(A P ) — American televangelist 
Robert H. Schuller was recover
ing steadily again today as it ap
peared that residual blood caus
ing swelling in his brain was 
diuppearing, an aide said.

Schuller had been listed in 
guarded condition Thursday after 
doctors found a thin sheet of blood 
surrounding his brain following 
emergency surgery for a cerebral 
hemorrhage earlier this week.

“ He is alert, talking, sitting up 
in bed, eating breakfast,”  said 
Michael  Nason, a Schuller 
spokesman. “ He was assisted out 
of bed and actually sat up in a 
chair.”

The 64-year-old host of the

“ Hour of Power”  show was found 
unconscious on the floor of his 
hotel room Monday during a 
stopover here at the start ^  a 
European tour.

Schuller was rushed to the Free 
University Hospital, where Dr. 
John Wolbers on Monday opened 
the pastor’s skull to remove a 
blood clot on the left side of his 
brain. Wolbers said after the 
operation he saw no additional 
bleeding.

But a CAT scan Wednesday 
showed that a new layer o f blood 
had developed between the skull 
and brain.

Nason said Wolbers was “ very 
encouraged”  by the signs (rf 
Schuller’ s improvement.

Six die in fierce fighting overnight
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (A P )  — 

Croatian and federal forces in a 
town devastated by fighting 
agreed to a new truce, but shells 
rained down on the area over
night and six people were killed, 
hospital officials said.

^ t h  sides accused each other 
of breaking the cease-fire. Ten 
more people were killed in battles 
in other areas of the secessionist 
republic, according to Croatian 
officials and news reports 

Despite the relentless bloodsh
ed, the European (Community 
said it would go ahead with plans 
to open a peace conference on 
Yugoslavia on Saturday.

“ If we can’t silence the guns, 
let the guns not silence us,”  
Foreign Minister Hans Van den 
Broek said in Brussels. However, 
Dig Istha, a Van den Broek aide,

have an impact on when the par
ties actually sit down to negotiate 
with each other.”

M6rMSî ’3iMd CH i Lo
R U N  FO R  C O V E R

Ten-Hour Sole
O pe ir Saturday 9:00 A .M . to 7:00 P.M.

Com e Early & Stay Late For Savings In Every Department!

Fashion Bedspreads
by Fashion Home Products

Full,
Q u e«n ,

King

Dramatic fashion bedspreads filled with 
extra !ofty fiberfill and outline quilted for 
a super expensive Icxikl Full, queen and 

king sizes only, Hypo-Allergenic.

Linens

F a l l  L o n g  S l e e v e  

S p o r t  S h i r t s
by Williams & Wilder

Orig. 18.00

1499
.Men’s

C r u s h  P o l y  

A c t i v e w e a r
by Cortiva 

New Shipment for 
MIeeee S Petitea

Ea. Pc.

Camp Mocs
by S.G. D ’or

Multi-color and soft. These will fit yfour fall 
casual style!

Shoes

Stretch
Twill
Pants

for
Misses

and
Petites

Our popular stretch 
twill pant is 
available in a large 
variety of colors 
Roomy pockets, all 
elastic waist and a 
fabric of 60%  cot
ton, 40%  poly
ester. Made in 
the U S A 
8-18 misses;
6-16 petites.

Sportswear

C a r o l e  P a n t i e s

Values to 4.25

3 w 7»
Lingerie

F a s h i o n  S w e a t e r s

by Western Connection 
Values to 48.00

2499.2999.3999
Sportswear

A z t e c  C a m p s h i r t s

by Must Have 

Special Purchase

24“
O s t r i c h  H a n d b a g s J o u J o u  J e a n s F a s h i o n  D r e s s e s

by Michael Stevens For Back>To*School by Melleea Harper
Speclel Purchase Special Purchase Vahiea to 00.00

3299 2899 SP*
Accessories Juniors Juniors

New Fall Merchandise 
Arriving Dallyl 

Ffurry In!
D u n ia ;^
“ Your Hometown Friendly Store" 

■Highland MaH. Mon-Sal. 10 am-6 pm. 287-i283B

(XJNUfS
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Opinion **1/ may not agree with what you say, but 1 will 
defend to the death your right to say It'* — Voltaire

Herald opinion

County budget 
fair, reasonable

The city council’s budget negotiations have been, and 
still are, surrounded by controversy and public debate. In 
the meantime the county’s budget process is drawing 
very little attention.

Both governmental entities are  facing budget cuts. The 
difference is that the city proposes to t»lance its budget 
by cutting back primarily in one department. The police
department is e x i t e d  to b rar a ^ u t  75 percent of the 

kOituidecreased expenditures o f the city.
The county, however, asked department heads to 

reduce expenditures in each department by 10 percent. 
Department managers complied and the result is cuts 
that are fairly evenly distributed across the board.

The county is proposing its seventh straight deficit 
budget. With revenues, from property taxes, fines and 
fees, of $6.2 million and a projected balance of $2 million 
at the end of the fiscal year, commissioners propose to 
spend $6.8 million.

The county anticipates raising property taxes by 3 per
cent, from 32.78 cents per $100 valuation to 33.76 cents. In 
lieu of employee raises, contributions to the employees’ 
retirement fund will be increased. No single department 
in the county is particularly hard hit and little opposition 
to the budget has been expressed.

Altogether, the county has acted responsibly in 
establishing priorities and working within reasonable 
restraints. W e see no reason why the county budget 
should not be passed.

A  public hearing on the county budget has been schedul
ed f<M* Sept. 9. The court meets at 9 a.m. in the Howard  
County Courthouse.

Mailbag
Complaint forms 
should be explained
To tlM oditor:

Here I am today.
Have just read the article oo the 

charges against the police dept., 
and the sp^esperson said the 
reason nothing was done was 
because the proper complaint was 
not filed. Did anybody ever bother 
to explain to the people about 

.forms Ithew  complaint forms and bow to
fin mem out? I f  not, flien lt is no
wonder sometMngrl|i^np( hef^  
done.

And why is everyone complain 
ing about the police dept, having 
to cut their budget? All other 
dungs in other departments are 
cut, and the people don’t say 
anything. So why should the police 
dej^. be above aU of that?

And like I have stated before, 
there are branches of the ifw  that 
do abuse their office and their 
jobs. H iey have their jobs to help 
protect and serve, not to hinder 
and Imssle. So the city council, if 
they want to do something wor
thwhile, should really look into 
this matter.

And it probably wouldn’t hurt to 
have the city council interview the 
people who made the complaints, 
for if it isn’t nipped in the bud, 
there could be a possibility that 
someone could get killed or die in 
the city Jail. 'Think about one 
thing; a few years back there was 
a girl that was raped and strangl
ed in the Snyder jail.

O. L. (T in y ) C A P E H A R T 
P.O. Box 3S31

dred thousand dollars will be go
ing to the Big Spring School 
District very soon, even if the 
judge in Austin rules in our favor, 
which is highly unlikely.

The Big ^ r in g  School District 
has adequate f u ^ ,  your 
superintendent knows this.

To take this money from the 
taxpayers of Glasscock County is 
unconscionable. I am a substan
tial taxpayer in Glasscock Cknuity.

I intend to take business 
elsewbere, primarily MuUand, 
although nearly all of my business

u  t e v f  jkroB $ p n t lA^Big r ' l
Spring for many years.

I deeply resent this. Our taxes 
will go up and yours will go down.

O LIV E  D FR Y  
Box 150

Garden City, Texas 79739

Letters
Letters to the editor on issues of 

gen en i interest siwsys are welcomed by
the Big Spring Herald and always are 

I if  these guidelines are followed:printed i
Letters should be 350 words or less, 

typewritten if  possible, and double- 
spaced. U  not, the handwriting must be 
legible to reduce chances for mistakes

They are subject to editing, but the 
essence of the writer 's message will not 
be altered. Letters exceeding the 
350-word lim it w ill be cut.

They must be signed, free o f libelous 
statements and in good taste. Politica l 
endorsements won 'I be accepted during a
camoaign: candidates are allowed a 
xiqale letter during a campaign. Letters 
listing numerous donors to projects are
notH published 

Pteese i

Glasscock taxes 
going to BSISD
TettM editor:

I am writing with regard to the 
fact that the Big Spring School 
District will be taking over one 
milhoo dollars from the taxpayers 
o f (Haaacock County. Eight hun-

' write your name attd address on 
the letter and include a daytime phone 
number for verification. Letters submit
ted without signatures won't be 
published

Address letters “ To the editor,"  Big 
Spring Herald. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720

■W'.

The writer’s art
Growing up to be bad spellers

In recent years, I am told, 
many teachers have adopted a 
permissive theory about their 
pupils and prose composition. 'The 
theory is to this effect; Children 
may best be encouraged to write 
by not correcting their writing.
I ’m not so sure.

I 'The idea is that if a child writes 
a charming little story about “ my 
favrit kat,’ ’ her little psyche will 
be wounded if the teacher gently 
suggests that, dear, you really 
should spell cat with a “ c.”  'Hie 
thought is that eventually the 
child will learn how to spell 
“ favorite”  as well. Meanwhile, 
unfettered by nettlesome rules, 
the child’s incipient talent flies on
ward and upward.

I would agree that if a child 
constantly is nagged about spell
ing, grammar, punctuation and 
syntax, the child may get 
discouraged and quit. Young 
writers are fragile flowers; under 
the hot sun of too much criticism 
they wilt.

r r
James J. k v  J
Kilpatrick .; 1

E L i i
t

S j  1

Blit my curmudgeonly thought 
; 0& l  'IS tnaf too litde criticism is often 

the greater fault. The child who is 
forgiven in the fourth grade for 
spelling “ summary”  as “ sumry”  
is likely to grow up, become a 
newspaper reporter in Charleston, 
S.C., and spell it “ summery,”  as 
in a “ year-end summery 
statement.”

The little boy who aspires to be 
a sportswriter may become an 
adult who covers golf tour
naments. He may write that “ golf 
is no longer an aristocratic game 
played in the quiet hush and gen
tile surroundings of the rich and 
famous.”  He will have earned a 
reprimand because no teacher 
ever explained to him the dif
ference between “ gentile”  and 
“ genteel.”  In the context of coun
try clubs, the difference may be 
large.

Today finds me in my kinder.

gentler mode. I will not identify 
the writers and the newspapers in 
the following Horrid Exam^es, 
but in the fashion of Dave ^ r r y ,
1 promise you that I haven’t made 
them up.

This is from a paper in Ohio; 
“ Clintonville's prime charm is its 
well-kept neighborhoods, full of 
attractive, cozy homes chalk-full 
of character and pride.”  A com
munity newspaper near Portland, 
Ore., interviewed a colorful local 
figure. He is a “ Robinson Caruso 
type character.”

Members of a high school mar
ching band in Kansas went to 
Pasadena to march in the Rose < 
Bovll parade. On their return, the 
Ibc^ paper interviewed one of t ^  
players; “ We went to eat at this ^ 
place one night. While we were 
eating, they were having a 
jousting match, with real horses, 
down in the arena. There was no 
silverware. We had to drink our 
soup and then they brought in this 
whole chicken and we had to tear 
it apart to eat it. It was a Mid-evil 
thing."

This same newspaper carried a 
story about unemployment among 
business executives. When a com
pany has a real need for a 
manager, a manager will be 
hired, “ but desgressionary hiring 
isn’t going to be there.”

A paper in the area of York and 
Lancaster counties. Pa., had 
something to say about crime; 
“ Crime close to home can bring 
out larger, deep-seeded fears that 
erupt in the form of anger at the 
individual perpetrator.”

In Florida, a football coach 
made a sensible point; “ I think 
that once you start a season, you 
shouldn’t change the rules. I don’t 
believe in peace-meal solutions to 
the problem.”

In this same Florida paper, 
another writer turned in a feature 
story about the “ Santa Fe style”  
o f home decoration. Fine! A 
helpful colleague, assigned to 
write a headline and a phcCo cap
tion, made it “ Sante Fe.”  ’Three 
times. Sante Fe.

I don’t mean to pick on Florida, 
but it’s hard to excuse a 60-point 
streamer that read, “ Concensus 
Nearing on Redevelopment.”  
Another Florida paper objected to 
the fact that “ Drug caesar 
William Bennett keeps calling for 
more jails.”  Still a third Florida 
paper gave us a “ kem of stones”  
marking a gravesite. A fourth 
recalled Mexican leader Pancho 
Villa, who appears in photos 
Ywith k rou^ish pfnUe On his 
face.”

From Indiana, I bring you an 
item about politicians who flood 
campaigns “ with personnel in lue 
of cash.”  From Illinois, a story 
about “ terriers and 
veterinarians.”  From another Il
linois paper a photo of a 
veterinary graduate who studied 
“ at the Illinois College of 
Vetrinary Medicine.”

For the moment, I subside, but 
only for the moment. As the twig 
is bent, to coin a phrase, so grows 
the tree. At an early age writers 
should be firm ly corrected on the 
spelling of chock-full, Robinson 
Crusoe, medieval, discretionary, 
deep-seated, piecemeal, consen
sus, cairn, roguish, farrier and 
lieu. Moreover, Bill Bennett 
wasn’ t a drug caesar He was the 
drug czar, and a very fine fellow 
at that.

Copyright 1991, Universal Press 
Syndicate >

Addresses
In Austin:

TROY FRASER, Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 
2910, Austin, TX  78711. Phone; 
263-1307 or 512-463-0688.

JIM D. RUDD, Representative,

77th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX  78768. Phone; 
512-463-0678 or 806-637-7616.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711. Phone; 
806-744-5555 or 512-463-0128.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the

House, State C!apiU>l, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone; 512-475-3311 

BOB BULLOCK, Lieutenant 
C^vemor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX  78701. Phone; 512-463-0001.

ANN RICHARDS, Governor, 
State Clapitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone 512-463-2000.
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'There has been so much fur fly
ing about the Big Sfxnng Police 
Department for the past couple of 
weeks. I ’m becomii^ allergic.

This has been a really tough 
week — being thrust into the mid
dle of these allegations. I feel, 
however, that I  can possibly shed 
some light on how the readw 
could interpret the data on the 
current brutality brouhaha.

I  personally believe a good 
shaking iq> over police brutality is 
a healthy thing for a police 
department. Unfortunately, this

Mental
floss

particular shakeup is happening 
d u r l^  crucial budget negotiations
involving the department.

I  was an emergency medical 
tedmician and a paramedic in 
this town in the early '80s. 
Because o f this, I worked very 
closely  with members of the 
police force and even dew^sped 
friendships with many f t  ttiem.

But since I was not a* police of
ficer myself, I  feel I can be un
biased in my critkiue.

i t obM la i
meat officers is unlike any other

Firstly, ttMl. law enforce-

on the planet.
They ere bestowed with powers 

far alwve ttMOS given the average 
I this is naoessaryfOT

the Job, it is power, and power 
can corrupt.

As an example, in the old days,
I knew a few officers who would 
beat up a troublesome prisoner. 
These were also the ones who 
would threaten or even arrest a 
person during a routine traffic 
stop, that is, if the driver tried to 
reason with the officer or (hor
rors!) tried to defend his actions.

'They would often use the charge 
of disorderly conduct, or impeding 
a police officer’s execution of his 
duties, or some such. It bothered 
me at the time, knowing these few 
officers who demanded respect 
and submission, were the least 
deserving.

But the job demands an officer 
be much better than the average 
person, and I think the lion’s
share of our police perform ad- 

iclr difficult task.
dllaea. While I

mirabiy at thdr 
(How many of you could keep

your cool if a drunken, wife 
beater spit in your face?)

With the information I ’ve seen 
and been given, however, I 
believe it likely that a very few 
members of the force have been a 
bit overzealous with their ar
resting procedures. (In other 
words, they probably slapped a 
few people around).

But I would venture to say, 
given the intense stress and 
violent demands of the job, there 
are either no — or very few — 
brutality-free departments in the 
world.

Many combative prisoners must 
be subdued and there are no hard 
and fast rules concerning this. As 
an ex-ambulance jockey, I can tell 
you from experience, iudgment 
calls during periods of intense 
stress can be quite difficult.

So while pollM brutality in any 
form should never be tolerated, it 
is important,to understand how 
easily H comes about.

Perhaps we khould have a 
citixens’ advisory board working 
with the department to address all 
brutality a i^  resisting arrest 
charges. This would make us uni- 
<|ue among cities of this size, 
however.

I  have received so many

anonymous calls in the past cou
ple of months, it warrants some 
mention. They say there is a 
covert movement within City Hall 
to oust Chief Joe Cook and, 
perhaps, other hard working 
members of the city staff.

This paper has had its problems 
with gathering information from 
the department. This, I ’m sure, is 
due to the chief’s FBI experience. 
( I  fully believe every fe i^ a l  
employee above GS-10 must 
a course titled; “ Keeping a lid on 
it.” )

So while it’s frustrating, ! can’t 
fault the chief for that.

And it’s important to remember 
what the police chief and city 
manager were like before Cook 
and Hal Boyd came along.

This town was at the mercy of a 
totally self-serving “ old boy”  net
work. I think there were graft and 
possibly other forms of 
corruption.

It made me really proud of this 
town when I  baard the ringleader 
o f this bunch was ousted.

So my opinion Is, although his 
attention to a few officers may 
need to be refocused, when com
pared to those in recent history. 
Chief C!ook is competent and cares 
deqriy about what he does. We’re 
lucky to have him.

r  "

Lewis
Grizzard

G orby  
couldn*t 
cure the 
bleakness

NASHVILLE, ’TENN. -  I happi 
ly gorged myself at a little joint 
here called Hap Townes. Pictures 
of country music’s stars, quite 
naturally, hang on the wall.

Hap Townes began as a pie 
wagon in 1921. Now it’s a little 
stone building a few miles from 
Music Row.

Precious little ladies, who are 
somebody’s sweet grandmothers, 
are the waitresses in Hap Townes. 
They’ll bring you extra iced tea if 
you need it as well as another 
piece of pan-fried combread.

I needed another piece of the 
combread to finish up what was 
left of my turnip greens, pinto 
beans and mashed potatoes with a 
magnificent gravy upon them.

I also had fried chicken and one 
of the precious little grandmas 
asked me, “ How about some 
homemade peach cobbler with ice 
cream?”

How could I resist? As my 
boyhood friend and idol, We}rman 
C. Wannamaker, Jr., a great 
American, once said in behalf of a 
particularly pleasing cold beer,
“ I f the good Lord made anything 
better than this, he kept it for 
himself.”

So I ’m enjoying this feast sitting 
next to a friend, Dick Feller, 
writer of country songs.

He said, “ You know if Gor
bachev could have figured out a 
way to put a few thousand Hap 
Townes around the Soviet Union, 
he’d never have been held captive 
by those inept coup-plotters.”

'That’s what the coup was all 
about in the Soviet Union, you 
know. Gorby couldn’t feed his 
people.

We love him in the West. He is 
the first Soviet leader we aren’t 
afraid of.

He ended the Ckild War. He sign
ed pacts to end the threat of 
nuclear holocaust.

But until you’ve been to the 
Soviet Union you just can’t know 
how bleak the lifestyles are. I was 
there for three weeks in 1965.

The Russians are so distant to 
us in the things that really count 
to a citizenry.

I made jokes about the fact 
there was no toilet paper. It ’s not 
that funny a joke if you have to 
live with it.

The food we had was awful. Yet 
we were told, “ You are getting 
the very best they have.”

They served us some gray meat 
once. What kind of meat is gray?

In the very best hotel in Moscow 
I had a small, hard bed. There 
was no shower curtain for the tub. 
I had one towel. It had to last me 
the ten days I was in the hotel.

I went to GUM, the biggest 
department store in Moscow. I 

- remember the shoes there were in 
a head-high pile in the middle of 
the floor.

If you wanted to buy a pair of 
shoes, you went through the stack 
and tried to find two that match
ed. The shoes all looked like 
something your grandfather 
might have worn back in the 
1930s. Mostly women were going 
through the stack of shoes. I had 
the feeling they weren’t shopping 
for their husbands.

I tried to buy souvenirs to bring 
back from the Soviet Union. I 
basically had three choices; 
vodka, furry hats and dolls.

Soviet citizens are hungry.
’Their choices of foods are those 
two familiar names; slim and 
none.

Compared to us, they live in an 
economic hell.

And that’s whaUhappened to 
Gorbachev. He changed a lot that 
we in the West loved. But he 
couldn’t figure out a way to meet 
his own people’s basic needs.

So, welcome back, Gorby, and if 
you can hang on and are ever 
back in the United States, I ’d like 
to take you to Hap Townes ifl 
Nashville.

You likely would appreciate it 
even more than the fat and free 
Americans sitting at the other 
tables.
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Lifestyle Rem arkable feats of navigation
By NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC the great puzzles of animal naviga- :

Mother fears having 
child she doesn*t want

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of a 7-month-old daughter, and 
another child is due in December. 
My husband and I were married 
last January and now we are being 
divorced. I ’ ll be 21 in October, and I 
am terrified of being a single 
mother with two chil(h«n, not to 
mention the fact that my husband 
has paid only $50 in child support. 
Clothes, food and diapers cost a lot 
of money.

Abby, this second child was a 
complete shock, and I ’m not sure I 
really want it. I have no feelings for 
it. Am I  sense? 1 as
though my world has no meaning 
except for my family, the child I 
have and myself. I don’t know what 
to do.

I have dreams of how I could hurt 
myself badly enough to kill this 
child inside. I wish I wasn’t preg
nant, but I don’t believe in abortion 
and I couldn’t give it up for 
adoption.

Mom tells me 1 will have feelings 
for this baby when it begins to 
grow. Has anyone ever said this to 
you before? I will care for it, but 
I ’m afraid that 1 will never love 
this baby. Scary, huh? What should 
I do? Help! -  SCARED IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

DEAR SCARED: If you are hav
ing dreams about how you can 
“ hurt”  yourself enough to be rid of 
the baby you say you may never 
love, cannot support, and did not 
want in the first place — please 
talk with a professional counselor 
or a clergyperson about giving the 
child up. 'There are many couples 
waiting (and praying) for a child to 
adopt. 'They would love and provide 
for it in a way that you cannot. 
Please consider that option. You 
need not feel guilty for facing reali
ty. I think you are sensible and 
courageous. I wish you well.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I am a delivery 

drive'- for a major pizza restaurant 
in Atchison, l^n . I ’ve seen all 
kinds of things while delivering piz
za, but one thing I ’ve seen often, 
worries me.

Many adults send their small 
children to answer the door and 
pay for the pizza. I ’ve had children 
as young as 3 and 4 years old meet 
me at the door with no adult in 
sight. Ope woman sent btfr S^yOftt '̂ 
old son to the door, and when thei-e 
was a problem with the order, he 
had to get her from a second-floor 
bedroom!

One little boy even let me in the 
house, saying that he was the only 
one at home. I love children myself 
and don’t have a problem dealin f 
with them, but people don’t know 
me. How do they know I won’t try 
to abduct their child, or do 
something terrible to him or her? 
We read about things like that hap
pening to children every day!

Abby, please tell people that if 
they want to let their kids "pay” 
for the pizza, that’s fine, but they 
should within a few feet of the

Dear
Abby

F  1

child when the child opens the door. 
It could prevent a teM b le tragedy. 
— A PIZZA D ELIVE RY DRIVER

DEAR D RIVER: Thanks for a 
valuable letter. You delivered 
soihething far more important 
than a pizza today.

*  'A
DEAR ABBY: When my hus

band and I go to a restaurant, we 
are served such large portions that 
w e either have to ask for a doggie 
bag to take home what we can’t 
eat, or we leave it on our plates to 
be thrown out.

At times we have ordered only 
one meal and an extra plate so we 
can split the dinner. 'This. isn’t 
always convenient because we both 
don’t always want to eat the same 
thing.

’Tlw few restaurants that offer 
“ lighter fare”  serve diet foods. 
Why can’t these restaurant owners 
realize that all people don’t eat like 
harvest hands? I som etim es 
wonder if they realize how much 
food is wasted.

How can we get the restaurant 
owners to offer only half-portions? 
I can’t be the only person who hates 
to see food wasted. How about it, 
Abby? Any suggestions on how to 
get this problem corrected? — 
N O T  T H A T  H U N G R Y  I N  
ORLANDO

DEAR NOT 'THAT HUNGRY: If 
y o u  a r e  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  
restaurateurs offer half the food at 
half the price, please read on; 
Restaurant owners could not sur
vive on half the profit. Better leave 
things the way they are and give 
their customers d o ^ ie  bags to tote 
home their leftovers.

Readers can write to Abby at P.O. 
Box 69440, Los Angeles, Calif. 
90069.

By NA’n O N A L  GEOGRAPHIC 
^though its brain is the size of a 

peanut, a steelhead salmon returns 
to its home river in Idaho from the 
Pacific Ocean, completing an epic 
round-trip voyage of several thou
sand piiles entailing wondrous 
feats navigation.

. A lit t le  b lackpoll "warbler, 
migrating 2,400 miles from Nova 
Scotia to South America in four 

' days and nights, has a calculated 
fuel efficiency equal to 720,000 
miles a gallon for an automobile.

A new generation of monarch 
butterflies mysteriously finds its 
way from' its summer haven in nor
thern latitudes to its ancestral 
winter roosting site on a volcanic 
plateau in central Mexico.

“ Such feats of navigation have 
long baffled students animal 
behavior,”  Michael E. Long writes 
in National Geographic. “ But now 
scientists who ask such que^kms 
are, with ingenuity anH^deimcation, 
piercing some of the veils of 
mystery to reveal answers that 
surprise and, in some cases, 
amaze.”

Researchers are demonstrating 
that the senses of the creatures of 
land, sea and air are incredibly 
acute. For example:

— A honeybee detects in
finitesimal fluctuations of the 
Earth’s magnetic field that only 
the most sensitive magnetometers 
can measure.

— A shark recognizes an electric 
field on the order of five-billionths 
of a volt per centimeter.

— Some animals may be able to 
“ see”  the Earth’s magnetic field, a 
proposition about as staggering as 
“ seeing”  the force of gravity.

Scientists are quick to point out, 
though, that the existence of a sen
sitivity doesn’ t prove that it ’s used 
for navigation.

“ Detection is just the first step,”  
says M elvin  Kreithen of the 
University of Pittsburgh, who 
discovered that homing pigeons 
have some remarkable sensors. 
“ We must go into the field and pro
ve how the sensitivity is used to 
navigate.”

Near Mahares, on the 'Tunisian 
coast. Long interviewed Rudiger 
Wehner, a biologist at the Universi-, 
ty of Zurich, who introduced him to 
a black desert ant that zigzags as 
far as 200 meters to find prey and 
then makes a straight course for 
home. •

“ Since few landmarks dot this 
landscape, the ant’s feat was one of
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Uie great puzzles of animal naviga
tion;”  Long writea. “ Wehner 
demonstrated that the ants use 
skylight as a compass cue and that 
t h ^  visual systems are especially 
sensitive to the patterns of pc^riz- 
ed light in the sky.”

And how does it m easure 
distance? It may keep track of how 
many steps i t ’s taken, says 
Wehner.

Another concept is that animals 
m igh t  n a v i g a t e  by E a r t h ’ s 
magnetic field.

Adrianus Kalmijn of the Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography, an ex
p e r t  in b i o e l e c t r i c i t y  and 
magnetism, has been studying this 
theory with sharks, stingrays and 
skates, a group of fishes called 
elasm(k)ranchs.

Because o f peculiar globular 
s t ruc tu res  in th e i r  bodies,  
elasmobranchs “ can detect elec
tric fields as weak as five-billionths 
of a volt per ceriGmeler — most 
sensitive electric-detection ap
paratus known in the animal 
world,”  Long writes.

Smell may also offer an explana
tion for salmon migration. In 1954, 
U.S. scientist Arthur Hasler and 
colleagues plugged the noses of 
coho salmon on a creek  in 
Washington state. The fish lost 
their barings.

“ Smell is important for salmon 
to find their way home,”  Hasler 
concluded, and each river has a 
peculiar odor from its own soil and 
vegetation.

N o rw e g ia n  b io log is t  Hans 
Nordeng came to a different con
clusion, also smell-related. He at
tributes the return of adult salmon 
to an odor emitted by smolts — 
young sa lmon. The  odor, a 
ph e rom on e  that the adults  
recognize innately, is distinctive to 
a genetic stock of salmon.

Genetics seem to be important to 
migrating birds, too. From his 
work with blackcap warblers at the 
Max Planck Institute in southern 
Germany, biologist Peter Berthold 
concludes; “ Almost everything 
that is necessary for a bird to know 
to fly from the breeding grounds to 
wintering quarters is inherited 
from the parents. Incredible but 
true.”

Could animals be using some 
“ factor X ”  sensory capability not 
yet recognized?

Pittsburgh’s Kreithen answers; 
“ I f  we are going to understand 
animal navigation, we must 
discover a new sensory channel.

Despite frosted lenses to deprive it of visual landmafks, a pigeon will 
still return to the vicinity of its loft. Scientists have learned that hom
ing pigeons use the sun as a compass, compensating for its move
ment with an internal time sensh^sPn cloudy days, the birds ap
parently substitue Earth's magnetic neld for compass cues.
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NOTICE OF coMPAfiA^te tAx flAfeS?"
AND REVENUES

The legislature has enacted a statute on school 

funding to comply with a court mandate enforcing 

the state constitution. Under prior statutes (SB 1) 

the tax rate for last year provides $6979.00 per

student in state and local revenues. Under this
)

statute (SB 351) that same rate now provides 

$5333.00 per student in state and local revenues.

State law only requires a minimum tax rate of 

$0.79 for county education districts. State law does
I

not require a school district to adopt additional taxes. 

Neither does state law require a school district to 

adopt a tax rate that maximizes the receipt of state 

funds.

The board of trustees of the Forsan School District 

hereby gives notice that it is considering the adop

tion of a tax rate of $0.55 that will provide $7562.00 

per student in state and local revenues.

<
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Religion

Ben Zion Wacholder, a professor at Hebrew 
Union College, uses a video system in his Cincin
nati home to help him view a part of the Dead 
Sea Scrolls which he helped reconstruct with a

PrMs plioto
computer. A camera magnifies the text for 
Wacholder, who is nearly blind, and he reads it 
off the T V  screen.

Dead Sea Scrolls released
By RICK HAMPSON

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Using a 
desktop Macintosh — "Rabbi 
Computer”  — two scholars have 
compiled a bootleg version of 
previously unpublished text from 
the Dead Sea Scrolls.

The first of five volumes in “ A 
Preliminary Edition of the^ Un
published Dead Sea Scrolls” 'was 
released Wednesday, but the 
publisher said the Hebrew  
tra n scr ip tion  cntained few 
h i s t o r i c a l  o r  t h e o l o g i c a l  
surprises.

‘ ‘As far as the content, it’s not a 
bombshell,”  said Hershel Shanks 
of the Biblical Archeology Socie
ty. “ The significance is that for 
the first time an unpublished text 
(o f the scrolls) is available to 
scholars. It ’s a start. We’ve 
broken the monopoly.”

“ As far as we know, no ancient 
text has ever been reconstructed 
by computer,”  said Dr Ben-Zion

Talmudic Studies at Hebrew 
Union College In Cincinnati. 
“ Rabbi Computer, or Dr. Com
puter, did the work.”

'The Dead Sea Scrolls, one of the 
century’s great archaeological 
finds, were discovered in the late 
1940s and early 1950s in caves 
near the Dead Sea They were 
handwritten on parchment in 
Hebrew and Aramaic, possibly by 
a small sect of Jewish monks, and 
range from Biblical texts to 
details of everyday life 2000 years 
ago

Published sections of the scrolls 
already have provided insights 
into the development of Judaism 
and C'hristianity. But the interna
tional committee of scholars that

controls the scrolls has never 
published all the material, and in 
recent years some scholars have 
complained that the committee 
was unfairly restricting access. 
Israeli authorities, meanwhile, 
have insisted that all the scrolls 
be in print by 1996.

But Wacholder. who is 67 and 
almost blind, said he couldn't a f
ford to wait. So he discussed the 
problem with Martin Abegg, a 
biblical graduate student and 
computer hacker 

Wacholder had never seen the 
s c r o l l s  t h e m s e l v e s  o r  
photocopies. But a member of the 
scrolls scholars committee had 
given him a document entitled “ A 
Preliminary Concordance to the 
H e b r e w  a n d  A r a m a i c  
Fragments,”  a five-volume guide 
to the scrolls.

A concordance is a scholar's
tool that is orgc^nized like a dic-. . . . . . . . . . .

len.' 
'the

concordance for the scrolls, com 
piled about 23 years ago, lists 
every usage of every word that 
appears in the previously un
published texts, including words 
adjacent to it and the name of the 
scroll where it appeared 

Abegg programmed his corn 
puter to recognize overlaps lx*t- 
ween the concordance’s word 
strings,”  and to assemble those 
groups of words into larger and 
larger word groupings 

The material contained in 
volume one includes calendars, 
almanacs and the rules and 
customs of the priestly class that 
produced the scrolls.

T h e  s c h o l a r  w h o  g a v e  
Wacholder the concordance said 
Wednesday that the release of the 
computer-generated transcript, 
which sells for $25 a volume, was 
“ a sad thing.”

“ Wacholder’s taking someone 
else's work and publishing it 
himself, ” said John Strugnell of 
Harvard University, who was 
dismissed from the scholars’ 
committee last year after criticiz
ing Judaism “ What else would 
you call it but stealing?”

He also said the edition was 
unreliable "Twenty percent will 
be misleading, 80 percent will be 
reliable, and there's no way the 
reader can tell which is which, " 
he said The problem, he explain
ed, is that alx)ut 20 percent of the 
transcriptions and associations 
used to compile the concordance 
have lieen revised over the past 25 
years

A scholar who is still on the 
also expressed

reservations
“ HoU' can you trust i t?” asked 

Eugene Ulrich, professor of 
theology at the University of 
Notre Dame “ They say that 85 
percent of it will be right, but it 
will be like a mine field. Most of 
the mine field is clear, too. No o ik  
will be able to base solid work on 
i t "

In an interview with The 
C h ica go  Tr ib une ,  ano ther  
member of the committee. Emile 
Puech, threatened legal action 
against the authors and publisher 
of the new transcription.

Wacholder was asked if he 
feared such action

“ No. " he said with a smile. 
“ The copyright has exp ired "

/

Briefs humanity that we make contact 
with people to represent the dif
ference Christ can make "

Avoid the burden 

of divinity

Continue support

LO U ISV ILLE .  Ky ( A P )  -  
Ministers must avoid bearing the 
“ burden of divinity ” sometimes 
laid on them by admiring church 
members, a Texas minister told an 
annual Southern Baptist pastors' 
school here.

Saying congregations often put 
pastors “ on a pedestal as someone 
who represents the l,ord,”  the Rev 
Ben Loring of Amarillo, Texas, 
said, “ We have assumed the 
messiah complex.”

Instead, he added, ministers 
should reflect, the “fragility of our 
humanity. ... It is through our

WASHINGTON (AP )  -  U S  
Roman Catholic bishops have urg
ed Congress to continue to tie any 
U S military aid to El Salvador to 
“ satisfactory progress” toward a 
n e go t i a t e d  s e t t l em e n t  with 
insurgents.

Archbishop John R. Roach of St 
Paul-Minneapolis, head of an inter
national policy committee, said in 
a letter to the Senate; “ El Salvador 
does not need more and more 
arms, but support for a negotiated 
and just peace.”

Liven it up

Bible
Fund
update

exodus of black members from the 
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, 
a black pastor told a conference 
sponsored by the denomination’s 
black ministry commission.

.Noting the denomination’s Ger
man roots, the Rev. Ulmer Mar
shall of Mobile said, “ German 
music is just not attuned to what 
many of us are accustomed to and 
grew up with.”

B I B L E  F U N D  M O N E Y  
DEPOSITED 

AUGUST 28, 1991 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Dean 

in memory of Jim Holmes $25.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury

25.00
Thelma Young .....................10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jimq^y Taylor 100.00 
K. H. McGibbon 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Carl II.

Bankston in memory of Mrs. 
Grover Hall

and Marvin Lee Daughtery 20.00 
Calvary Baptist Church Dorcas 
Class 20.00
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Yarbrough 25.00
“̂ p̂al Wilkerson...................... 20.00
Martha Saunders 10.00
First Baptist Church 

Questers Class 25.00
Mrs. Kathryn Thigpen 20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell D. Green

50.00
Church Women United..........25.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preston 40.00
Mrs. Roy B. Reeder................15.00
Wesley Methodist Lydia Circle
.................................................25.00
Mary Sue Walker in memory of 

Jerrold and Mark Walker 20.00 
Salem Baptist Church 50.00
Staked Plains Lodge No. 598 100.00 
Richard J . Shields 20.00
Church of the Nazarene Fellowship 

Class 100.00
Total $870.00
Previously Acknowledged$5,844.50 
TOTAL TO DATE $6,714.50

B I B L E  F U N D  M O N E Y 
DEPOSITED 

SEPTEMBER 4, 1991 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Horton

$20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson in 
memory of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Littlejohn
25.00

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Slate 15.00 
First Church of God 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. John G ary........ 25.00
F'irst Presbyterian Covenant Class
.................................................30.00
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Mitchell 

in memory of Rusty and Aaron 
Mitchell 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis G. Poitevint
............................................  25.00
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Buckner in 
memory

of Elizabeth Johansen 10.00 
Mr. and "Mrs.' Charles R. Poisall

...........................................20.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore, Jr.

in memory of Velma Josey .25.00 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Young

25.00
Richard Head in memory 

of Mildred Read 10 00
Lillian Dawson 100.00
Luther Bethel Baptist Golden 

Circle tJass 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney T. ClarklOO.OO 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Fryar in 

memory of Mrs. Luella M(X)re
50.00

Mr and Mrs. Tommy McMurtrey
20.00

College Baptist Church
Hannah Class ....................30 ,50

Judy Smith............................100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller 30.00 
Total $885.50
Previously Acknowledged$6,714.50 
TOTAL TO DATE $7,600.00

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

SELMA, Ala. (AP )  — Dull wor 
ship has been a main reason for an

Dr. William T. Timmons
Obstetrician - Gynecologist

is proud to announce 

he will be at his practice 

at the

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 S. Gregg St.

On Sept. 12, 1991

For Appointment Call 

(915) 267-8226

S A T T T B . D A T

3-PIECE DECORATOR BRASS 
AND GLASS VANITY MIRROR 
AND BENCH.

This elegant decorator 
brass plated vanity with 
adjustable mirror and 
matching bench are 
perfect in any decor 
Spacious glass top and 
full size shelf provide 
large work space and 
convenient storage for 
all your cosmetics, 
beauty supplies, per
fume, etc Bench has 
deep cushioned 
tapestry covered seat 
Easy to assemble 
Vanity: 30” x14” x52V2 

’ tall.
Bench: 20” x15Vj” x31” 

tall.

* 8 9 * 0
For Tho Set

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

Guest evangelist comes 

to College Baptist Church
BY RICK HOPE

A Venezuelan missionary and 
his family will be the special 
guests at an upcoming revival at 
College Baptist Church.

Butch StrickiatMl, along with 
his wife Pam, sons Nathan and 
Jonathan, artd daughter Carrie, 
have just completed their first 
three year term as Southern Bap
tist missionaries to Venezuela 
and have been enjoying  a 
furlough in their home state of 
Texas.

Strickland is a 1975 graduate of 
Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview and a 1984 graduate of 
Golden Gate Seminary in Califor
nia. While attending both of these 
institutions, Strickland served 
tw o d i f f e r e n t  churches  in 
ministerial capacities. He was 
finally appoint^ to Venezuela by 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board in August of 1985. 
A fter completing a year of

language school, the Strickland’s 
officially began their work as 
missionaries which largely in
cludes church planting and 
evangelism.

Strickland said the iirst term in 
Venezuela has changed his 
fam ily’s life in a variety of ways.

“ It brought our family closer 
together. Our ch ildren are 
educated in the home and most of 
our entertainment involves the 
whole fam ily,”  said Strickland. 
“ It also gave us a different 
perspective on the world situa
tion. It’s amazing how differently 
you look at world events when you 
are in another country besides the 
United States.”

Strickland will be the guest 
evangelist in a mini-revival at 
College Baptist Church. Services 
will be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. on 
September 15 and at 7 p.m. on 
September 16. The church is 
located at 1105 Birdwell Lane.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
presents

Big Spring 

Fall Fellowship

R EV IV A L
September 8-11; 7 p.m. Nightly 

Speaker: Dr. James Denison 
Pastor, First Baptist Church 

Midland, Tx.

SPECIAL MUSIC NIGHTLY
Rev. Russell Ray 

Pastor—
Jim  Grim es 

M in ister o f  Music

1208 Frazier St. 263-7451

W O O D ’S BOOTS
E. i-20 CO LO RAD O  C ITY 728-3722

SUPER SAVERS
F R O M  O U R

COLLECTION

O'i'

ALL LEATHER LACER

WB
ROPERS

Brown Red Grey  
Taupe Black

$3496

WRANGLER
JEANS

13 M W Z  
9 3 6  
9 4 5  
9 3 5

$1596
Straw
Hats

Size 38 Le igth 
92 E xtra O F F

PRICES GOOD SAT.. SEPT. 14
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I admit I 
am attracted by religion, but I am 
afraid of becoming a religious 
fanatic — you know, someone who 
is always talking about religion 
and goes to church all the time and 
never thinks about anything else. 
How can I avoid tncoming a 
religious fanatic? — N.L.

DEAR N.L.: I want you to notice 
carefully what Jesus Christ pro
mised to all who follow Him: “ I 
have come that they may have life, 
and have it to the fu ll" (John 
10:10). Does that sound like the 
kind of "fanaticism”  you are wor
ried about, a “ fanaticism”  which 
cuts a person off from life? No, not 
at all. Instead, Christ is concerned 
to make every aspect of our lives 
joyous and complete — and He will, 
as we follow Him _______

That's why I invite you to give 
yoar life to Jesus Christ. You see, 
the Ribie says that God created 
every one of us, and He intended 
for us to have a full and abundant 
life through our fellowship with 
Him. But sin has separated us from 
God and ripped our lives apart — 
and our greatest need is to be

BlUy
Graham

r j
reconciled to God. Is that possible? 
Yes! It ’s possible because (Christ 
came into this world to take away 
our sins and reconcile us to God. 
"F o r Christ died for sins once fw  
a l l ,  the  r i g h t e o u s  f o r  the 
unrighteous, to bring you to God”  
(1 Peter 3:18). Can you imagine 
anything more fulfilling than know
ing God personally?

That doesn’t mean that we will 
treat our commitment to Christ 
casually, as if it didn’t really mat
ter. Christ will change your life —

will find yourself wanting to be 
with His people, and wanting 
others to come to know Him also.

Yes, occasionally a person 
becomes "religious”  to escape 
from life ’s responsibilities. But

Christ frees us to live life to the 
fullest — the way God intended it to 
be lived. Discover this for yourself 
by making your commitment to 
Christ today.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
never confessed this to another 
person, but when I (tras a chUd I 
was sexually abused repeatedly by 
my father (who later left us). It has 
scarred my life terribly, and I 
know that all the anger fear I 
feel are because of it. I am afraid it 
has messed me up so much 
psychologically that I will never be 
able to get married or have a nor
mal life. Have you ever dealt with 
anyone befbre who had this pro
blem? — F.M.

DEAR F.M .: Sexual abuse is a 
terrible thing — and yes, I get let
ters almost every week f r ^  so
meone who has bmn devastated by 
it. Every type of sexual immorality 
(ltlclUlllB g«H Ctigr i B ( B ^  s1h — 
and one reason is because it affects 
more than one person. ’The Bible is 
clear: "The body is not meant for 
sexual immorality, but for the 
Lord, and the Lord for the body”  (1 
Corinthians 6:13).

Sexual abuse'which takes place 
in ch i ldhood  is usual ly  so 
devastating that its scars cannot be 
erased easily — as you have 
discovered. But God loves you, and 
He doesn’ t want you enslaved by 
what happened in the past. Wim 
His help you can begin to be free of 
its bondage.

Begin by making a conscious 
commitment o f your life to Jesus 
Christ. He knows all about what 
has happened to you. and He loves 
you and accepts you Just as you 
are. Open your heart to Him and 
receive His forgiveness and love. 
Then ask Christ to help you forgive 
your father, in spite o f what he did, 
and to All your heart with love in
stead of anger.

Then I encourage you to share 
your story with your pastor or with 
someone else (p ^ e ra b ly  a mature 
and wise Christian) who can sug- 
gcst some n u t h ia ^ t ^ n a r  you 
(such as counseling). Above all, 
keep your eyes on Christ, not on 
what happened in the past. God has 
promisM, " I  know the plans I have 
for you ... plans to g ive you hope 
and a future”  (Jeremiah 29:11).

G O O O /irE A R
A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R

Tire* • Service •
GE Appliances & TV 

Gaylon Mills, Manager

r

408 Runnels 267-6337

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4th
n a S n Big spring Texas 79720 

263 1385

Q r .a u m a n n ’s  I n c .
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304 Austin

Res. 263-3787 267-1626
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ASSEM BLY OW OOP

Evangel Tampls 
Aaaawbly of Qod 

« 2206Qoliad

Rrst Asasmbly of Gk)d 
4th & LancaMar

BMwsM Lana BapHsi 
1512 BWwel Lana ( 

Caiwary Bapdat 
iaoowssi4(h

Central Baptist 
EKxjw Community

Oollsga Baptist 
1105 Bifdwak Lana

Baal 4ih BaptM
401 East 4th

702 Maroy DrMs

First naptlat Church
Qardan Cky. Texas

Sunday 8chooLl0:00 A.M.
Worship-11 AM.•

First Baptist 
Knott-11 a.m,

FMt MsMoan BapUst 
701 MW 5th

’ Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 am

Ubarty BapUst Church 
1200 Qragg

N.W. BO Church of Orist 
N.W. Hwy. 80

Mlnistsr Bro. Larry Hambilek

CMUECM OF OOP
ColoBS Park Chureli of Oed 

803 Tuians Awanus 
10:30 a.m.

FMN Churoh dl Oed 
200? A5ain-10;45 sm

South 8ida Churoh of Qad 
1210 E. 18th 8t.

10:30 a.m.

 ̂ C2iuichof Qod 
-Of Piophoey 

1881 8 Dixia

■PISCOPAL
8L Mary’s EoIsoobsI Owroh 

l005Qolad

CHRISTIAN (DiSCiptofi
. Firsi ChrkMIan Churoh 

511 (3oliad-l0:60 a.m.

CHRISTIAN

Bank with Confldartca

N a t i o n a i

^  FDK
M l Main 267-2531

^ a n c t o f i  S^nieHcr^ 
Interior Design 

at
Discount Prices

• Drapes • Carpal
• Uphotaisry • BHnds

FREE CONSULTATION 
CALL 267-1282

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gregg St. at FM 700 267-4531

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : A few 
weeks ago I was in a seriouB 
automobUe accident (which was 
my fault) on my way to school. The 
pcdlceman said I was lucky I 
wasn’t killed, although I had only a 
few minor iiHuries. Fortunately no 
one else w a i hurt. Do you think God 
is trying to teU me something 
through this experience? I f  m , 
what? — B.W.

DEAR B.W.: God often uses the 
experiences of life to teach us 
things — although often they are 
things we should have learned 
earlier if we had been Usteaing to 
His Word. And yes. I ’m sure He has 
things to teach you through this 
expmence.

Cmtainly one truth He wants to 
teach you is the brevity o f life. Yes, 
you ware delivered — but every 
day people your age (and younger) 
die, a y l in any ovent we w ill a ll die 
someday. The Psalmist said that 
"our days... quickly pass.... Teach 
us to number our days aright, that 
we may gain a heart of wisdom”  
(Psalm  M : 10,12). Don’ t waste your 
life, but begin to live for (Christ 
right now.

’Then God also has certainly 
shown you His grace and mercy. It 
wasn’t "luck”  that delivered you; 
it was God. But this points to His 
eternal love for you, and the fact 
that He wants you to come to know 
Him in a personal way by giving 
your life to Jesus Christ, vihen you 
know Christ, you know that you 
need not fear the future, because 
the future is in God’s hands. And 
you also know that smneday you 
will go to be with Him in Heaven 
forever. Don’t let another day go 
^  without giving your life to Jesus 
(Tuist. The Bible says that "now is 
the time of God’s favor, now is the 
day of salvation”  (2 Corinthians

5:2).
God has a purpose for you; will 

you turn to Christ and seek His will 
for your future? Don’t let the 
lessons God wants to teach you 
fade, but learn to commit each day 
to Christ and walk with Him the 
rest of your life.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : My biM- 
hand and I never talked about 
religion before we got nuuried. 
Now I have found that all his fami
ly is very religious. I never had any 
background in religion and they ' 
look down on me because of my 
lack o f background and even noake 
littfe tarcasUc comments about it.
I have tried to tell them that I am 
not opposed to religion, and in fact 
I want to learn. But r i ^ t  now I am 
afraid they will think I am Just try
ing to impress them or something if 
I start going to church. Do you

DEAR MRS. C.M.D.: I ’m sorry 
your in-laws give the impression 
they look down on you, for they 
shouldn’t. They should rejoice that 
you are open to learning more 
about God. Jesus said that “ there 
is rejoicing in the presence of the 
angels of God over one sinner who 
repents”  (Luke 15:10).

You see, (tod loves us. He knows 
all about our backgrounds, and He 
also knows our hearts. But instead 
of rejecting us — as He would have 
every right to do — He still loves 
us, and He wants us to become part 
of His family forever. In fact, that 
is why Jesus (Tuist came into the 
world — so we could be forgiven 
our sins and adopted into the fam i
ly of (tod. “ For (tod so loved the 
world that he gave his one and only 
Son, that w ho^er believes in him 
shall not perish but have eternal 
life”  (John 3:16).
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■‘T)k‘ Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

505 E 2nd 26.1 1891

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B19 Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years” 
610 Gregg 267-2579

"WE BUILD”
KIwanIs Club at Big Spring

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

>01 E . 4th 267-7421

r '

Momino Star BaplM
403 Trades

ML BsihsI BaptM
630 N.W. 4th

East Bids BaptM Churoh. 
1105 B. 85i

PNWps Msmortal BaptM 
405 Stale Sbset

11 a.m.

PrtmMws BaptM Owreh 
713 Wllla-10:30 am

4*mŝ  ̂AMAi ^ n mA n m ■RMI88 ffvV w f̂lnOfliS

Sand Springs Bspist
L20

TrMly BaptM 
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204 N.W. 1051
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Your guide to 
Sunday Church Services

Area churches are invited to list their name, 
address and time of Sunday morning service 
in this handy guide. Call The Herald at 
263-7331 and ask for Church Guide Editor. 
The guide is sponsored by local businesses 
whose ads appear on this page.

RARMCUf

Hickory Bouse
k t Wanda lagstll

Cutrmg
E. 4th a Birdwsll
Big Spring. Texas 267-8921

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

fULpiM  WM
^ t t n e r a i

tiHi 1 1^., U’lroiii / C L , J

906 GREGG » SPRING

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

2301 Carl St.
Class 9:45 A.M. 

Worship 10:45 A  M.; 6:00 P  M. 
Tuesday 7:00 P.M.

Minister David Pults

"God  to oar rtfiigr 
mad strtrpk, m 
vmryprmoHt bmlp 
*m tromhU."

— Pmdm 46:1

QRAOY WALKER  
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.R. Gas Carburatlon 

263-6233 Lamasay Hwy.

lOB BROCK FORD
"Driva a Little 
Sava a Lot”

500 Wait 4th 267-7424

Briefs

aav. LAsav m o s o a n  a n d  f a m i l y

Missions conference
’The East Side Baptist Church 

located at the comer of 6th street 
and Settles will be in Missions 
(in feren ce Sept. 12,13, and 15. 
Services will be at 7:00 p.m. the 
two nights, and at 9:45 a.m. on the 
the final night.

The Rev. Larry Morgan, Mis
sionary to Nigeria W. Africa, will 
be the special speaker. There will 
be special music each service. A 
nursery is provided for each ser
vice. Come and hear the need for 
Missions around the World.

C a l l  267-1915 f o r  m o r e  
information.

Film series
College Park C?iurch of (tod an

nounces a six part film series 
called “ The Home Builders”  
presented by Dennis Rainey.

The series will begin on August 
21 with “ F i v e  Th rea ts  to 
Oneness” , at 7:30 p.m at the 
church.

August 28 — (tod’s Purpose for 
Marriage;

September 4 — Expressing 
Intimacy

September 11 — Resolving 
Conflict

September 18 — Choosing a 
Mate

September 25 — Dad
All the films will b ^ in  at 7:30 

p.m. For additional information 
call 267-89^.

Women learn lessons 
from other countries

Women of First Church of (tod 
met Sept. 2 for their monthly 
meeting.

Betty Reagan, Missions Coor
dinator, directed the first lesson

on the study of O ntra l America 
written by Dondeena Caldwell, 
editor of Missions Magazine. 
COldwell has also served as a Mis
sionary in COba, Mexico and 
Brazil.

The objectives of this study are 
to acquaint the members with the 
countries of COntral America, 
and to identify the social and 
political problems. Identifing 
these problems helps us to 
understand the US involvement in 
the history and present conditions 
of Ontral America.

The statistics of each oountry. 
iwaeeel^.. OueatomaMb wwulMMM 
El ‘ Salvador,->‘Nicaragua,; I Coata 
R ico and Panama wcrRreviewed. 
This included their size, popula
tion, languages; individual life 
expectancy; literacy; and per 
capita income.

Studying Central America as a 
region, as well as country by 
country, helps to see the common 
problems each faces and how 
they relate to one another.

The October lesson will present 
the (hurch of (tod’s current work 
in Central America.

Airport Baptist revival
'The Airport Baptist Church 

located at 1208 Frazier will be 
having revival Sept. 8-11 at 7 p.m. 
nightly.

Dr. James Denison of the First 
Baptist Church in Midland will be 
preaching for this revival.

Denison has his B.A. from 
Houston Baptist University, his 
Masters, Ph D., and Masters of 
D i v i n i t y  f r o m  S o u th w e s t  
Seminary in Fort Worth. He has 
been preaching since 1976 and has 
held revivals around the country 
and overseas.

'The Rev. Russcil Ray and the 
coi^regation of Airport Baptist 
invite you to come join the 
revival. For additional informa
tion call 354-2^2.

Homecoming service
On Sunday the Unitarian- 

Universalist Church of Midland, 
located at the comer of Midkiff 
and Neely, will hold a special In- 
tergenerational/H om ecom ing 
Service. _

A potluick brunch will be served 
at 9:45 a.m.

The worship service, beginning 
at 11:00 a.m., will be highlighted 
by the appearance of Sparkles 
and Toes, two professional 
clowns.

(^ ild  care will be provided.
The public is in v iM  to attend.

Wb Cordially In v itt You To Attond Our

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
810 11th PiBC* 2E7-EE44

Faith and works art Ilka 
tha candia and Ht light: 
thay cannot ba aaparatad.

'Claude N. Craven. 
Paatar

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Bur- 
vieu Broadcaat ovur 
KBYQ 1400 AM on your

Sumtay School..........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship........................11:00 a.m.
EvangoEotlc Swvlcu ...........0:00 p.m.
WodnBBday Eorvicu........... 7KN) p.m.
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Army engineers hunting ordnance at Raritan
EDISON, N.J. (A P )  -  Ed Pinson 

has been digging up the Middlesex 
County College, one cupful at a 
time. He has reason to be careful.

Beneath the school, an industrial 
park and adjacent areas, Pinson 
and his co llogues are finding a 
veritable cornucopia of ordnance
— thousands of World War I- 
vintage explosives, TNT, anti
aircraft shells and nerve and 
mustard gas.

Once, these 3,200 acres of subur
bia comprised the Raritan Arsenal, 
a weapons warehouse and distribu
tion post during the World Wars. 
Now, it is a scary place to sink a 
shovel More than 50,000 explosives 
have been unearthed.

“ It  gets down to an a r 
chaeological dig,”  said Pinson, 
who served 20 years as an Army 
explosives specialist and sports a 
Bomb Squad tattoo on his bicep. 
*‘R ’s like opening a surprise 
package every time you scratch 
the surface.”

Raritan is the fir^  military 
arsenal to be cleaned up, said Pete 
Shugert, spokesman for the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers in New 
York. Work has been under way for 
four months; the estimated cost is 
in the millions.

That pales next to sim ilar 
cleanups that are being planned. 
The Army estimates it will take 
$580 million to clean up the Aber
d e en  P r o v i n g  G r o u n d s  in 
Maryland, and more than $2 billion 
to rid Colorado's Rocky Mountain 
Arsenal of nerve gas, pesticides 
and toxic solvents. All together, the 
decontamination of non-nuclear 
military sites is expected to cost 
$30 billion

Still, Raritan has offered a rule 
of thumb for future base cleaning
— there’s more to be found than 
you expect.

“ There’s always more waste 
than you think there is,”  said Jim 
W e r n e r ,  an e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
engineer for the Natural Resources

Defense Council in Washington.
Assemblywoman Marlene Lynch 

Ford, who chaired hearings into 
haxardous dumps at military sites 
in New Jersey, agrees: "W e ’dget a 
hint something was bad, we'd look 
into it, and it’d be 10 times worse.”

Pinson and two other workers 
from EOD Technology of Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., have been digging 
behind an office building in the 
middle of campus, uncovering 
boos t e r  a dap to rs  — 9-inch 
cylinders used for detonating big
ger explosives. They’re buried in 
the middle of what was once of
ficers’ housing.

They loosen the soil with a 
backhoe until m agnetometers 
begin squealing at the presence of 
metal Then they use small garden
ing tools to sift the soil to exhume 
the boosters, much as if they were 
picking potatoes.

The workers harvest slowly, s if
ting the soil almost cup by cup. 
After six weeks, they’ve excava t^  
an area the size of half a tennis 
court.

Most of the weaponry disposed of 
by the arsenal was simply dumped 
in holes and covered over. “ Back 
then, that was an acceptable 
method, to bury them in the ground 
or sea dump them,”  said Wayne 
Galloway, an explosives expert 
with the Corps of Engineers.

Little or no record-keeping also 
w as  th e n o rm  ba ck  then.  
“ R ecords? ’ ’ asked Gal loway.  
“ Ha ! ”  Cleanup crews rely on 
magnetometers to find the bombs.

But there is some sense of the 
magnitude of the task ahead:

— The Army Corps has yet to 
start digging in area 5, where 
mustard gas, potassium cyanide 
and red fuming nitric acid were 
buried in 5-foot trenches.

— The Corps plans to remove 
bulk TNT from a 25-acre site 
known as area 4, which sits in the 
middle of the Raritan Center in
dustrial park.

A workman hands explosives specialist Ed Pin
son, right, a booster adaptor they unearthed while 
digging for explosives at the Middlesex County 
College in Edison, N .J ., in early August. The site.

AtMclalad er«*> piiete
the former Raritan Arsenal, contains anti-aircraft 
munitions, as well as T N T  and mustard and nerve 
gases.

— l^ead, mercury, benzene and a 
host of other hazardous chemicals 
also have been detected. A two- 
year study is under way to deter
mine how much is there and how 
they should be removed, and 
removal is expected to begin in 
1994

— An undeveloped 200-acre site, 
area 16, has yielded more than 
30,000 37mm antiaircraft projec
tiles. A backhoe lifts buckets of wet 
clay from the marshy ground and 
dumps them in a sifting screen,

The shells, along with explosives 
from other sites, are detonated 
along the Raritan River in area 16. 
Earlier in the summer, nearby 
residents complained about the

constant noise and efforts were 
made to muffle the sound.

The proximity of those homes — 
and of the many people who work 
and study on the site — has com
plicated matters at Raritan. Unlike 
the bases that now are closing, 
Raritan already has been remade 
by developers.

Nestle, Michelin and Macy’s are 
among the companies that have of
fices or warehouses in the sprawl
ing Raritan Center industrial park. 
Middlesex County is one of the 
largest community colleges in the 
state, with 11,300 students.

An exhibition hall hosts meetings 
and trade shows. A park named for 
localite Thomas Edison and a

regional headquarters for the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
also are situated on arsenal land.

It appears that none of the 
buildings is constructech directly 
over explosives. But some are built 
in areas where no building should 
have taken place.

The Corps of Engineers started 
studying the site in the 1980s; a 1989 
engineering report listed 16 areas 
of contamination, but none on the
campus.

Authorities found out about the 
munitions there only this spring, 
when a man at a ptlblic meeting 
said he had unearthed munitions 
while digging for a utility company 
in the 1960s.

Replica 
of condom
atop home 
of senator

ARLINGTON, Va (A P )  -  
AIDS activists inflated a 15-foot 
nylon replica of a condom on the 
roof of North Caroliiia Sen. 
J e s s e  H e l m s ’ s u b u rb a n  
Washington home Thursday.

“ A condom to stop unsafe 
po litics,”  said the printed 
message. “ Helms is deadlier 
than a virus.”

The protestors used two air 
blowers powered by a portable 
generator placed on the home’s 
front porch to keep the condom 
in fla t^  for about 15 to 20 
minntes, said pintestor Peter 
Staley, 30, a member of a group 
c a l l e d  'T rea tm en t  A c t i on  
Guerillas.

“ We pulled the plug after the 
police arrived,”  said Staley, 
who is infected with the AIDS
virus.

No one was arrested and no 
charges are pending, said Tom 
Bell, a spokesman for Arlington 
County police. “ They were just 
trying to get a little publicity. I 
guess it worked, too,”  Bell said.

Helms was told about the 
demonstration, but he had no 
comment, the senator’s office 
said.

The group, which was formed 
by members of the militant 
AIDS activist group ACT-UP, 
was protesting positions the 
Republican lawmaker has taken 
on several AIDS related-issues, 
Staley said.

No one was in the home in this 
Washington, D.C., suburb at the 
time of the protest, Staley said.

West steps up human rights pressure on China
BEIJING <AP) -  China’s hard

line leaders got their first taste this 
week of life without the Soviet 
Communist Party to divide the at
tention of international human 
rights advocates.

It was rough going. British 
P r im e  Minister  John Major  
became the first Western leader to 
visit Beijing since the violent sup
pression of pro-democracy protests 
two years ago. But he spoiled the 
ChiniM triumph by publicly lectur
ing them on human rights.

Then three U.S legislators, led 
by Rep. Nancy Pelosi, raised a stir 
by placing flowers in Tiananmen 
Square in honor o f the pro
democracy demonstrators killed 
there in 1969 They also warned 
Chinese officials that the battle in 
the U.S. Congress to link Qiina’s 
favored trade status with human 
rights was not over.

Fol lowing the Soviet m ove 
toward liberalism, “ the focus is on 
China now,”  said Rep Ben Jones of 
Georgia

Former British Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher and Italian 
Prem ier Guilio Andreotti are 
scheduled to visit China soon, and 
they are also likely to bring up 
human rights

The issue has cast a pall over 
what should have been a season of 
triumph for China with the resump
tion of visits by top Western 
leaders Western countries froze 
high-level contacts in 1969 to pro
test the crushing of the democracy 
movement

In their statements, (Thinese 
leaders have refused to yield to the 
international pressure on human 
rights

“ If some people think they can 
change China’s policy by exerting 
pressure,  they a re  w rong , ”  
Foreign Ministry spokesman Wu 
Jianmin said Thursday “ The 
change taking place in the Soviet 
Union is the affair of the Soviet 
Union. We Chinese will firm ly take 
the road of socialism.”

Premier Li Peng rebuked Major 
during the British prime minister’s 
visit, condemning foreign powers

that “ totally disregarded the 
human rights of the ^ in e s e  peo
ple”  during colonization of large 
chunks of China in the 19th and ear
ly 20th centuries Britain seized 
Hong Kong on China’s southeast 
coast.

In private, however, Li told Ma
jor that a Hong Kong man jailed in 
CTiina would soon be released. The 
man, Lo Haixing, was convicted of 
trying to help dissidents escape 

premier'sjBut-. 
m ire after leaving China.

Both Chinese and foreign human 
rights advocates say China also 
has made concessions by receiving 
human rights delegations and giv
ing them information about 
political prisoners

The recent U.S. congressional 
delegation was organized by a 
U.S.-based group, the Democracy 
for China Fund, led by an exiled 
Chinese student dissident, Shen 
Tong. The fund’s executive direc
tor, Marshall Strauss, was in the 
delegation and said he was amazed 
at being allowed to visit China.

Strauss said China’s public 
security minister, Tao Siju, in
dicated Shen Tong would be per 
mitted to return to China without 
prosecution for his role in the 1969 
movement

“ I t ’s too early to tell what the 
signal is,”  Strauss said. But he ex
pressed optimism that China would

eventually be forced to relax its 
tight political controls.

“ It may be inconceivable in the 
minds of the rulers of Beijing that 
human rights for the people of 
China are inevitable, but I believe 
that the time will be short,”  Pelosi 
said.

Most Chinese liberals believe it

will take five to 10 years for reform 
to occur in China. They applaud 
foreign pressure, but say the major 
force behind change would come 
from within China itself as educa
tion and increased prosperity raise 
popular expectations.

“ The revolution will come from 
within China,”  Strauss said

Dr. Thomas Meek
&

Dr. Ronald Manicom
in the practice of Neural Surgery

are proud to announce that 
they will be at their practices

at the
BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC

616 S. Gregg St.
On Sept. 11, 1991

For Appointment Call 
^ ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 8 2 2 6  y

Tf^e
Q re e ri M o u se

1102 Scurry

Beginning Friday September 6th Big Spring's 
most unique dining spot will be serving 
supper.

FRIOAT’S and SATDRD&rs 6-9 p.m.
WOiilc (liflfnj anjoy orijiml works of ort in o turn of tlio 
eontury homo.

Offering home mode soups & salads, quality 
American, Italian, and Mexican dishes, and 
exceptional desserts.

24 KT

PARTIES and RESERVATIONS WEU»ME 
PARK IN REAR

G ENUIN E 
24 KT.
COIN

REG $190 00

SALE PRICE$12500
OHIKY'S

“ Since 1958” 
1706 G R E G G .

OPEN HOUSE FOR INCOME TAX SCHOOL
CurioiM about how imeome taxes are taught? H&R Block, the country's largest income tax 
preparation firm, wiM hold an open house on September 7th. According to Tommy Richmond, 
H&R Block frarichise owner, "W e invite anyone interested in income tax preparation to 
attend”

Experierx^ed H&R Block tax preparers will be available to answer the public's questions about 
ifKXxne taxes and tax return preparation. Tax manuals and class-room study materials will 
be on dieptay.

The 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. open house will be held at 1512 S. Gregg, the locaion of Biock’sThcome 
Tax School. Oiie of more than 1,500 schools conducted throughout the United States, the 
75-hour oouree will begin on Septmeber 9th.

• • • • •

THeemaore of mose tfian 40 tax topics includes filing rsquirements, Ksmized
_____ « t  plans, rental property, end business schedules, among
osrtMcsies end 7.5 continuing education units.

“You do not need an eooounling background or tax experience to enroM," said Tommy Rich
mond. “Our eludenls rangalrom homamakers artd ooMega students to retirees end people 
studying toward ceteers in tax preperalion. You can find aN ages and educational beckgixxinds 
foprsesntsd in a typical income Tex School oourse.”

•  • • • •

Anyone inteveaied in sMandkig the open houee or enrolling in the Income Tex School can 
eonlMl Tonwny Rtehmond or Gladys Cutler el the H&R Block office at 1512 S. Qragg or 
0M I»»4672.

W e re here to  help  So, anyth ing you 

w an t to  know abou t any o f (Xir services.

The Value 
Of Out Service 

Is Clear At 
Nallep-PIchle 

a Welch

you just h a ve  to  ask

W e  know you h a ve  important needs 

w hen  selecting funeral services That's 

why w e  m ake sure ours reflect a  w ide  

ran ge  o f needs a n d  bu dgets

Ask a n d  you'll firxj the va lu e o f our 

service is c lear a t  Nalley-Pickle & Welch.

and Rosewood Chapel
'People Helping PeopI#*
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kindergarten teacher,, pupils face "first day' of school
By K E E L Y  COO HLAN 
San Angalo Standard-Times

S A N  A N G E L O  ( A P )  -  
K i n d e r g a r t e n  t e a c h e r  Jan 
Wiedenfeld shared an important 
first with her students as this 
school year began: They both 
started their first day of school.

The event was a little scary for 
both. “ I didn’t get much sleep .tt,”  
Wiedenfeld confided. “ I stayed 
awake going through the schedule 
and the plans last night.”

K indergarten  students and 
parents are normally a bit tense, 
too. But most of the 14 children in 
W i e d e n f e l d ’ s c l a s s r o o m  at 
Crockett Elementary had come to 
an open house the day before to 
check out the classroom and ease 
those first-day jitters.

First-grader Ryan Golden, who 
hadn’t been able to join his mother 
at the open house, hung back at the 

_door with his father, drawing back 
every time his ciad stepped across 
the class threshold.

Wiedenfeld g ra ted  him and 
gently eased him ihto the room and 
over to a seat near his friend. 
Heather Cahill.

“ I knew if I could get him into the 
room, I was going to be OK,”  she 
said. “ It ’s all how the teacher 
reacts to them.”

Other students, like Perrice Mur 
ray, walked confidently into the 
room looking for the teacher and 
her bear nametag.

Robert Hardin pulled out a set of 
plastic eggs, opening each one to 
reveal a smaller and smaller set, 
from the shelf behind him. “ Hey, 
that is very cool,”  said Allen 
Manning.

‘ ‘ A w e s o m e , "  added Steven 
Crouch.

The open house was a suggestion 
f r o m  W i e d e n f e l d ’ s f e l l o w  
k in d e rga r t en  t eache r ,  Lani  
Schmidt. Schmidt, who has taught

At»pciattd P rtst plioto

SAN A N G E L O  —  New teacher Jan Wiedenfeld, left, speaks with her 
mentor, Lani Schmidt, after dismissing their classes for the day.
for six years, is Wiedenfeld's men 
tor under a new assistance pro 
gram for first-year teachers 

“ 1 didn't even realize that’s what 
she was,”  Wiedenfeld said. “ She’d 
just been helping me and giving me 
suggestions. I knew what was go 
ing on was great. 1 just didn't know 
what was going on. She was just the 
kind of person who would do that.” 

.Schmidt came up.with the idea 
for an open house after one fii'st 
day, when she had parents crying 
and a girl running loose outside in

the courtyaid screaming, i 'm  go
ing home

“ It was just too traumatic to ever 
go through again," .Schmidt said 

Schmidt has been offering sug
gestions to Wiedenfeld throughout 
the summer, even before attending 
a workshop on the mentor 
program

She greeted Wiedenfeld willi a 
survival kit — candy, pain reliever, 
plastic .drips, markers and lotion 

when she returned to the campus 
a f t e r  a t e a c h e r  a p p r a i s a l

Victoria barber retires his scissors
VICTORIA, Texas (A P )  -  Back 

when haircuts were 25 cents and 
only 11,000 people lived in Victoria, 
Floyd A. “ Whit”  Whitley opened 
Palace Barber Shop at 111 E. Con
stitution St.

Now, 57 years and several 
hairstyles later, Whitley is retiring 
at age 84.

“ I ’ve seen styles change 1 gave 
a mohawk one time, and I swore I ’d 
never do it again,”  Whitley says 
with a smile.

On Oct. 1, I9:i4, Whitley; his 
young wife, Ollie Wilson W'hitley; 
and their 2-year-old son, F’ loyd, 
came to Victoria and rented a 
house on Navarro Street.

“ Back then, you could buy a big 
sack of groceries for a dollar, but 
you had trouble getting a dollar,” 
Whitley says.

He bought the barbershop from a 
man named Max Zahn, the shop’s 
SMOhd owner. Whitley rents Jhe 
building and has never ownerf the 
property where the shop is located.

“ The shop’s over UK) years old 
and has had three owners.”  He 
says he can’t remember exactly 
why he named it Palace Barber 
Shop, but says he likes the name.

That is about the only thing 
Whitley can’ t rem em ber. He 
remembers dates and can recite 
almost any significant date, in 
e l u d i n g  s o m e  c u s t o m e r s ’ 
birthdays.

“ You have to work at it to have a 
good memory,”  he says.

Last weekend Whitley and Ollie, 
80, celebrated their 61st wedding 
anniversary as well as hi.s last day 
at Palace Barber Shop

The owner of the property has 
decided to rem(xlel the barbershop

A .J. PIRKLE 
A G EN C Y

Has M oved 
To

505 Scurry 
263 5053

and another adjoining space for 
use as an office.

“ There’s not much I can do,’ 
Whitley says of the shop's closing 
“ I have adjusted myself to it I feel 
like I'll enjoy my time.”

Whitley says he had always 
wanted to be a barber when he at 
tended Lewis BarlH*r College in 
.San Antonio in 19*28.

He was 21 and working construe 
tion in El Campo when he left for 
barber college.

He .says that after only two mon 
ths at the college his instructor told 
him to leave and find a job as a 
barber

“He told me, ‘Ain’t ho rea.son in 
you wasting your time here ’ ” 

Whitley found jobs cutting hair in

El Campo, Weimar. Bay City. 
Eagle Lake and Edna 

In Edna he met ollie, and from 
there they moved to V'icloria 

After three years m Victoria, 
they had their second child. Nan 
.lean, who now lives in Dallas 
Their son. Floyd, was kdled m a 
bicycle accident in Itr))

Whit ley says he does not 
remember Hie number of haircuts 
he's given over the vears ‘ I cut a 
head of hair and visit with the 
lellow a little bit Then, two hours 
later, I couldn't tell you whose hair 
I cut II tvM omes routine "

He says that wtien bis business 
was at its best in the l!t:t0s, there 
were It bathers on Constitution 
Street

B u y  Y o u r  B o x e d  C h r is tm a s  C a r d s  
N o w

A n d  L e t  M e
PRINT your NAME FREE

Offer Good Thru Oct 15th
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SPECIAL —  SPECIAL
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workshop.
“ I netKled a boost,”  Wiedenfeld 

said. “ 'That was the most depress
ing workshop I went home and 
asked myself why I said yes to 
teaching.”

“ 1 would be there for Jan 
anyway,”  Schmidt said. “ My first 
year <rf teaching was horrible. I 
came in at mid-year..

“ Everyone knew I was new, but 
they (Udn’t realize how tou ^  a 
time it was. ^decided then that if I 
ever had the opportunity to help 
another teacher out in any way, I 
would.”-  —

Wiedenfeld soon had children on 
the floor for a story and a name 
game. But even then, some 
students remained shy.

Ryan nodded his head, but 
wouldn’t sing.

Monique Talavera hid her' face 
during the game. ‘ ‘Some of us are 

^byt^’ Wiadawfald Baid.^‘«w L »  
que lus a sjnile on her face.”

Classmate Zachary Warren 
didn’t suffer from  any such 
qualms. He piped up, “ Zachary. 
And what’s your name?”

Story-telling was frequently in
terrupted by questions, comments 
and requests. ,

"How many people are there? I 
want to count,”  said Erma Samp
so n ,  a n t i c i p a t i n g  a l a t e r  
assignment.

“ One, two, three, foiA-, five, six, 
seven-boys,”  the class chanted. 
“ One, two, three, four, five, six, 
seven girls.”

‘ ‘ How much is seven and 
seven?”

"M y brother will tell me that 
tomorrow,”  said Sean Killgore. 
“ He takes math.”

Perrice snuck in an unofficial 
total count. “ Twenty,”  she said, 
then reconsidered. “ Fourteen.”

“ Are you sure that said hair? My 
fNK)k at home says ear,”  Savannah

Schmidt asked Wiedenfeld.'
“ Th ii book sayi hair, Savannah 

But thank you for asking. Mrs. 
W iedenfeld sometimes makes 
mistakes, too.”

‘T v e  seen tarantulas at our 
house, and they were as big as my 
dad’s hands, and boy, my dad’s 
hands are big,”  Sean laid, stret
ching his hands out at least a foot.

At one point, Wiedeitfeld told 
Savannah, Allen, Sean and Bradley 
Roper that they would pick a day to 
talk about_ black widows and 
tarantulas.

“ I feel good about the students,”  
Wiedenfeld said. “ T liey ’re a g o ^  
group of kids. They’re e a g « “ to get 
into learning. As they learn the 
rules, it will take us less time to 
read.

“ This is how they start to learn 
about the older grades. I T im ’ are 
times you listen, and times you

through substituting that if I just do 
this, put my Finger to my lips, then 
they remember,”  she said.

Students stnigglsd to try to Write 
their names, the alphabet and llieir 
numbers and draw a picturt. The 
papers win be uaed at me and of the 
year to show the chihhwn and their 
parents how much they IcBmed.

Even students who had never 
written their name before tried.

She experienced a few minutee of 
w(ury on the playground, whmMw 
briefly came up one abort during 
an explanation o f playground 
rules.

Robert had seen the o t ^ r  
kindergarten class kiready in ac
tion on a new slide, and he decided 
to join in that fun.

“ I ’m constantly counting thcen." 
Wiedenfeld said.

Schmidt and Wiedenfeld took pic
tures of a ll the studeoU. two by 
two, during recess. Wiedenfeld 
said she planned to stick tte  |lepbotos
on the calendar (6 remind mem of 
birthdays and lost teeth; it will also 
teach students to learn to read a 
graph, she said.
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How’s that?
Q. What is the largest United 

States city on the Mexican 
border?

A. According to Texas Trivia, 
it is the city of El Paso.

Calendar
TO D A Y

•  The City of Big Spring
Clean Team will be working in 
District 7 today. If you have ar
ticles to be picked up, call the ci
ty at 263-8311. _____

•  The Psychological Associa
tion of Greater West Texas will 
meet at 7 p m at Cartoa* 
Restaurant.

•  The Howard County Fair 
continues today.
S A TU R D A Y

•  Today is the final day of the 
Howard County Fair. The Koun- 
try Kids Kontest is scheduled 
from 1-4 p.m. in the Entertain
ment Tent, and Michael Payne 
and the Western Stars will per
form from 7-9 p.m.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the fol lowing 
incidents:

•  A window worth $40 was 
reported damaged at a business 
near Interstate 20 and West 
Business 1-20.

•  A 26-year-old Big Spring man 
was arrested for the alleged 
fraudulent fa lsi f ication o f a 
statement.

•  A videocassette recorder 
valued at $310 was reported stolen 
from a home in the 1300 block of 
Wood

•  A cash register valued at 
$1,500 and an unknown amount of 
cash was reported stolen from the 
1200 block of 11th Place.

•  A wallet and contents valued 
at $230 was reported stolen from a 
residence in the 700 block of East 
12th

•  Stereo equipment worth $336 
was reported stolen from a 
residence in the 4100 block of 
Parkway.

•  A 34-year-old Big Spring man 
was a r r e s t ed  for  a l l e g ed l y  
assaulting a family member.

•  A 36-year-old Big Spring man 
was arrested for public intoxica
tion and violation of parole.

Court docket

CHI/ markets

F o r the Record

1

A couple of classes from the Kindergarten 
Center tour the Howard County Fair, where they

H«r*M p(Mto by Tim Appal
were treated to a branding demonstrated by 
Tom  Koger.

Howard County F a ir attendance up
H E R A L D  S TA F F  R E P D R T

Attendance for the 19th Annual 
Howard County Fair was up for 
Thursday, said Bob Nichols, 
president of the Howard County 
Fair Association.

Ticket sales topped 2,500, as 
fairgoers enjoyed food, rides and 
the many exposition booths.

The cookie contest and “ Old 
Timers’ ’ Showmanship contest 
were popular crowd pleasers, as 
was musical guest Clyde Foley 
Cummins.

“ Attendance was real good. We 
filled the tent for the first show 
(of Cummins and his band),’ ’ said

Nichols. “ We moved in 50 or 60 
more chairs and filled up for the 
second snow”

Today’s fair activities include 
cake decoration and candy judg
ing, the Junior Lamb Showman
ship contest and the second and 
final performance of Clyde Foley 
Cummins.

Fair results from Thursday 
include:
Dcpartmrnt; Adult 
Divition: CofAies
Grand Champion — Pauline Fulesday 
Reserve Champion — Ann FriU ler 
Best of Red — Mildred Franklin 
Department: Creative AdulU 
Division: Cookies 3
1 (Blue Ribbons) — Reville Patterson,

Ginger Metcalf, Mary Gamer, Sharon 
W illiam s, Pauline Fulesday, Ann 
FriUler, Mildred Franklin, Donna Har
ris, Denissa Darnell, Beverly Sundy, Bea 
Price, Betty Gross, Sandee Lockhart, 
Tonya Coleman, Debbie Gunn. Jacque 
Mauch.
Department: Vouth 
Divisioo: Cookies 
Grand Champion — Lauren Green 
Reserve Champion — Megan Klaus 
Old Timers Showmanship 
Cam pion Lamb — Robert Crenshaw 
Reserve Champion Lamb — Cindy 
Middleton
(Champion Steer — Howard Armstrong 
Reserve Champion Steer — Nancy 
Crenshaw
Overall Champion — John Middleton 
Reserve Overall Champion — Wanda 
Driver

Accident
• Continued from page 1-A

intensive care unit, a nurse said.
He has not fully regained con- 

ciousness, said Herd ’s aunt, 
Dorothy Rinn of Ballinger. “ He 
responds every once in a while, 
which is great,’ ’ she said. “ It could 
be days. It could be months or 
years,’ ’ she said in reference to 
therapy he will have to undergo. 
“ How do you tell him his mother 
died?’ ’

“ The reasons Why the truck hit 
ttie car, we don’t know yet. The car

did not have any lights on, (but) it 
was at that time when it was just 
getting dark and you ^ n ’t really 
need them yet,’ ’ Keesee said. “ The 
truck driver said he didn’t even see 
them until he hit them.

“ When the truck tractor hit the 
back of the car it jumped up on the 
back end of the car, maybe the 
front bumper was sitting on the 
trunk. When it did that, it kind of 
veered off of the road to the right 
and it hit an embankment. The

truck crawled right up on it. The 
front bumper of the truck had gone 
past the dash”

Drug and blood samples were 
taken from truck driver, Donnie 
Hayes of Virginia, and Debra 
Bailey, Keesee said. Test results 
were not available yet.

Rinn said the family may have 
been traveling to Big Spring since 
Debra has a brother that lives 
there.

Drugs
• Continued from page 1-A

Charges were filed in Howard 
County Court against the following 
people;

•  Benjamin Deleon Jr., 18, 1410 
Benton, driving while intoxicated.

•  Ped ro  Aponte, 33, 2904 
Chickasaw, assault.

•  Tommy Gene Bobo, 34, 4214 
Dixon, DWI

•  Paul Brian Boland, 26. of Big 
Spring, DWI.

•  Jack M. Broughton, 36, PO 
Box 619, Coahoma, serious bodily 
injury.

•  Jose Mendez Cuellar Jr., 28, 
13064 Elm, DWI second offense.

•  Timothy Mark Duffy, 17, 4118 
Bilger, resisting arrest.

•  Eugene W. Fletcher, III, 44. 
1204 E. 17th, violation of a protec
tive order

•  Jeremy Blaine Foster, 19, of 
Slaton, unlawfully carrying a 
weapon

•  Guadalupe A. Garcia, 37, 906 
N. Runnels, DWI

•  Anthony Hayes, 25, 1515 
Stadium, unlawfully carrying a 
weapon

•  Michael Lee Huff, 27, Route 1, 
Box 491A, DWI.

•  Louis Raul Lozano, 29, 1406 
Virginia, DWI, second offense.

•  Curtis Lamar Martin, 28, 2615 
Albrook, theft between $20 and 
$200

•  Kasi Shea Moser, 19, Gail 
Route, T)WI

•  Sinan Montgomery Pena, 29, 
IDlS Sycamore, DWI.

•  Jackie Wayne Steadham, 30, 
1100 Mt. Vernon, assault.

•  Ruth Alice Jamison, 41, 1515 
Kentucky Way, tampering with 
governmental records.

•  Daniel Gonzales, 19, PO Box 7, 
Coahoma, tampering with govern
mental records.

cancer combined,’ ’ Bentsen said.
The $125 billion estimate is 

slightly more than the annual sales 
of Exxon Corp., the nation’s largest 
company, and is comparable to 
$1,250 in every U.S. home.

The study’s broad cost range 
s t e m s  f r o m  the  d i f f e r e n t  
methodologies and assumptions 
made in the 15 major reports it 
brought together, said James 
Henderson, a Baylor economist 
who was a principal author.

Health-related costs fell in a 
range of $7.8 billion to $32.2 billion 
The cost to business because of 
reduced productivity was a range

of $10.2 billion to $48.7 billion.
Law enforcement costs ranged 

from $42.4 billion to $44 billion, the 
study found.

And the Baylor study leaves out 
one major cost about drug abuse: 
the amount of money users spend 
on drugs.

The cost that can be most direct
ly treated, Henderson said, is pre
natal exposure to drugs. In 1968, 
the study found it cost between $2.8 
billion and $10.5 billion to take care 
of newborn babies who had been 
exposed to drugs during their 
mother’s pregnancy.

The study estimates special 
education costs of such children

will add $24 billion a year to school 
budgets by 2000. “ I think it could go 
as high as $60 billion," Henderson 
said.

Policymakers, he said, must 
decide whether the cost of pro
grams to fight drug abuse will 
result in lower costs to society 
pointed out in the study.

The study does not estimate drug 
costs on a state basis. But one sec
tion of the 93-page report is devoted 
to drug abuse in Waco, where 
Baylor is located.

It estimated the 1988 cost of drug 
abuse in the city of 191,000 at bet
ween $47 million and $93 million.

Tax
• Continued from page 1-A
back-to-school money that can be 
better spent on ^ucating the 
children of Texas," S iarp said.

John V a n d e v e r ,  business 
manager for the Coahoma district, 
said all of its 19 school buses have 
gasoline engines. He said the 
district has ordered one diesel- 
engine school bus, but changing 
over will take time.

Vandever said Coahoma schools 
would have saved more than $6,000 
if the exemption had gone into ef
fect in 1990. With the tax increased 
from 15 cents to 20 cents this year, 
he said the district is saving more 
than $8,000.

“ Of course, we never paid 
fcfleral taxes, just state. And now 
we d(Hi’t have to pay those," 
Vandever said.

Ron Lqg^ck , assistant business 
manager for Big Spring schools, 
said, “ We’ll save money because of 
how we pay up front the tax on 
unleaded gasoline."

Using the number of gallons the 
district bought multiplied by the 
IS-cent tax. Big Spring should save 
more than $9,000 per year with the

new exemption. Logback said he 
thinks the district stopped paying 
diesel tax last year, and the new 
law will not affect this year’s fuel 
bids, which have been approved.

“ T ^  way we take the fuel bid, 
we get the prices and use the base 
rate they charge for a certain day 
and then basically we figure the 
profit margin and the freight 
charges and make a decision. The 
taxes don’t affect the profit margin 
or the freight charges.”

Howard Stewart, transporation 
director for Big Spring schools, 
said of the 25 schml buses current
ly running routes, only four use 
gasoline.

“ We hardly ever use the gasoline

(buses) — they’re old. And we’ll 
only have one after this year, 
because I ’m ordering three more 
diesel buses this year.”

Donn Stringer, superintendent 
for Glasscock County schools, said 
of its nine school buses, seven are 
diesel-fueled. He said he was 
unable to provide immediately the 
dollar amount saved by the 
district.

J.F. Poynor, superintendent for 
Forsan ISD, said he estimates For- 
san schools will save between 
$1,500 and $2,000 due to the new ex
emptions. Forsan regularly runs 
eight buses, all diesel.

“ We’re glad they finally got 
around to this,”  he said.

Unemployment remains 
at 6.8% for ̂ August

WASHINGTON (AP )  -  The na
tion’s unemployment rate remain
ed at 6.8 percent in August as new 
hiring failed to post a large enough 
gain to make a marked improve
ment in the labor market, the 
government reported today.

'The jobless rate, unchanged 
from July’s rate of 6.8 percent, had 
been expected to stay.innen or 
even worsen slightly because 
employers apparently are not con
fident enough in any economic 
recovery to hire workers back.

Today’s report by the Labor 
Department said employers added 
34,000 jobs in Ai^ust, a relatively 
small payroll gain for an economy 
trying to pull out of a recession.

The number of Americans who 
are jobless s ta y ^  at 8.5 million — 
about 1.7 mntion hq^er than when 
the recession s ta rt^  in July 1990.

“ Labor market conditions in 
August continued to lack clear 
direction,”  said Janet Norwood, 
commissioner of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics.

Analysts said the mediocre jobs 
report is a clear indication that any 
recovery the economy may have 
been mounting has stalled. It 
should add pressure on the Federal 
Reserve to lower interest rates to 
stimulate the economy, they said.

“ I think the Fed will lower in
terest rates this fall as it becomes 
increasing clear this recovery is 
stuck in the mud,”  said Jack Alber- 
tine, who heads an economic 
forecasting firm in Washington.

H igh l i gh t in g  the po l i t i ca l

sigi^icance of the numbers, the 
White House scheduled a  news 
briefing for later today with Presi
dent Bush’s chief economic ad
viser, Michael Boskin.

With the jobless rate refusing to 
budge from 6.8 percent in August, 
the unemployment level is now 
tack to where it was in March. The 
rate had worsened to a five-year 
high of 7 percent in June, but then 
dropped to 6.8 p«*cent in July. That 
decline was (Usmissed as a  fluke 
caused by Americans atandoidng 
the job hunt rather than any hiring 
rebound.

August’s flat conditions mean 
that job conditions are neither im
p r o v i n g  o r  d e t e r i o r a t i n g  
significantly.

Today’s payroll numbers showed 
that emplnytnpnt slaywri ITMStly 
flat because gains in manufactur
ing and services were nearly offset 
by declines in other industries.

The brightest spot in today’s 
report was that manufacturing ad- 
(M  42,000 jobs over the month. 
Gains in factory jobs now total 
nearly 70,000 over the past two 
months, the Labor Department 
said. Prior to the recent rebound, 
the manufacturing sector had been 
in a slide for about two years.

The service sector added jobs, 
too, posting a 60,000 payroll gain.

But there were losses, too. Con
struction lost 12,000 jobs, the third 
straight decline, and mining was 
down 6,000 — continuing a six- 
month string of job losses. In addi
tion, wholesale trade lost 18,000 
jobs.

Soviet
• Continued from page 1-A

In the joint interview, conducted 
live on ABC, Yeltsin said he 
foresaw the eventual withdrawal of 
Soviet military hardware from 
Cuba, a longtime Soviet client. “ I 
think that the process has begun 
and it must be continued. Gradual
ly the troops must be moved out,”  
he said.

Gorbachev, too, said relations 
with Cuba were “ being transform
ed.”  He was less direct on the sub
ject of a military pullout, but said

“ things are changing in a very 
essential fashion, and I am'basical
ly in agreement with that which 
was said”  by Yeltsin.

Both Yeltsin and Gorbachev also 
offered assurances that the Soviet 
nuclear arsenal is under strict con
trol despite the upheaval.

Yeltsin said a legislative com
mittee had been set up “ in charge 
of controlling not only nuclear 
weapons, but everything connected 
with nuclear processes.”

Iran Contra
Continued from page 1-A

this summer when Alan Fiers, the 
ex-chief of the CIA ’s Central 
American Task Force, pleaded 
guilty to two misdemeanors and 
b e g a n  c o o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  
prosecutors.

Walsh has said he is in
vestigating a “ coverup in the 
C IA.”  Fiers spent several days in 
recent weeks in front o f the federal 
grand jury answering prosecutors’ 
questions about his former CIA

colleagues.
F iers  told prosecutors that 

George orchestrated a coverup in 
which CIA officials hid North’s role 
in the Contra resupply network 
from Congress, accor^ng to a 
court document released in July 
when Fiers pleaded guilty. The 
alleged coverup took place after 
one of the planes in North’s opera
tion was shot down over Nicaragua 
on Oct. 5, 1986.

Cuba
• Continued from page 1-A
policies despite increasing hard
ship. Havana already has sug
gested that people use bicycles in
stead of cars or buses, and oxen in
stead of tractors.

On 'Thursday, the official Mex
ican news agency  No t im ex  
reported from Havana that Cuba 
w ^ d  begin rationing cooking fuel 
on Sept. 15, adding to a list of 
restricted goods that include food, 
clothing and gasoline.

’The official (Xiban news agency 
Prensa Latina reported Thursday

Baltics
• Continued from page 1-A
have a combined population of 
about 8 million people.

The congressmen also said the 
United States would provide the 
Baltic states with humanitarian 
and technical assistance, but not 
major financial aid in the near 
future.

“ We can respond to the 
humanitarian n ee^  of this and 
other countries,”  said Sen. Den
nis DeConcini , D-Ariz. But 
“ massive economic support such 
as grants should wait”  until con
ditions for  investment and 
economic development have im

proved, he was quoted as saying 
at a news conference by the Elsto- 
nian news agency ELTA.

“ The U.S. will urge the Soviet 
Union to see that its vast military 
presence would not be in such 
force as to intimidate the host 
government,”  said Rep. Steny 
Hoyer, D-Md., who is leading a 
delegation of U.S. congressmen 
working with the Helsinki Com
mission, which monitors human 
rights.

Lithuanian officials said the 
decision by the State Council in 
Moscow to grant independence 
was anti-climactic.

Deaths
Joe Don Milliken

grandmother, Ruth SotkorSki, 
Midland.

He was preceded in death by his 
grandmother Nelda Joe Milliken.
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The Howard County Sheriff’s Of
f i c e  rep o rted  the fo l l ow ing  
incidents:

•  A 47-year-old Loo A n g le s  mao 
was arrested on a Midland County 
warrant for forfeiture of a bond on 
a driving while intoxicated charge.

•  A SO-year-old man was ar
rested on a revocatioo o f a driving 
while intoxicated protatioo. He 
was released oa a $1,000 bond.

•  A 41-year-old woman was ar
rested for tampering with govern
ment records. She was released on 
a $1,000 personal recognizance 
bond.

Joe Don Milliken, 16, Odessa, 
died Thursday Sept. 5, 1991, in a 
Midland hospital.

Services will be 10 a.m. Saturday 
Sept. 7, 1991, at Asbury Methodist 
Church, Odessa, with the Rev. Will 
Cotton rfficiating. Burial will be in 
Coahoma Cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i on  o f  H u b b a rd -K e l l y  
Funeral Home.

He was bom April 11, 1975, in 
Canadian. He was a Juniof at Per
mian High School and was on the 
swim team. He also was a skate 
boarder. He lived in Odessa since 
the seventh grade.

Survivors include his mother, 
Martha MiUiken, Midland; his 
father and step-mother, Joe L. and 
Mary  Mil l iken, Odessa; two 
s is te rs ,  M e la n i e  and M a ry  
Milliken, Midland; one brother, 
Cody 'niompson, Odessa; his 
paternal grandfather, Russell 
MilUkan, Burnet; and his maternal

Clark Lesher
Myron Clark Lesher, 57, Big Spr

ing, died Thursday Sept. 5,1991, in 
a Midland Hospital.

Services will 
b e  2 p . m .  
Saturday Sept. 
7, 1991, a t  
N a lley-P ick le  
ft W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
ChaM l, with 
the Rev. Flynn 
Long, pastor 
F i r s t  

CLARK LSSMaa P resb y ter ia n  
ClMirch officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
directioo of Nalley-Pickle ft Welch 
Funeral Home.

Ife  was bora Nov. 15, 1931, in 
Bartlesville, Okla. He was a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church and a veteran of the U.S.

Army. He graduated from Borger 
High School and attened Frank 
Phillips Junior College in Borger. 
He graduated from West Texas 
State University in Canyon with a 
bachelor degree in jou i^ lism , a 
master’s in criminology and a 
master’s in education. He moved to 
Big Spring in 1974 from Colora(k> 
Springs, Colo.. He was the sports 
e^ to r for a number of papers in
cluding the B ig  SfHing Herald from 
1974 to 1976. He last worked at the 
Baptist Temple Church and was 
self-employed. He married Dianne 
Jones on June 9,1974, in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

Surv ivors include his wi fe  
Dianne Lesher, Big S|Ming; a 
daughter. Sue Marquez, Big Spr
ing; a son, Terry Lesher with the 
U. S. Air Force, San Angelo; a 
brother, M. Mark Lesher, Tex
arkana; two granddaughters; one 
niece and two nephews.

P a l lb ea re rs  w i l l  be T e r ry  
Lesher, Jerry  Marquez, John 
Tombs, Mike Hall and Keith Ross.

Fam ily suggests memorials to 
the First Presbyterian Church.

M Y E R S  Q rSM ITH
hninnl Hmic at id C Xryr/ )

267-8288 

BIO SPRING

For the convenience o f the 
families we serve, we accept 
V isa ,  M a s t e r c a r d  and 
Discover,

NiRiy-Piddi & Wibli 
f w w ii

Myron Clark Lesher, 57, 
died Thursday. Services will 
be 2:00 P.M. Saturday at 
N a l l e y -P i ck l e  ft W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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that Cuba’s vital sugar industry, 
where much of its export income , 
comes from, has been using com
post to replace increasing scarce 
fertilizer.

Yeltsin, the Russian Federation 
president, and Gorbachev, the 
Soviet president, appeared live to
day bn ABC-TV, answering ques
tions from Americans around the 
country. 'They were asked by a 
Cuban exile from Miami whether 
they foresaw the withdrawal of 
Soviet military equipment from 
Cuba.
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Time for Steer Battle No. 2 and the Caprock Longhorns are aching 
for revenge, especially since the next win will be coach Preston 
Smith’s 100th career victory.

The Longhorns return a strong necleus with five starters on each 
side of the ball. Big Spring returns more than half from one of the 
state’s stingest defense, but is relatively inexperienced on offense.

It will be a close game. But in the end it w ill be the Steers’ defense, 
the knowledge of quarterback Gerald Cobos and three veteran offen
sive linemen. Not to mention Caprock has eight starters going both 
ways.

Coach Smith will have to wait for the monumental win.
Big Spring 21, Amarillo Caprock 13

Ballinger at Colorado City
It ’s been a long time since the Colorado City Wolves were favored to 

beat the Ballinger Bearcats, but that’s the case tonight.
Colorado City started a rebuilding program last season and returns 

12 starters from last year’s 4-5-1 team.
The Ballinger Bearcats are rebuilding with a new coach and only 

one returning starter from a 11-1 squad.
The Bearcats have gone 21-3 over the past two season, that winning 

tradition goes back a long ways.
It will be a war in this long-time rivalry, but tradition will win out 

over more lettermen.
Ballinger 14, Colorado City 12

Coahoma at Greenwood
The Coahoma Bulldogs are sniffing for a playoff berth in the Class 

AA ranks, as are the Greenwood Rangers in Class AAA.
Both teams return a good neculas for the season. The Bulldogs are 

really well-stocked offensively, returning nine starters. But in two 
scrimmages they’ve moved the bail well, but had trouble getting it into 
the end zone.

The Rangers lost some good skill personnel, but return a good runn 
ing back and good wide receiver.

On paper it loos like Greenwood, but this week Coahoma’s offense 
will find a way to get into the end zone. The Upset Special of the Week.

Coahoma 21, Greenwood 17
t

Stanton at Seagraves
The Stanton Buffalos, with first year coach Bill Grissom have a huge 
isk awaiting them. This S^graVes Eagles are coming off a ‘10-2

e 01^ ‘''^^^Hsetnand returt‘8<*^eil‘J5ialHers‘ b fboth iw esb f'th eba ir. "
While Grissom has more returners (nine both ways), Seagraves has 

more experience and a very balanced offensive attack. The eagles will 
fly.

Seagraves 2K, Stanton 7

- > __

Forsan at Garden City
This one looks to be a rout The Garden City Bearkats, ranked tops in 

the state Class A polls, are loaded with personnel (26 lettermen and 
eight starters on both offense and defense return) and own a tiiree- 
year winning streak against the Buffaloes

Forsan, which will field only 16 players, is out-matchedon paper, but 
there is quality if not quantity on offense in fullback Gilbert Rodriguez 
and receivers Jacoby Hopper and Ryan Hamby.

Still, expecting the Buffs to upset Garden City might be asking too 
much. The Bearkats will be minus leading rusher James Soles, but 
will have plenty of other threats for Forsan to worry about.

Garden ( ’ity 46, Forsan 14

Sands at Hermleigh
The Sands Mustangs, ranked fourth in the state six-man polls, open 

their season on the road against the Hermleigh Cardinals.
Last year was a disaster for the Cardinals, who ended up suspending 

their season because of a lack of players. Sands, meanwhile, aclvanced 
to the state quartefinals before losing to McLean (in a game McLean 
later forfeited because of an ineligible player).

Hermleigh should be much improved, but the Aaron Cowley and 
Eric Herm-led Mustangs should be, also. Sands opens its .season on a 
high note.

Sands 50, Hermleigh 0

Ropes at Klondike
The Klondike Cougars, who finished third in the district chase last 

season, begin their quest for a playoff spot tonight when they host the 
Ropes Eagles.

The Cougars face a rebuilding job this year, as only three lettermen 
return from last year’s 6-4 squad, but coach Tom Ham has plenty of 
speed to choose from in the skill positions.

Ropes posted a 5-5 record last season, and return 13 lettermen from 
that team. The Eagles, behind 1,000-yard rusher Tommy Medrano, 
have their sights set on a playoff spot.

'This one should be a doozy.
Klondike 34, Ropes 32

Borden Co. at New  Home
Talk about Reversal of Fortune: The Borden County Coyotes ended 

a 19-year playoff drought in 1990 by winning the District 6-A, Six-Man 
title, while the New Home Leopards, the 1989 champs of District 3-A, 
slipped to a 1-9 record in ’90.

New Home has a decided experience factor. The Leopards return 13 
lettermen — including five offensive starters — while the Coyotes have 
only seven lettermen (two offensive, one defensive starter) back from 
last year.

Add in the home field advantage, and it looks like Bobby Avery’s 
Coyotes will have to wait another week for their first win.

New Home 28, Borden Co. 22

Grady at Midland Christian
'The Grady Wildcats will start their quest for a fourth straight 

playoff spot when they travel to Midland tonight to take on the Midland 
Christian Mustangs.

’The Wildcats have plenty of experience to base playoff hopes on as 
eight lettermen, including two starters on both s id ^  of the ball, return 
from 1980. The Mustangs are more blessed in that department, 
however, returning 14 lettermen — including all six defensive 
starters, from last year.

Revenge is with the Wildcats, but experience and the home field ad 
vantage with the Mustangs, so . . .

MM. Christian 22, Grady 14

By S TE V E  B E LV IN  
Sports Editor '

It will be Steer Battle No. 2 when 
the Big Spring Steers play the 
Amar i l lo  Caprock Longhorns 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Dick Bivins 
Stadium in Amarillo.

Last year the two teams figain 
started the season and the Steers 
welcomed the Longhorns to the 
ClaM4A ranks with a 42-13 victory 
at Memorial Stadium. Big Spring 
blew open a close game with three 
fourth q u a r t e r  touchdowns. 
Wingback Neal Mayfield totaled 
345 yards total offense and scored 
four times.

But this year the all-state

Caprock coach Preston Smith is 
one up on Butler in the experience 
department. Last year was Smith’s 
first year at Caprock. Last year 
Smith’s Longhorns went a .5-5. 
Caprock returns 14 lettermen, in
cluding five starters each on of
fense and defense. —

The Longhorns, from District 
1-4A, are picked in the preseason

f i n i s h  f i u i r l h  i n  H i n i r

DWIGHT BUTLER JON DOWNEY
Mayfield, as well as all-state 
tailback Jermaine Miller are gone, 
as is Coach David Thompson 

Enter Dwight Butler and a squad 
that returns the fewest number of 
lettermen (13) in recent Big Spring

ROCKY ORTEGA LANCE REEVES
history.

Big Spring has held its own so 
far, however. The Steers beat Lub
bock Dunbar four touchdowns to 
two, and tied Frenship 1-1 in 
scrimmages.

league. In scrimmage action this 
year they tied Wichita Falls 
Hirschi 1-1 and lost to Plainview 
3-1.

Coach Butler said that om* for- 

• S TEER S  page 2-B

Sub-varsity roundup
Big Spring JV  33, Cooper Soph. 12

The Big Spring Steers’ junior 
varsity; paced by tailback Lonnie 
Jackson, opened its season on a 
high note with a 33-12 victory over 
the Abilene Cooper sophomores at 
Blankenship F ie ld  Thursday 
evening.

Jackson scored touchdowns on 
runs of 48, two and one yards as the 
Steers led throughout the contest.

“ The kids played hard. We had 
good effort,’ ’ JV coach Rickey 
Long said. “ I think we’re about 
where we need to be. There’s some 
things we need to improve on, but 
it’s nothing we can’t correct. We’ll 
get better.”

Jackson opened the scoring with 
a one-yard run in the opening 
quarter. Wes Hughes’ point-after 
kick made the score 7-0. Later in 
the quarter, Jackson struck again, 
this time from 48 yards out. 
Hughes’ PAT made the score 14-6 
entering the second quarter. *

In the third, tailback Josh Jones 
got into the scoring act from two 
yards out. The PA T  was no good, 
but the Steers led 20-6.

J a c k s o n  a d d e d  his th ird  
touchdown, a three-yard run, and 
tailback Brian Scott added another 
three yard touchdown run to close 
out the scoring.

Long lauded the efforts of safety 
Jones, who had an interception, 
m i d d l e  l i n e b a c k e r  L o u i s  
Bustamante and the entire offen
sive line.

The Steers return to action iWxt 
Thursday when they travel to 
Monahans. Game time is 7 p.m. 
Big Spring Freshmen 20, Forsan 
Freshmen 0

FORSAN -  The Big Spring 
freshmen Steers scored on their 
first play from scrimmage and

H*r«M by K»b«rt Lov*l*«t
Big Spring iunior. varsity ball carrier Mike Oliva Blankenship Field. The JV  Steers debuted in fine

; (27,LMi»„tfiiBC#Bejif|n||ABil8ne <^941^ ..fMlHpaodMtfning the
during season-opening action Thursday night at nr.m •jii - i T n o  .'T r  • •

were never headed as they downed 
the Forsan freshmen, 20-0, in the 
season opener for both teams 
Thursday evening.

Fullback Donald Vanderbilt t(K>k 
the handoff on the Steers’ first play 
and rambled 60 yards for the score, 
giving Big Spring a 6-0 lead at 
halftime.

In the third, Vanderbilt added 
another score on a 24-yard rub, and 
quarterback Kirk Klatt passed to

Tedric McAlister for the tWb-jjbint 
PAT to give the Steers a 14-0 lead.

V a n d e rb i l t ’ s twin brother  
Michael closed out the scoring in 
the fourth with a 12-yard run

Freshmen coach Tommy Gibson 
had words of praise for the Big Spr
ing defense, which twice stopped 
Forsan inside the Steers’ 20, and 
for offensive lineman Jay Valdez 
and cornerback Tony Rodriguez, 
who had an interception.

Ring reception
Howard College pitcher Shane Ziegler, right, 
shakes the hand of head baseball coach Bill G rif
fin as assistant coach Joe Alm araz looks on dur
ing a reception Thursday afternoon at the HC

Htrald atioto by Tim Appal

Student Union Building. The Hawks received 
rings for winning the recent Junior College 
World Series at Grand Junction, Colo.

Old Man Jim m y keeps rollin along
NEW YORK (A P )  -  F ive down. 

Two to go.
Jimmy Connors’ remarkable run 

through the U.S. Open continues, 
u n e x p e c t e d ,  u n a b a ted  and 
unbelievable.

The speed bump on Thursday 
night was Paul Haarhuis, who was 
overmatched against Connors and 
a howling National Tennis Center 
crowd of 20,(KW fans that is going 
along on this joyous journey.

Connors won 4-6, 7-6 (7-3), 6-4, 
6-2, moving into the semifinals at 
39, the second oldest man to make 
it to that level in the Open era.

He is p l a y i n g  d r a m a t i c ,  
dominating tennis, seizing oppor
tunities, taking no prisoners.

Against Haarhuia, he used four 
dramatic lobs in a b i^ k  point that 
kept him from falling two sets 
behind. 'The crowd erupted and 
Connors waved hia racket at them, 
looking like Zubin Mehta conduc
ting the New York Philharmonic. 
From then on, the match was his.

Haarhuis said the fans didn’t 
disturb htm. “ I handled the 
crowd,”  he said. “ I couldn’t handle 
Jimmy Connors.”

*‘In the th ird  set, 1 
started  see in g  

every th in g . T h e  ba il 
lo ok ed  like a  basket- 
bali. That w a s  as  w e il 
as  I’ve  e v e r  seen  it.”

J im m y C o n n o rs

Neither has anybody else. There 
is a Connors karma operating at 
the National Tennis Center Even 
Jimbo is feeling it 

“ In the third set,”  he said. “ 1 
started seeing everything. The ball 
looked like a basketball That was 
as well as I ’ve ever seen it”

At 39, when others are being fit 
for bifocals, Connors’ eyesight is 
getting sharper.

Haarhuis, who won the first four 
games losing just three points, 
went south after that.

“ In the fourth set, there was an 
unbelievable lull in his face, his 
stride, his game,”  Connors said. “ I 
thought It was time to jumpon him, 
take {^dvantage and get out of

here.”
Case closed.
This Open saga began in a most 

unlikely way, with Connors down 
two sets and a service break in the 
third of his first match against 
Patrick McEnro^. He rallied to win 
the match in five sets.

“ I can’ t imagine what my 
brother is thinking right now,”  
John McEnroe said. “ He unleashed 
a monster.”

Connors appreciates the fairy 
tale he is weaving. “ To come in 
here and play like this against the 
best players in the world, there’s 
no way to describe it,”  he said. “ Is 
this for real? I don’t know. I can’t 
describe this to you. It ’ ll take six 
months before I can tell you what 
happened here.

“ A w iU ’s not over yet. 'That’s the 
best thing. The only way it will be 
over is if Somebody steps up and 
beats me and he'll have to play 
damn good tennis to do that.”

'The last pSrt was just in case 
French O p «t  champ Jim Courier 
was listMung. Courier, the touma- 
m «it’s fourth seed, meets Connors 
• CONNORS page 2-B
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The freshmen Steers return to 

action when they host Monahans at 
5 p.m. and 7 p m. at Blankenship 
Field.
Greenwood JV  33, Coahoma JV 0 

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
junior varsity had a rough season 
opener Thursday night, falling on 
the short end of a 32-0 whitewash at 
the hands of the Greenwix**! .fV 

Greenwood scoreil on the thud
• F O O TB A L L  page 2 B

Pickens
plucks
Cardinals

LOUISVILLE. K y  ( A P )  Carl 
Pickens and a pair of freshmen 
backs stole the show Loui'^\ille 
wanted so badly to put on for. the 
largest crowd ever to see a game in 
Cardinal Stadium 

Pickens scored touchdnwns of 7.5 
and 67 yards and James Stewart 
and Aaron Hayden each ran for 
more than 1(K) yards as the llth 
ranked Volunteers it ()) ended the 
Cardinals’ etght game winning 
streak with a 28-11 victoi\ I'hiirs 
day night.

“ We have been talking ataiut this 
game as the biflgi^st game m 
University of Louisville history, 
and it was,”  Louisville coach 
Howard Schnellenherger said 
“ Unfortunately we weren t up|o it 
tonight.”

Adding to I'iesta Howl champion 
Louisville’s woes was the fact that 
junior quarterback Jeff Hrohm left 
the game in the fourth quarter with 
what was later diagnosed as a frac
ture in his right ankle Hrohm s leg 
will be in a cast for about six 
weeks, team officials said.

The game was seen by a rec-ord 
crowfl of 40,4.57 and the first na 
tional television audience to see a 
Cardinal home game 

Pickens scoreid his 75-yard T1) on 
Tennessee’s third play from scrim 
mage He caught a pass from Andy 
Kelly near tlw Louisville :«) and 
r a c ^  down the right sideline into 
the end zone.

“ We had a gootl run fake and the 
safety bit,”  Kelly said. “ 1 think 
that opened it up. .Anytime I see 
Carl open one on one I get it to him 
or close to him.”

Pickens’ second touchdown, the 
clincher, came on a punt return 
with 10:49 to play.

“ I think we played bettei than 
the scored indicated.”  I^MJisvtlle 
center Carey Figg said “ If you 
take away the big plays we were 
right In there most of the time.”

• VOLS page 3-B
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Sidelines
Sweetwater site 
for tournament

Fraley Park in Sweetwater 
will be the site for the Third 
Annual Co-ed Softball Tourna
ment Saturday and Sunday.

Teams will be required to 
field five-man, five-woman 
starting units, and there is a 
16-person roster limit. There 
will be awards for the top three 
teams.

For more information, con
tact Minnie Gonzalez at
235- S911 or Pat Carter at
236- 4911 or 766-3140

YMCA having 
numerous signups

The Big Spring YMCA is hav
ing signups for fall sports 
leagues.

Registrations are now being 
accepted for four-on-four men’s 
and women’s basketball 
leagues. Team entry fee for 
each league is $60 per team. 
Registration deadline is Sept.
11. All fees must be paid in full 
before registration deadline

Games w ill be played on 
Monday and Wednesday nights.

For racketball lovers, there 
will be leagues for adults 
singles and and adult doubles 
leagues. Registration deadline 
is Tuesday.

Entry fee for singles league 
is $15 per p « ‘son. Fee for 
doubles league is $15 per 
player or $25 for both leagues.

Co-ed recreational volleyball 
league registration is Sept. 16. 
Entry fee is $60 per team. This 
is not a Power L^gu e. The 
league will be strictly recrea
tional play. There will be only 
one power player per team.

For more information on all 
leagues call 267-8234.

•  CoatimMd from page 1-B 
sure advantage Caprock has on his 
team is sise. “ They’re difinitely 
bigger than us, but we can say that 
just about every week.”  said 
Butler.

Butler said Caprock is a basic 
wing-T ta»m  that plays a 4-8 
defense. He said the best player is 
fuUback-lio backer Trey Smith 
(6-1, 190), V ho happens to be the 
c o a l ’s son. Smith has 4.7 speed in. 
the 40-yard lash.

“ T h ^  try to get the ball to him 
(Smith) a lot,’ ’ said Butler. “ They 
run traps, fullback belly and throw 
him the b ^ le g  pass. T t o  split end 
(Robert Waters) is pretty good and 
their quarterback (J.D.Tenorio) 
throws the ball well.

“ I think if we can control Smith 
from making the big plays and 
keep the quarterback from running 
the bootleg, we’ll be all r i^ t . ”  

Ceaeh Sm ith said he thinhs-hir- 
team is ahead of what it was last 
year. “ 1 think we’re better on both 
sides of the ball,’ ’ said Smith. 
“ We’re still trying to get enough 
kids to be able to compete in 4A, 1 
feel like we should have more.’ ’

He still hold the highest respect 
for the Steers. “ Big Spring lost 
some really good football players. 
'They lost two outstanding b^ks, 
they don’t have that kind of player 
anymore but I think maybe they

Softball tourney 
set in Big Spring

The Big Spring Boxing (Hub 
will be sponsoring a men’s 
slow-pitch softball tournament 
this weekend, for Class ClIrO 
teams, at Cotton Mize Field.

Entry fee is $100 per team. 
The first four teams will 
receive team trophies and the
jtop three, tpM f-w U i «lso 
veceW e imhvKUlii tn

1-..
trophies. 

There will also be awards for 
aU-toumey, HiVF and 
sportsman^ip.

For more information call 
Ycidro Villareal Jr. at 263-3831 
or Rocky Vieria at 287-7773.

City golf
championship set

'The city golf championship 
will be Saturday and Sunday at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entry fee is $30 per person 
and it is requested the registra
tion be made by Friday, but 
late signups will be accepted.

Felix Martinez is the (Wen
ding champion. For more infor
mation call 263-7271.

Lady Steers 
boosters to meet

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Booster Quo will meet Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the high sc^iooi 
library.
All parents and anyone in
terested in joining the club are 
urged to attend.

U.S. bests Czechs 
in Canada Cup

DETROIT (A P )  -  Mike 
Richter made 25 saves and Pat 
LaFontaine, Jeremy Roenick, 
Joel Otto and Mike Modano 
scored goals as the United 
States drfeatad Czechoslovakia 
4-2 in the Canada Cup.

In Toronto, Wayne Gretzky 
act up short-handed goals by 
Steve Lanncr and Paul Coffey 
M  seconds apart in the fifth 
ndnatc of play aad Bill Ban- 
ford made M  sevea aa Canada 
defeated Sweden 4-1. In 
Hamilton, Ontario, Viacheslav 
Butaayev scorad two goals as 
the Soviet Unfon defeated 
Finland 6-1.

Canada leads the round-robin 
portion o f the six-country tour- 
nanmnt with a M - l  reeort. The 
United States is second at S-1-0, 
followed by Finland at 1-1-1, 

Soviet Union,
raachoslevslris and Sweden
are tied for the flanl playoff 
gpat with l-M  racordi.

Steers
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Vols.
Stc^rs-Caprock lineups

a ic v M N G s m a a
OHm sc

LT — Lmoc Rm vw , 171, Sr.; KT — T.L. 
Roans, Jr., an: US -  Jam  IM bw, so, 
Sr.; RC -  Rdcky On«n, m . Sr.; Oi*- 
J «  Downty, IW, Sr.; TE >• Oscar Oar- 
vaala*, 170, Jr.; SE — Pat Martiaea, ISO, 
Jr.; TB -  Maurteo Bvam. ISB; 8r.; PB 
-  Slacy llartiB. MB, Jr.; PI. -  Pat 
Chavarria Sr.; QB — Garald QiboB, 
MS, Sr. J

CAPnoCE UWGHOBNS

LT — Eapaw Valaaquea, 23k Jr.; Ur — 
Shawa M  17$. IG  -  David 
Grahaai M . Br.; RT -  Malt Ihft, US. 
Jr.; C -  Jeaee Daaalape Ue. Sr., I E -  
Taauay Saaar 17$, Jr.; 8B -  Rkhard 
Watara. US. 8r.: WB -D m W  Eaparaia. 
17$, Ir.; PB -  TNy Snith, UO, Sr.; TB 
-  David Oavia, in.
Tmorio, ITDSr.

Sr.; QB -  J.D.

IX  — ParaaadD AhraraaGana, U6. Sr.; 
LT -  Jarm iaiai Goaiaiaa, US. Jr.; 
RE — Sal Treviao, Ui, Jr.; RT — Joi^ 
Praaco, 2U. Sr.; OLB — Kevia Rofira 
lao.Sr , MLB —LaaoeRaavaa, in .V ;  
OLB -  Joa Downey. lao, Sr.; LC -  AM  
Hilario, US. 8r .; RC -  Stacy Martin, lae, 
Sr.; SS — Pal Chavarria, U6. Sr.; PS — 
Nick Rotwraon, liO, Sr.

RE -  David Grahan 3U, 8r.; RT -  Mat 
’Taft. US. Jr.; IX  — Eiaiaaa Vaiaaquaa, 
zn. Jr; LT -r Jaaon finale. IH. Jr; 
LLB- David Davia m , Sr.; RLB — 
Shawa liaaB. 17$, 8r.;-MLB -  Tray 
Sadth las, 8r.; LC -  LUa Shaiaica. Ui, 
Jr ; RC -  Bobby Hiefca. UO, Jr.; 88 -  
Daaioi Eaparaia in, Jr; P8 — Robert 
Wains, UO, Sr.

ing will have m  meny as seven 
players going both ways and 

will have aa many m

Smith flxurea fhtlEue 
conld be a dadding factor in the 
conteM. “ Wlthaaiaa many nlavers so-

a[ both ways and playing in &
d “  ................................Iddle o f the day, fatigue will be a 

big factor,”  be said.
Butler said a  key for his team 

w ill be the offensive line. “ D ie
young kids (offensive UiWIfien) did 
a lot hatter

MQNATURi LOANB

are a better football team.
Ih tiik  (fiey  ' a re  co ih lh g ' 

together and realize they have to 
play more as a team. I lie y  don’t 
have the big play guys.’ ’

A major concern for the Steers 
have bem replacing Majrfieid and 
M ille r  and getting o ffensive 
linemen to go along with returners 
Jon Downey at center, Lance 
Reeves at left tackle and Rocky 
Ortega at right guard.

'The Steers will counter losing 
two all-state running backs with an

abundance o f skill people. B u ^  
s ilt fh e  m i ^  use as mmqr • »  two* 
tailbicks < Meurlce E vbbb and Tim  
Pearson), three fuUbacks (Darrius 
Hill, Stacy Martin and Kevin 
Rodgers), three flankers (Pat 
Chavarria, Duane Edmonds and 
Oscar Valencia), three tight ends 
(Oscar Cevantes, Jason LeGrande 
and Ricky Ckanales) and three 
split ends (Pat Martinez, Nick 
Roberson and James Ward).

Both teams will have an abun
dance of two-way players. Big Spr-

the other night (Ften- 
ahip scrinunage) against stunts 
than we expected them.”  said 
Butler. ” Jon, Rocky and Lance 
have been doing a g ^  job tryiiM 
to solidify the other. The key u  to 
not let them get flustered. Having 
those guys (Downey, Ortega and 
Reeves) makes it a good deal.”

Both coaches want ball control.
“ Our offense has to maintain the

rooam,”'ma saatiP'WeEiveio"
make their defense stay on the
field.”

“ We would like to control the 
fooUull,”  echoed BuUer. “ We’d 
like to be able to take what they 
give us passing and do what we can 
do with our running game. We 
don’t want to make the kids to 
something tht is physically im
possible for thmn to <to, especially 
with our inexperienced unemen 
and backs.”

a  Cswtiweed from psat l-B '*
Louisville (1-1) had a chance l »  

tie It at 7 in the second quarter 
after Ray Buchanan Intercepted 
Kelly ’s pass and returned It to tha 
Tennassss 82. The Cardinals drova 
but failed to score in four attempt(| 
from the 1-yard ttae.

"That took the wind out of theip 
sails.”  Bradley said.' “ We had oua 
backs up agahiBt the wall and w4f 
Mopped them. Any time you m ak i 
a ^ y  like that, it means a lot.”  >.

But ru n n in g  back  R a l p h  
Dawkins, who was stopped on m| 
fourth-down play, said the ganM|
didn’t Unge on one aeries.

‘We s ^  had opportunities; wa
just didn’t capitalize,”  he said.

The Volunteers turned the ball 
over flve times — twice on im 

and three times OM 
fumUes. But Louisville was able to 
convert only one of the Volunteers- 

m aorpom ar
“ We need to work on boldiiig <M 

to the football,”  Tennessee coM h
Johnnv Majors said. “ Typically w f 
have better ball security. I can’t

Connors.
a  Continued from page l-B

NEW  YORK — Jimmy Connors 
returns a shot against Paul 
Haarhuis during the quarter
finals of the U.S. Open Thursday 
n i g h t .  C o n n o r s  d e f e a t e d  
Haarhuis 4-4, 7*4/(y -3), 4-4, 4-2.

in Saturday’s sem ifinal after 
eliminating defending U.S. Open 
champ Pete Sampras 6-2,7-6 (7-4), 
7-6 (7-5).

Courier knows he will have to 
deal with a hostile crowd well as a 
fired-up (Hmnors.

“ Obviously, they aren’t going to 
like me too much,’ ’ he said. 
‘T h a t’s life. I fflive felt that in Mex
ico in the Davis Cup. I have played 
in Italy against Italians and in 
Puerto Rico, which can be fairly 
fierce. I ’ll be prepared for it.’ ’

In the oth^  semifinal, No. 2 
Stefan Eklberg goes against No. 5 
Ivan Lendl, who f in is l^  his rain- 
suspended match against third- 
seeded Michael Stich, completing a 
6-3, 3-6, 4-6, 7-6 (7-5), 6-1 victory.

In today’s women’s semis, No. 2 
Monica Seles faced No. 7 Jennifer 
Capriati and top^eeded Steffi Graf 
went against four-time champion 
Martina Navratilova, who was 
seeded No. 6.

CkNirier dethroned his old pal, 
Sampras, with a booming serve 
that froze the 20-year-old ex-Open 
champ.

Football.
•  Continued from page 1-A

play of the game, a 70-yard option 
tun by the (juarterback, and added 
a 65-yard punt return for a 
touchdown en route to a 20-0 
halftime lead.

“ They just took it to us,”  
Coahoma coach Kim Niidiols said. 
“ We played hard, we just didn’t ex
ecute well. But I (hd see some 
things we can build on."

Nichols lauded the efforts of 
(]uarteback Brian Moore and tight 
end W ei Rowell, who combined for 
three pass completions Thursday.

The JV Bulldogs will return to 
action next Thursday when they 
travel to Winters. Game time is 
6:30 p.m.
SaagravM JV 14, Stanton JV 4

STANTON — The Stanton Buf
falo junior varsity opened the f(x>t- 
ball season against the Seagraves’ 
JV and the visiting team took home 
a 16-6 win.

Stanton took the opening kickoff 
and chove the ball on the Eagles’ 
defense, but crucial mistakes saw 
the visitors take a 7-0 first (|uarter 
lead.

Seagraves first scored on a 
90-yai^ run with 1:39 left in the 
opening quarter.

"W e moved the ball against a 
much taller and bigger team. Their 
interior linemen controlled the line 
of scrimmagO. But I feel if we had 
scored^^fWh^jogeiu^

j Try a naw racipal Raad Man

could have had a chance to go on 
top.’ ’ JV coach Doug Gordon said.

Stanton trailed 7-0 going into the 
second half, but closed the margin 
on a 60-yard toss from quarterback 
J.J. Ortiz to (^ incy Brown. The 
Buffs appeared to have taken the 
lead, but a holding penalty nuIliHed 
the PAT, giving the Eagles a 7-6 
third quarter le ^ .  —

The visitors scored on another 
miscue when a pitchout was drop
ped and the Eagle defender tackled 
the Buff runner in the end zone, 
giving Seagraves a 9-6 lead.

In the rinal quarter, the visitors 
scored again to pad th^r lead, giv
ing them the win. 'The Buffs chop
p y  to 0-1.

“ We just had some mental 
mistakes. We are playing with 80 
percent freshman and the rest 
sophomores against a bunch of 
sophomores and juniors across the 
line. I ’m proud of their efforts. 
They played hard. But we feel con
fident b ^ u s e  every mistake we 
made it can be corrected. Thjs 
bunch is made up of tough kids. 
'They will bounce back,’ ’ (H>ach 
(jordon said.

“ We basically played tough. And 
if we can eliminate the mental 
mistakes we can come back as a 
football team. We’ll be working 
hard in practice on what we saw 
wrong, but we’re in good shape 
right now,”  defensive coordinator 
Sam Eoff said.
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“ He was wearing me down from 
the backcourt,”  Sampras said. “ He 
has a big serve and he backs it up 
with a big forehand. He wasn’t 
making many errors from the 
beckcoiat. He was hitting the ball 
deep and heavy. I felt like I was on 
my back foot and he was on his 
front foot.”

There was a sense of relief in the 
loss for Sam|M7tf, who was the 
youngest player ever to win the 
Open when he captured the crown 
at age 19 last year.

‘Now, I am not the reigning

their rain-delayed match, leading 
2-1 in sets and 3-0 in a fourth set 
tietn«aker, four points away from 
victory. But he let his man off the 
hook, inexplicab ly losing six 
s tra igh t points. A f t e r  Lendl 
escaped with the tiebreaker, he 
blew Stich away in the fifth.

“ It shouldn’t happen,”  Stich 
said, reflecting on tM  lost oppor-

Open champion,”  he said, “ The 
bag of bricks just came off the
shoulders. 'That is the way I kind of 
feel. Maybe I can go back to my 
normal lifestyle.”

Sampnw felt the Open crown 
ma(le him a target. “ Players have 
geared up more to  play me than 
before I won the cipen,”  he said. 
“ Now, I am considered a good win 
and guys have nothing to lose out 
there when they play m e.”

Stich, who came in as the game’s 
hottest new star after winning at 
Wimbledon, had Lendl c o r tm ^  in

tunity. “ It was just stupid idaying. 
I gave it to him on the plate and he 
took it.”

By the fifth set, Stich was done, 
missing two break points that 
m i g h t  h a v e  tu rn e d  th ings  
around.-” !  lost it totally,”  he said. 
“ I just couldn’t make it. I just 
choked.”

For Lendl, the victory was 
reminiscent o f his first round scare 
when he avoided two match points 
and overcame a two-set deficit to 
beat Richard Krajicek.

If the thin e ^ e  act if satisfying 
for the three-time Open champ, it 
also is draining.

“ I prefer not to come back,”  
Lendl said. “ I prefer to win while 
ahead.”

remember a game like that in 10 
years.”

Tennessee, however, turned 
Louisville’s tone turnover a fuirf' 
ble by Dawkins on the Louisville 13 
in tte  third quarter — into a 
touchdown. Stewart ,  a truB 
freshman who finished with lOi 
yards, barrelled 10 yards for the 
score that gave Tennessee a 21-6 
advantage.

Louisidlle then went into a nd- 
buddle offense and after two unsuc
cessful drives managed a four- 
play, 36-yard effort capped by 
20-yard pass, from Brohm to Randly 
Wyatt. Brohm’s keeper was good 
for the 2-point conversion, closing 
it to 10 points with 14:33 to play.

“ There came a point there at one 
time when we had gone to the 
2-minute drill where we got close 
enough to think we had a chance to 
win, but then their talent overtook 
us and put the game out of reach,”  
Schnellenberger said.

Hayden, alM  a true freshman, 
finished the game with 109 yards 
and a second-quarter touchdown. 
Kelly was 10 of 20 for 150 yards and 
two int«xeptions.

Brohm was 14 of 25 for 133 yards 
before leaving with the injury.
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VOLLBYSALL
ertSav. Seat. 4 varaMy LaSy Slaara

Jaalar Varatty LaSy Slaara la SaySar 
laaraaaiaat.
SatarSay. Sa*!. 7 —  Varaity LaOy 
Slaara la Saailaala taaraaaiaai.
Jaalar varaity LaSy Staara la SaySar 
taamaaiaat.
0 alias ABB laamt va. eacaa. OellaS 
Byai, 1 p.m.
Bvaaala ASS taama va. eacaa, Baa- 
ash Oyai, 7 a.ai.
ISaaSay. fast, f  —  OallaS ABB tasma 
va. Swaatwatar, GallaS Oyai, i  p.m. 
Baaaalt ABB taaaia va. Swaatwatar, 
Raaaali Oyai, S p.ai.

rO O TS A LL
SiiSay, Sapt. a —  Caahama va.Oraaa- 
<paaS. • p.m.
Staataa va. Saapravaa. I  p.m.
Paraaa va. OarSaa City, I  p.m. 
BalHasar va. CalaraSa CMy, I  p.m. 
i paSa va. Harmlalfli. 7:M p.m.
Bapaa va. KlaaSika, 7:M p.m. 
nrasv va. Midland Ctirlatlan. 7;]Q 
p.m.
BarSan Caunty va. Naw Hama, 7:M 
p.m. '
latarSay, Sapt. 7 —  Bis Spriap va. 
Aiaarilla Caprock, Dick Siviaa 
StaSium, 2 p.m.

Stadler shares 
Canadian lead
: OAKVILLE, Ontario (A P )  -  
jCraig Stadler and Jim Benepe 
shot 8-under-par 64s to share 
.the first-round lead in the 
.Canadian Open.

Brian Kamm was alone in 
third after a 65 on the 
7,102-yard Glen Abbey Golf 
Course. Jim McGovern, Kelly 
Gibson, Loren Roberts and 
Perry  Arthur were three back, 
■and Ian Baker-Finch, Ray 
'Stewart, Bart Bryant and Ken 
'Green were four back.
. PGA Tour money-leader Cor- 
.ey Pavin and Fred Couples 
opened with 69s, and Greg Nor- 
,man had a 70.

Charges dropped 
against Irish

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P )  -  
St. Joseph County prosecutor 
Michael P. Barnes dropped 
charges; of public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct against 
Notre Dame quarterback Rick 
M irer and linebacker 
pemetrius DuBose.
I The two were arrested dur
ing an off-campus party last 
^weekend.
I DuBose, 20, will be charged 
> ith  underage possession of li- 
}|Uor, Barnes said. The misde- 
yneanor charge carries a nux- 
M nam  sentence pf 6()4a]|9M i «  
p lW  and a $500 fine ___________ ^

Blue Jays extend A L  East lead to four games
American
League

By The ASSOCIATBO FRBSS
A  pennant race means different 

things to different people.
Detroit mafiagrr Spiulty Ander

son has seen lots o f races, so he’s 
not too concerned that the Tigers 
fell four games behind Toronto in 
the A L  East as a result of Thurs
day's 4-1 loss to Oakland.

“ It’s wonderful to win, and we all 
want to win, but the moat impor
tant thing is to get our kids ready,”  
Anderson said. “ After where we 
were the last two years. I ’m ex
cited about where we will be in the 
future.”

Tigers veteran left-hander Frank

‘Toronto’s playing good ball, 
and they have a very nice team, 
but four games is one week,”  
Tanana said. “ That can disappear 
in a hurry. We have to put on a 
s i^ e ,  and win a lot of games.”

raue Jays left-hancter Jimmy 
Key takes a different approach.

“ You try not to put any pressure 
on y o u r s e l f  b e c a u s e  i t ’ s 
September. You try to think like 
it’s April,”  Key said after the Blue

C H IC A G O  —  Chicago White Sox Bo Jackson slaps the ball for a 
single, his first base hit since coming back from a hip injury, during 
the first inning Thursday against the Kansas City Royals. Jackson 
had three R BIs as Chicago won, ll-2 .

Jays routed the last-place Indians 
13-1 at Cleveland.

The Red Sox rallied for a run in

the ninth to tie the score and beat 
the visiting Mariners 4-3 in the 10th 
on John Marzano’s pinch single.

“ It Just feeb  great to contribute 
in a pennant race,”  Marzano said. 
“ It was a game we had to win 
because Toron to b lew  away  
Clevelaiid. Now. instead of falling 
•tk games behind the Blue Jays, 
we’re still 54 , and there's a long 
way to go.”

There may not be enough time 
for the three-time defending cham
pion Oakland, though. The A ’s trail 
firs t-p lace Minnesota by 8 4  
games.

“ We’ve got a lot of work to do,”  
A's manager Tony La Russa said. 
“ We’ve got to win almost every 
gam f for two or three weeks to get 
back into the race.”

The White Sox beat the Royals 
11-2 to move within 74  games of 
the Twins.

Blue Jays 13, Indians I
■ l i J i r %w r\B7 atppjA i s a ^

2-3 innings and Ranee Mulliniks 
drove in four runs for Toronto.

Key (15-9) allowed eight hits 
before rookie Vince Horsman came 
on and retired four straight batters 
in his major-league (^but. H ie 
Blue Jays, 9-1 against the Indians 
this year, have won 10 of their last 
14 games overall.

Mulliniks, Roberto Alomar and 
Candy Maldonado each had three 
of Toronto’s season-high 17 hits.

Joe Carter had two hits, 
his Slat homer.

Loser dm rles Nagy (B-12) ylaM- 
ed seven runs and 11 hits in Ave 
innings.

AiMsMcs 4, Tigars I 
Harold Baines had three falls. In

cluding a home run, as Oak toad 
won at T iger Stadiimi.

Mike M<M>re <1M) allowed oaa 
run on six hits and six waMts in six- 
plus innings, before giving way to 
the bullpen. Moore is 4-1 sfaioe com
ing off the disabled Hat on Aug- *• 

Rick Honeycutt put runners on 
first and seomd in the ninth and 
Dennis Ecknsley came on to get 
the last two outs for his STth save, 
tying Rick Aguilera for the A L
le i^ :............................

Frank Tanana fell to 11-9.

Rtd Sox iM a r iB a n a  
John Marzano’s pinch siiMle 

scored Carlos (Quintana from third 
base with an unearned run in the 
10th inning to liR Boston over Seat
tle at Fenway Park.

White Sox 11, Royals 2
Bo Jackson drove in three runs 

with his first two major-league hits 
since his return from a serious hip 
injury, and Chicago scored 10 runs 
in the fourth inning to beat visiting 
Kansas City.

Padres damage Cards’ pennant hopes
SAN DIEGO (A P )  -  The Car

dinals are now playing for second 
place.

San D i^ o  rallied for three runs 
in the e i^ th  inning to beat St. 
Louis 3-1, dropping the Cardinals 

behind Pittsburgh in the

National
League

94  games 
N L Elast.

There were no other games 
scheduled in the National League.

Even in defeat, there were some 
special moments.

The Clardinals turned their first 
triple play in three years and left 
fielder Milt Thompson made a 
home run-saving catch before San 
Diego rallied

“ It could’ve been a different 
ballgame with a couple of different 
plays,”  said Cardinals starter 
Bryn Smith, who pitched a four-hit, 
shutout ball through seven innings 
before being removed for a pinch- 
hitter.

“ The triple play got us out of a 
jam ,”  Smith said. “ The ball Milt 
Thompson caught on Fred McGriff 
got us out of another jam. It 
could’ve been a 2-1 game going into 
the eighth ”  - - -- 
* The Padres brobaa r-j tie in tte  
eighth inning on a two-run sing^ by

pinch-hitter Benito Santiago with 
the bases loaded and two outs.

Greg Harris (5-4) allowed one 
run on three hits through eight inn
ings for the victory.

But after watching the Cardinals 
turn their first triple play since 
Aug. 16, 1968, against Houston, 
Harris didn’t think luck was on his 
side.

y '^ ^ m e ,  it was like the odds were 
‘^against us today,”  said Harris, who 

h ^  a 1.59 ERA spanning his last 
seven starts. “ They got the triple 
play early, then they robbed Fred. 
You sort o f have to look back and 
say, ‘Uh-oh, it’s going to be a low- 
scoring game today.’ ”

The triple play occurred in the 
second inning with Oscar Azocar 
on second base and Tim Teufel on 
first. Jerald Clark hit a sharp 
grounder to third baseman Todd 
Zeile, who stepped on the bag and 

-  t h r e w  to s e c o n d  b a s e m a n  
^ Gergnbno Pena, w+io then fired to 
' first baseman Pedro Guerrero.

N O TIC E  O F  C O M P A R A B LE T A X  R A TE S  

'  A N D  R EVEN UES

I

The legislature has enacted a statute on school 

funding to comply with a court mandate enforcing 

the state constitution. Under prior statutes (SB 1) 

the tax rate for last year provides $5,246 per stu

dent in state and local revenues. Under this statute 

(SB 351) that same rate now provides $5,504 per 

student in state and local revenues.

State law only requires a minimum tax rate of 

$.7075 for county education districts. State law does 

not require a school district to adopt additional taxes. 

Neither doe^ B^ate law require a school district to 

adopt a tax rate that maximizes the receipt of state 

funds.

The board of trustees of the Stanton School 

District hereby gives notice that it is considering the 

adoption of a tax rate of .4945 that will provide 

$5,554 per student in state and local revenues.
I I

“ It was like magic,”  said Pena, 
who hit his fifth homer of the 
season in the third. “ M/hen he hit 
the ball hard to third, I was hoping 
we could get it.”

Santiago didn’t hit the ball hard 
on his game-winning single, 
reaching out and poking Cris 
Carpenter’s pitch into left field. In 
his last 15 games, Santiago is bat
ting .345 with 17 RBIs.

“ I feel good, and I ’m doing my 
best to get some more RBI,”  San
tiago said. “ I 'm supposed to be 
t i r ^  at this time of year. But 
sometimes when I feel tired, I hit 
the ball better.”

Pinch-hitter Tom Lampkin hit a 
one-out double in the eighth off 
Scott Terry (4-4) and advanced to 
third on an infield single by Tony 
Fernandez. After Fernandez stole 
second. Jack Howell was walked 
intentionally to load the bases 

Terry retired Darrin Jackson on 
a short fly to center, then Bob Mc
Clure relieved and walked McGriff 
to force in the tying run. Santiago 
followed with his bloop single.

St. Louis manager Joe Torre had 
Luis Alicea pinch hit for Smith with 
a runner on third and one out in the 
top of the eighth. He struck out.

HAVE THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD FOR LUNCH

ONLY 3 5 ^  daily
Now even fresher 
news than before, 
available for your 
noon time reading 
at your local 
stores & racks

Hgim id
(915)263-7331 P.O.Box 1431 710 Scurry Stmet 

Big Spring, Texas 7971TO

N O TIC E  O F C O M P A R A B LE TA X  R A TE S  

AND R EVEN UES j

The legislature has enacted a statute on school 

funding to comply with a court mandate enforcing 

the state constitution. Under prior statutes (SB 1) 

the tax rate for last year provides $8,164 per stu-
a

dent in state and local revenues. Under this statute 

(SB 351) that same rate now provides $5,278 per 

student in state and local revenues.

State law only requires a minimum tax rale of 

$.7075 for county education districts. State law does 

not require a school district to adopt additional taxes. 

Neither does state law require a school district to 

adopt a tax rate that maximizes the receipt of state 

funds.

The board of trustees of the Grady School District 

hereby gives notice that it is considering the adop- 

tion of a tax rate of .366 that will provide $8,111 per 

student in state and local revenues.

1'
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for inform ation on plac ing your ad 
O pen Mon.-I ri. 7:!U) a.in. r):!U) p.in.

H«lpWan

Car% Far toN ill Sesruee emes •SI
FKMwpe ns nawttsl 1— truimeH Slf
Trucfei •ti Seetlsnrii SM
VMM •SB n**ei SSI
NacraaHnal ValMclM •SB e«rse« seiM s»s
Traval Tra l̂art aat Mieceeeiwew SS7
Campars •4S Lsst 6 Fwiee MHcsIHxiixi SS8
Matarcyclat •M Wsirt T« Buy S4S
TraMars •as Hxxiii hw Sal*
BaaH •7* Lati Far Sal* m
Haavy lauipmaat •if ba*laa** Praearty 804
BusofkMt OppanwwiNat m Acraae* Sal* 8*S
lattructiaa m Ra**r1 Fribkrtv am
Ha«p wantaa tn OvtlMTawa Fr«»irtv •M
AButl Car* TH M**»lactarae NaaUae •II
iaha Waataa m C«aia«*ry LaH Far Sal* m
CIHM Cara S7S *r̂ ,i*̂ iâ i •SI
Mauaa Claaawf m UalwaMiae AFartmaat* ass
Chat 4 Haalth m FaralslMe Maa»*« 4 as7
Farm Bauipmaat 4ii UahmUiltaa Haa»a« aft
Nrata-HayFaaM 4M an
Livaatack Far Sala 4SS easMWM eaiieias* an
Harsas «4S OIttc* Seac* am
aaiiauts $•) MaaiHactyra* am
hMftiaai liS JUuMaaaaaMa** am
Oafs, Pats, etc SIS L**t 6 Faaae aft
Pat Graamiwf SIS Fartaaal at!
taat Pats sia Card OI Tkaak, afs
OHica Caaipmant S17 TravH afs
Camputars SIS Tas Lat* T* ClatiMy am

T N I  P A R  S I M By GARY LARSON

O n th* air with tha “Boa Brothara"

Cars For Sale Cars For
tf*4 GRAND WAGONEER *or Mie Call 
263 0311, leave message
19t5 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS 
Dark blue, n.OOO miles, loaded witti velour 
interior Will sale at loan value tS.fOO 
Call 393 3577. between 7 30 a m and S 00 
p m

t«04 OLOSMOeiLE CUTLASS tuRrema 
Brougbain t deer Mwtberry with wine 
velour One owner 54.000. Very clean. 
U .m . 263 4159
1970 PONTIAC PHOENIX. New tire*. 
Good work or school car. 0900 600 Settles.

1907 d e l t a  
267 3433

01,000 firm
1973 CHEVY STATION Wagon, toolbox, 
small pickup, 263 0366 Chevy 203 350 
motor

W E S T E X  A U T O  
P A R T S  

Selis La te  
M odel G u a ra n te e d  

R econdition  
C a rs  A  P ick u p s

•09 New Yorker....... 07,995
'09 Cutlass Calais.. .05,395
•09 Geo Metro........S3,395
•07 Pontiac G A .....13,395
'M  Chevy Silv PU 54,495

'06 Ford Tempo Gl__ S3,39S
'05 Butek Riviera . S3,49S
05 CUevy PU 4x4.....S4.995
04 Chevy Mo Carlo .S2,295 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000

1970 , POaO L.TG 2 
condftioA only^,000 
3702 S2a00

mile* 263 1361, 263

1905 ALLIANCE 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, excaltont gat milaagt, good condition, 
Sl.SOOo.b.O. Call 267 3772

Pickups
1903 Ni TON DODGE. Excaptionally good 
engine 02,500 Call 264-0510
1909 CHEVROLET SOLVERAOO axtend 
cab L W B 23,000 mlla* 011,500 263̂ )604

1979 CHEVROLET CONVERSION van 
New tires, exhaust system, U ioints, 
overhaul 1907 Palamino pop up campar. 2 
whael trailer loog/wide bed Long/wlde 
camper shell 1106 Lloyd 267 4169, 
267 5035

TH E  Daily Crossword byBetty Jorgensen

ACROSS 
1 Baa bawlar 
S Ethnc group 
9 Essay

12 Melody
13 Cagle s weapon
14 Soft chppoe
15 Notabla coupie
18 Summer drmk
19 Mfoes
20 04atrcul8te
21 CanaaU card
22 Broadway

10 11

L i

h

24 Chnatma* 
reindeer

27 Putt on cargo
28 Afr plant
28 Prepared applet 
30 Sdiedula lanert 
33 NotatHa couple
37 npnpRC*
38 tiloBtrNt 
38 Labtxxnar
40 Early fur tradar
41 Certify
43 Pnmitiv bakef 
48 lleinblam aen

48 t lknmlng talon 
82 Notabla ooupla 
98 ThraN of yore 
97 VeneBen 

meoiatreoat 
88 0 ^  word 
88 Soak Hex
w  FTCRIIDiRQntRIl
81 Squimkog

n n n n  h m i i m  r u i M N n  
n n i i n  m i m i i i  M M r i n i i
n n n u  n n r i H  m m m m n  
n i i n n " M n H n n M M n M f i  
U N M  M M M  nnnMHM nnnn * nri 
M H M H M  n n n n  n r t n r '
H r i N U i  i l l ' n r i n M U M H i ' i  
M M iiM  nnrv minitn 
u n n  n u n u  u r t n  

n n n  n r i M  n r j n  
r i n r u H  i N N n r i H H u n r i n  
n r t n n n  r i n r i  m h m m
M I I I I M N  ’ M M M  M f i r i N  nnnMM n  i t n  r u i f i n

R A T E S PER SO N  TO  PER SO N P E R S O N A L  ADS OARAGE/
YARD SALES

WORD AO RATES 
(IS word minimum)

I I  days M.25
4%ays ..................19.45

110.50
113.51 

.114 40 
124 25 
147 10

3 Days
13.00
No business ads, ortly privata In 
dividuals. One Item per ad priC' 
ad at less than 1100. Pricp mutt 
ba listed in ad.

Whan you can't say It
face tofaca.........
3 Oays for 13.00 
(15 words or loss)

tu t  your oaraoe sale 
aarlyl 3 day* for the 
prico of 1. Only 10.35 
(IS words or lass)

P R E P A Y M E N T D E A D L IN E S L A T E  ADS

Cash, Check, Money Order, 
Vita or MasterCard

Line Ads
Monday —  Friday Editions 

PJ&. at pravious day.

Sunday Edition 
Friday 3 (W p m

Sunday "Too Late To Classify" 
Friday 5:00 p m.

Recreational Veh Instruction
"CREAM  P U FF" loves to travel and we 
don't have time to take her, so she is tor 
sale. 1979 Vogue 29' motor tiome. One 
owner. Clean, good condition. Call Terry 
or Dorothy. Days 247 o27S and evenings 
267 7733
FOR SALE- 1976 Holiday Rambler motor 
home. 52,000 miles. 1961 Cadillac 4 door, 
hard top. Mint condition 14,000 miles. Call 
267 7509.

Help Wanted

Motorcycles
1904 HONDA CR 750 dirt bike New engine, 
good condition. 1700. Call 764 0310.
FOR SALE: 1907 Yamaha Secca motor
cycle 1400 Call Tommy (evenings) 767 
1052.

1907 BASS TRACKER 1710 motor Loaded, 
excellent condition 1979 Chevette, 1500. 
393 5004
1900 HYDRO- SPORT 00 mere new over 
haul, new trolling motor, batteries, tires, 
paint. 13,000 firm Call 367 2714.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies
LARGE SELECTION ot good, used tires 
Reasonable. J & J Tires, corner ot 4th A 
Galveston.
350 4 BOLT 
with crank i 
Albrook.

SAIN block, bored, 30 over 
Sptstons 1250 263 3307, 2605

Aviation
AIRPLANE: 1966 CESSNA ISO for sale 
17,950. 915 367 3170.

Business Opp.
SUPER R ETAIL business opportunity

tocpflQO. ^tce  based on inventory and 
tiXfure* only For more Information call 
Odessa, 367 9769
INC. 500: America's fastest growing 
private companies Is seeking highly 
motivated individual to expand into Big 
Spring, Midland. Odessa area. Maeting 
Saturday, September 7 at 1:00 p.m Royal 
Inn Motel, Midland, Texas Presented by 
Mr Mike Cards

I Drive carefully. |

^AUTO PL^
HONDA / ISUZU / JEEP / EAGLE  

4040 W. WaH —  Mtdland. TX. 
ConaxNnng a Honda, lauiu Jaap or Eagtai 

Caa JOHNNIE TURNER al
284-8121 or 897-3293

II f i T n n i
II Iter CAORXAC OeVILLE-AuuxnalK foSy I
11 ioadad gold packaga tt.sto 1
■ 1M7 FtriKMiTH SUNOANCC-6 cy)md*> |
II  aukxnatK A/C AU/FM S4,tao 1
II  1M1 O-tOFICK-UF - V-6 MHomaUc. A/C. |
II  c*«i*W» te.tae I
■ 1 ises HONDA ctvc-6w>a*d.4«ylindsr. Ate.
II  AM/FM caaaatta S7jae 1
II  iei0MMAN8TAN2A — Â ySndw. i *F«»4. |
U __________________

OTJie 1

1629 E 3rd 267-5588

rnmn

Explorer — Ranger — Aeroetar 
Bronco — F-Seriea — F-150—F-250—F-350
1991 Ranger P.U. 108’* WB

W a s..........................$9,807.00
Special Disc................ -342.00
Less R e b a te ......... -1,000.00

N O W  *|,4M N
Sfk. #S20 ftiit* t .t  s l .

4-cyl.-5-sp«e<f-air
Si more.

OVER 60 IN STO C K  —  Going A T  Year-End 
Clearance Prices

" f i e e f  O e e / e  a n d  B e a t S a r v ic a  In  W a a t T a x a a ”

1991 F-150 117” WB P.U.

Stk. #753 
S < y l. 5-sp«ed a  M e rt .

Was.................... $11,553.00
Less Ford Disc.........-400.00
Less Bob Brock 0isc.-678.00 
Less Rebate........ -1,000.00

»I,47S"
Pl«* T .T.A L.

N O W

1991 F-150 8/C 139” WB

Was................. $18,942.00
Lass Ford Disc.............-1,600.00
Laaa Bob Brock Disc. .-1,612.00
Laaa Rabat#............... -1,000.00

NOW ' »I4 -
ei* P h il T ,T .4 L .

302 V -8 , Butom atic. ova rd rlv* ,
X L T ,  p o w tr  wfindow/lockt.
A/M /FM  CBSsettB 4  m o rt.

“ Bob Broefc Ford Also Honor Chevy Cartiflcataa”

l it', 
Ml ttf Ilf r

ISAppBnd

pBiSnBr
sa io m

J
N'' ' f.*4 I

{BOB BBOCK FOBD
ni t ,  <,f 'Hlft( ,  I f  XA' ,

.  I ittif .  / ,,f
• ',nn  )V Uh S t r r n

tf) 1 If. 11,
ntutnr yi, /

D IR E C T O R Y

Seme Day Advertising
yyT vflV « VV

letc to OM*lfy" specc. 
Cell before 9: W e.m.

IS words

140.IX) tor 1 'month or 
170 tor 3 nxxiths

lAAMEOiATE OPENINGS tor Registered 
Nurse or Physicians Assistent currently 
licensed. Bi lingual helpful and salary Is 
negotiable Contact City ot Eden at 
91S 169 7704
DAILY SALARY 1300 tor buying mer 
chandise. No exp. nec,-91S-S43 5503, ext. 
3144.

B I G  S P R I N G  P o s t a l  J o b s  
111.71114.90/hour. No experience needed. 
For exam and application information, 
call 1 316 967 1537 7a m. 10 p.m. 7 days.
AVON WANTS individuals interestad In 
earning 16 llO/hour. No territory selling 
necessary. Call 263-3127.
BEST HOME Care is accepting ap 
plications for RN, LVN and Home Health 
Aide. Day shift with some weekend and 
night call. Apply in parson to 1710 Marcy 
Drive

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out ot state or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
It it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, KKfO- 
land 1 563 1880 > > ^

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
PRIVATE PIANO A voice lessons. Be 
ginners through Advanced. Classical, 
popular, jazz and sacred music. Years ot 
teaching experience. Phone 263 3367. 
Kentwood area.

TUR N  YOUR lALRS  
SKILLS INTO SIS

We arc presently seeking an enthusiastic, 
dependable, self-motivated account ex
ecutive to loin our sales team. Sales 
experience It a detinlta plus, college 
degree preferred.
You 'can create y<Mr own salary with our 
exceptional commission plan and our 
benefits package.
Please send or drop oft your resume to: 
The Advertising Director, The Odessa 
American, P.O. Box 2953, Od9ssa, TX  
79760̂ 2952 or 222 E . 4th Stratt.

RN DIRECTOR Ot Nurses for 65 bed 
nursing home. 1-756-3317, ask for 
Charlene.
U.S. M AIL lobs. 111.77 to 114.90/19.95 fee. 
Now hiring, your area. No exp. necessary. 
1 900-6M-4454 ext. 0092.
NEED EXPER IENCED  oilfield beckhoa 
operator. A plus If can run other construc
tion equipment. Call 4S9-2674.

EASY WORK I Excellent pay I Over 400 
companies need homeworkers/ dis 
tributors rxzwl Call tor amazing racorded 
message Gal paid from homal 402-4M 
4106, Ext. 101

EXCLUSIVE G IFT  and Jewelry store 
wants to hire mature saleslady for part 
time employment on a permanent basis. 
Apply in person only. Inland Port 213, 213 
Mein Street.
AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU I Excellent 
pay, benefits, transportation. 407-292-4747 
ext. 1192. 9;00a.m. 10:00p.m. Toll 
Rtfundtd.
The Odessa American Is looking for a 
correspondent for the Big Spring area. 
Writing experience helpful, but not noces 
sery. For more Informetlon or to apply for 
the position send clips and resume to: The 
Odesse-Amerlcan, Mike Wheeler, P.O. 
Box 2952, Odessa. TX 79760 or coll 1 MX) 
375-4661, ext. 767 between 9 e.m. and 6 p.m. 
AAonday- Friday.

Giwe your heart 
an extra hetptng.

Say no to high-fat foods.

American Heart 
Association

PofeiN Ppe-Owneil
....hveiHPY

Rsiucttotisl I
Compare Our Prices Before You Buy.

1991 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN —  Blue. 9.000 
miles....................................................... $13,895

1991 CHEVROLET B ER ETTA  —  White. 8.700 
miles....................................................... $13,650

1991 BUICK SKYLARK SEDAN —  White, 
9,600 miles............................................$11,995

1990 GEO STORM ~  6,400 miles, local one 
owner. . .  .*............................................ $10,675

1988 NISSAN SENTRA SEDAN —  29,000 
miles, local car......................................   $5,995

1990 MERCURY COUGAR LX —  low miles,
like new..................................................$11,995

1987 DODGE DIPLOMAT SEDAN —  One
owner, local car...................................... $5,995

1991 BUICK REGAL SEDAN —  Loaded, white,
blue cloth...............................................$15,495

1987 PONTtAC 1000 SEDAN —  Auto.
air.......................................................... $3,450

1988 BUICK LE8ABRE LIMITED —  Extra
clean......................................................... $9,995

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER —  White, 5,800 
miles......................................................... $9,995

1991 CHEVROLET CORSICA SEDAN —
11,000 miles..........................................$10,995’

1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 9,600 
miles......... ..........................  $25,495

MILARD
OHMUT-aM-CMIlUMa
1501 iM t 4th V 267-7411

ATTaNTION; k 
ppy MBs ar axti 
Mike up to 87.00 
IprlnoH^iM. t 
between 12:00

S iN rd ly  8 Sum 
•eoktno tor. Cel 
twenttedey: 103
fi^ai YOU look 
edvewcetnewt p

no with p« 
1150 or momekel 

Orob one of the 
Me In our Adve 
aOO-2003 EOE
LOCAL OIL CO 
men or women 
typing, filing. Pr 
retired mllltai 
Weekdays.
LOCAL lA LO N I 
shampoo person, 
license. Experls 
pMntment call 24
FU E L  DESK ce 
ant, out going p 
celhier experiei 
tram. Competiti' 
Apply m persor 
Travel Canter, Fi
POSTAL JOBS., 
SlIJS/hr. plus b 
and Informatli 
7;00a.m. to )0:00|

W A N T E D  
hour plus mll< 
Domino’s Pizza.:
E L E C T R IC A L  
Mechanic II. ! 
Prefer high schoi 
of exporlance as 
ditioning service: 
In commercial wl 
of tochnical trail 
neum atic and 
knowledge. Con: 
Hospital, P.O. B< 
or call (915)264-4:

Job$ Want
HARO WORKIN( 
looking for work 
operator; landsci 
years experience
L(X )K IN O FO R n  
for elderly. Pleas
.DEPENDABLE, 
ptudent looking f 
estimates. 263-49)

•Loans
AAenuel's Barber 
267-9124, announc 
beck. Cell or com

I Try m nww

"S E

1

1989 CHE^
cloth, capt
miles.........
1989 FORI 
maroon/silv
miles.........
1989 FORI 
302 V-8, a 
1988 CHE 
automatic, 
pickup.. . .  
1988 FO R I 
302 V-8, ful 
1988 C H 0  
brown Aan, 
40,000 mill 
1988 FOR  
owner with 
1988 D O O  
fully loadei 
1988 C H E  
blue accen

1987 FORI
red cloth, fi 
1987 FORC 
302 V-8, 4- 
1986 CHEt 
automatic, 
1986 HISS 
owner with 
1986 FORI 
fully loader 
1986 FORI 
owned witf 
1985 FOR I 
tutone, cap 
1984 FORC 
ly owned 8 
1981 CHE> 
ed & loade

1989 MER(
vinyl top, b

1989 TOY( 
Clean with 
1988 MER( 
velour, fully 
1987 BUIC 
velour, fully 
1987 OLD 
2-DR. —  Bi
milea........
1987 PORI 
ownad, 62, 
1984̂  OLD 
2-OR. —  B 
milaa........

★  i r
1M1 Ford Ts 
IN I Paid Th 
IN I Maraaiy 
IN I Uaioln 
IN I Ford Ml
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Help Wanted 270
AT1HNTION; N IC O IN O  mtra m ow ylo  
pay MN« or oxtra ma*«ay for Ortatmaaf 
Maka lip to IT.OO an hour doU vorMa ttw •!« 
Sprlof HaraM. if you hava Mmo ^  timt 
batwoan 11:00 p.m. and I :|0  p.m. 
luoaMayo and 1:00 a.m. to T:00 a.m. 
SalurdOy 4 Sunday, you art <wt»at art 
leoiUnp for.. Call Hw Orculafion Dapart- 
wtotd today: io i  t m i .

YOU looking for a |ob wHti hipn 
Bdvancomanf potantlalt Do you on|oy

QiRdCirtTr
w iuLM EviT jln
•Mft. WM

Bookf

tY liT  in iM  n

37S
noma on lot or ^

Pat drooining O aragt Sale 53S Oarage Sale

op On. nlpntii, and
IRIS' ROOOCE Parlor. Oroondno. I 
konn#t nootod and air. ouppliat. 
ate. i m  Moot 3rd, U 3 1 « f  303-7000.

303 Lost- Pets SIS

;lnp witn pooplof Would you Ilka to 
maka SiSO or mora lor iual M  hourt anorkT 
Orob ona of tho poalttona aw hava awaiia 
bla In our Advartitlng Oapartmant. Call 
aH-1003. E O E _________________________
LOCAL OIL company naada part tima 
man or woman for liont bookkaaplnp. 
typing, filing. Prafor vary matura paraon, 
ratirad m ilitary, ate. 3«3 OOM, 1-5 
Waakdaya._____________________________
L O ^ L  SALON haa opanmg for full tima 
akampoo paraon. Akuat hava coamatology 
lloonaa. Eiiparlanca prafarrad. For ap 
polntmant call W  as3f._________________
PUEL DESK caahlar. Now hiring plaaa 
anf, out going paraon with computar or 
cadhiar axparianca prafarrad but will 
frain. Compatitiva aalary piva banafita. 
Apply in paraon to Rip Griffin Truck 
Traval Cantor, Foal Dapartmant.________
POSTAL iOBS. ,Blg Spring Araar. Start 
SllJS/hr. plua banafita. For application 
and Information call ) 3 U  324 4t 0i 
7:00a.m. to 10:00p.m. 7 daya.
rtKt^  W A irrtO : Puit/ ( » r t  trma 
hour plua mllaaga. Floxibla houra. 
Domlno'a Pliia. 207 4111._______________
E L E C T R IC A L  AN D  A ir Condition 
Machanic ll. Salary $1,706 monthly. 
Prafor high achool graduata with 4 yaara 
of axparianca aa a rafrigaratlon air con 
dltioning aarvicaman and/ or aloctriclan , 
in commarclal wiring. Suparvlaing a craw 
of tachnical tralnad paraonnel and with 
naum allc and e le ctrica l control 
knowledge. Contact Big Spring State 
Hoapital, P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, 79721 
or call (915)264 4226/ 264 4260. AA/EOE.

T w 6  s p a c e  Vwttt Vi Trinity Memorial 
ParkMBHMtwim. CpBJM  W43.

DtetftHealflit v 3̂
----------------------TT-------------------- '

M A T O L
BfStanical International, Ltd. 

K M  • Pathway 
PibraSonic 

Jan Morgan
Independent Distributor 

263-6319.267-4955

CoJSoma.
—  ------------  Jiack/ gray itrlpad mala
cat, fluHy tail. 394 401$, 3*44773.

~ 5 2 2

ReWAROI £HAPMAN Road 
Lott S/30/91: 4 l.

Hunting Leases
DOVE LEASE. Day or >aa*on. Call 363

Appliances 530
30" CALOR IC'GAS ttova. Waitt high 
byllar. $110. 267 1017, before 1 p.m.

Household Goods 531

Grain Hay Feed 430
(rOOD CLEAN Rad Top Cana hay tmall 
tquara bale*. Call 394 4652.

Auctions 505

VELOUR HIDE A BED couch with Inter 
tpring quean tlia mattratt. $250. 267-1216.
REFRIGERATOR, LIVING room wit, 
washar/dryar, dining table 6/chalrt, bad 
room wit, wfa. love Mat, microwave, 
freezer. 367 655$.

SPRING C ITY  a u c t i o n  Robert Pruitt 
Auctlonaar, TXS 079 007759. Call 363 
I431/36309U. Wa do all types of auctionti
PAUL ALEXANDER Auction Service We 
do all typo* of auctions. TXS 6360. 410 S. 
Gragg- 264 7003, 263 3927.

Lawn Mowers 532
36" II hOTM riding lawn mower, $350. Call 
363 1644 after 3:00p m

Garage Sale 535

Dogsr PetSz Etc 513

Jobs Wanted 299
HARD WORKING, DEPENDABLE man 
looking for work at a heavy equipment 
operator; landscaping or ranch work. 5 
years axparianca. Call 364-9033.
LOOKING FOR housaileaningor will care 
for elderly. Pleaw call 264-0*19.
.DEPENDABLE, HONEST hard working 
ptudant looking for lawns to mow. Free 
astimatas. 263-4916.

C o a n T 325

AKC REGISTERED DOBERMAN Pin 
schar pups. Black A rust. $135. Call 
S06$72 *666.___________________________
SAND SPRINGS KENNEL, AKC Beagles, 
Chihuahuas, Poodles, Pomeranians, Blue 
Tick Coon Houndti Terms. USOA Lican-/ 
sad. 393 525*'.“ ■* _____________________
ADORABLE AKC Registered Lhasa Apw  
1 mala. $100. Call 263-0030, leave massage 
pleaw.
FR EE PUPPIES to good homes. 7 weeks 
old. Cute, adorable. Good with kids. 267 
620*^_________________________________
ALASKAN M ALAM UTE Artie wolf mix 
puppies. Blue ayes. $40. Call 363 40S8 after 
5:30.__________________________
M ALE AUSTRALIAN Shepard mix De 
voted companion. Needs safe caring 
home. 267 4*21.________________________
FOR SALE: 4 Bobtail kittens. Males and 
females 7 weeks old. Litter box trained. 
Call 1-915 72* 5549.

Xianuel's Barber Shop, 1*07 West 3rd, 
267-9134, announcing that John Tovias is 
back. Call or come In.

Birds 514
DOUBLE YELLOW  Head Amazon Parrot 
with cage, feed and everything you need I 
$350. Call 393 534$.

I S ■ n « w  ra c ip w l H f l d  Cxchangw B v r y  W e^needey

0

1

"SEPTEMBER SPECIALS"
W e are  o v e rs to c k e d  w ith  c lean  low  

m ile a g e  p icku p s  and cars!
“ HUGE S A V IN G S ”

•k -k Pickups & Vans ★  k
1989 C H E V R O LE T SU BUR BAN  SILVER AD O —  Tutone blue, 
cloth, captain chairs, fully loaded one owner with 34,000
miles.......................................................................................$14,995
1989 FOR D  F15C| H y f H w h e e l b a s e ,  
maroon/silver tulBfie, P 9 p  44,000
miles..................; ................................................................$11,995
1989 FO R D  F I  50 SU P ER C A B  ->  Long wheelbase, maroon.
302 V-8, air, automatic, one owner..................................$7,995
1988 C H E V R O LE T C-1500 LO N G  W H EELB A S E —  Blue, 
automatic, V-8, locally owned, high mileage, good clean
pickup.......................................................................................$5,495
1988 FO fU) F150 LA R IA '^—  Short wheelbaee, black, red doth, 
302 V-8, fully loaded local one owner with 24,000 miles.$9,495 
1988 C H E V R O LE T SU BUR BAN  SILVER AD O  4X4 —  Tutone 
brownAan, captain chairs, fully loaded, local one owner with
40,000 miles.........................................................................$14,995
1988 FO R D  CO NVER SIO N VAN —  Tan. fully loaded, one
owner with 46,000 miles................................................. .$11,995
1988 D O D G E D A K O TA  PICKUP —  Blue, V-6, automatic, air, 
fully loaded, local one owner with 49,000 miles......... $6,995
1988 C H E V R O LE T SU B U R B A N  SILVER AD O  —  White with 
blue accent, fully loaded, local one owner with 50,000 miles.

$ 1 1 , 9 9 5
1987 FO R D  F I 50 S U P ER C A B  LA R IA T —  Short bed. red with 
red cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 66,000 miles.$8,995 
1987 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XL —  Short bed, tan with brown.
302 V-8, 4-speed manual, one o w n er............................ $6,995
1986 C H E V R O LE T C-10 SILVER AD O  —  Tutone brown, V-8,
automatic, air, loaded.......................................................... $4,995
1986 NISSAN 4X4 PICKUP —  Silver, air. 5-speed, local one 
owner with 62,000 miles $5,995
1986 FORD BR O N CO  II X L T  4X4 —  Tutone gray, gray cloth,
fully loaded, local one owner.............................................$7,995
1986 FORD CO NVER SIO N VAN —  Tan, fully loaded, locally 
owned with 60,000 miles.................................................... $8,995
1985 FO R D  F I 50 SUPER C A B  LA R IA T —  Short bed, redAan
tutone, captains chairs, 351 V-8, locally owned..........$4,995
1984 FORD F I  50 SUPERCAB XL —  Long bed, tan/white, local
ly owned & loaded, extra nice...........................................$6,995
1981 C H E V R O LE T C*10 —  Bronze/white tutone, locally own
ed & loaded —  extra clean.. 49,000 miles................... $3,995

★  ★  CARS ★  ★
1989 M ER CUR Y GR AND  M ARQUIS L .S . -  Blue with white 
vinyl top, blue velour, local one owner with 16,000 miles. . .

$ 1 1 , 9 9 5
1989 T O Y O T A  C O R O LL A  D ELU X E —  Red, gray cloth, extra 
clean with 39,000 miles. ................................................... $7,995
1986 M ER CUR Y G R AN D  M ARQUIS L.S . -  White with blue, 
velour, fully loaded, local one owner with 50,000 miles.88,995
1987 B U ICK  PARK A V EN U E LIM ITED  4-DR. -  Jade with 
velour, fully loaded local one owner with 51,000 miles.$8i495 
1987 O LD 8M O B ILE  C U TL A S S  SUPREM E BROUGHAM  
2-DR. —  Brown metallic, velour, local one owner with 35,000
miles.........................................................................................$8,998
1987 FO R D  TH U N D ER B IR D  —  White with red cloth, locally
owned, 62,000 miles............................................................$5,998
1984 OLD SM OBH .E C U TL A S S  SUPREM E BR OUG HAM  
24>fl. —  Blue with velour, loaded one owner with 50,000 
miles...................................................................................   .14,998

★  4  10 Program Cara Ramalning a  #
IN I Ford Tsmpo.............H .tN
IN I Ford Tlwndorblrd LXI12.NI 
IN I Mermiry IN Is  0.8. .112,N8 
IN I Unsoln Town Car. .IN ,IN  
IN I Ford Mualang OT , .I1 IJ N

IN I Ford Eseort OT....... 19,NS
IN I Moroury Cougar L I.$14,IN  
IN I  Unsoln Town Car. .N3.9N  
IN I  Unsoln Town Car, .IN ,IN  
IN I  Ford laaort $/W LX .N .9N

"Where your trade-in la worth morell"

BOB BROCK FORD

■ tewWMkOe sx tg  -5T VintWf  Se Piiil 
Society 1009 Hearn St. Saturday, Sept. 7.' 
Lott of goodies. Commercial cooler/ 
refrigerator 3 door. Make offer.
USALVATION ARMY Thrift Store. 20% 
off all clothe*. 9:00 3:00, Friday t, Satur 
day 602 W 4th.________________________
13LIVINC ROOM Suit, bedroom suit, air 
conditioner, desk I, chair, baby clotties, 
high chair, Levi's, sweaters, hide a bed, 
curtains, welder, twin bed, lots mlscella 
neous. Action Auction Barn, N Lamesa 
Hwy. 87 267 1 SSI.
US. $7 RANCH RD. 33 go .3 Of a mile on 
the right signs. Lots of stuff I VW, furni 
ture, trailers, tools, miscellaneous. Wed 
nesday evening, Thursday, Friday.
CGARAGE SALE Saturday only *04 Set 
ties. Childrens teenage clothes, shoes, 
coats, toys, household items, bedframe, 
panelling.
L.’YARD SALE: Saturday, September 7,
B 00 3:00 Furniture, winter coats, exer 
else bike, lots of miscellaneous items. 
Located off FM 700 on 11th Place Watch 
for signs
PHUGE GARAGE sale Thursday, Fri 
day, Saturday. SO years collectible*. Fish 
ing equipment, discontinued TrI Chem 
paints, kits. Plus, arts 8, craft sale picture 
frames, shadow boxes, mats, hand painted 
T shirts, table cloths, pillow cases, much 
more South Moss Lake Road

Look For Coupons 
In ths Hsrald 

and savs ntonayl

Registered Nurse Aides 
Medication Aides

★  Very Competitive Pay ★  7-Paid Holidays
★  Pleasant Working Conditions ♦ Vacation Time

COMANCHE TRAIL NRRSMG CBIITER
3200 Parkway Ph. 263-4041

-fiait

Secretarial Position available with local firm'. 
Secretarial skills required with com puter 
knowledge of Display W rite A, Professional Write 
and/or Work Perfect. Five (5) years experience 
preferred. Please seiTd r e ^ m e  to P .6. Box 1311, 
Attn: Employee Relations Department, Big 
Spring, T X  79720. Equal Opportunity Em ployer, 
M /F/V/H .

R efinery operator-stable w ork history re  
quired and lO-college-credit-hours prefer
red. Rotating shifts. - P re -e m p lo ym e n t  
physical and d ru g  test paid by e m p lo ye r. 
Experience  in oil processing/refining, 
desired. W ill perform  duties n o rm a l to 
refinery operator, plus other duties as 
assigned. W ill tra in . S ta rtin g : $6.52 per 
hour. Fu rn ish  Social Security  C a rd  and 
College T ra n s c rip t. A p p ly  at J T P A  (J o b  
T ra in in g  P artnership  A c t ) Office, 421 
M a in  Street, Big S p ring , Te x a s . Equ al 
E m p lo y m e n t O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r ,  
M / F / V / H . Ad paid for by e m p lo ye r.

B I D

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
1991 Nissan P.U. 1991 Ssntra E 2-Dr.

Stk. F881

N O W  ^ , 4 8 3 . 1
PJiU^T.T.AL.

Y8u Pay T .T .S L . Down 
*0 Months @ n M .7 l  

11.5% APR
With Approved Credit

Stk. K906

NOW <8,M I . N
Plu* T .T .A L .

You Pay T .T .tiL .
40 Months @ M 7I.I2  

11.5% APR
With Approved Credit

Boat Daala —  Baat Sarvloa In Waat Taxaa
o n

AH Niaaans —  Spaolal Inoantivaa on 
Santraa —  240 ZX —  Maxima —  Plok-Upa -  Pathfindara 

^ T o p  Trada For Your C a r -)  _____

BOB BROCK FORD
thf$ ' U  4AS Phu'ia /tr '4 f*n,

(t/'k r  » ’Ili0 ■ Os a • (
• 4th St f t e l

U)V /h 'A ll 
^bT 74J4

BfgaaritwMyaid. Fnday. Saplambar 6,1991_________

Housos F o r f in i  O fs$s

UDItHOB. KINO tiMd atwqts, cwrtqtM, 
tiiMH sppllanc**. good ttroo, froih skoliod 
gorik and nUacotlanoowt tiomo. tm  
Waoaon Road. Friday 0 latorday I  a.m. la 
8 p.m.
□FR ID A Y  a SATURDAY. 703 Ka8t I8lh 
1*7* Lincain ^ornnur, boat a  malar. HIB 
placa* of catarad gfaaa. tool*. fa*|oo paot, 
gala, aOtfia unHorm*. lol* mUcaftanaaws.
UIS01 wood. Friday. Saturday.’SimdaiT
Campor. rafrigoralor. 3 piaca tactional, 
glatawara, brats, loft of miscailanoogt.
□  1 7 0 1  F U R D u ' e . F I v a  
Family.(Backyard). Friday, Saturday, 
• :00 a.m. No Early $ala*ll 13 H. upright 
traaiar, two Lana racHnart, latt mora.
□ E S TA TE  Sa L b ; Friday and Saturday, * 
a.m till T 3206 Oraxal.
I IHUGa GARAGE sola- Jawaky, clofha* 
for man A woman all tiiat, lamps, sfova. 
lot* af mitcaltanaou*. Friday enty- StO* to 
T 1(X)3 Rotamont.______________________
DESK WITH BOOKCASE, tabi* A chair*, 
storage cablnat, lamp, nka coffa* tabla. 
typing table, antique chair, miscellaneous 
tabla*, wardrob*. 3602 Cindy.
□GARAGE SALE. TV, »tereo, cro»» ties, 
miKelieneovs li*me. Saturday, the 7th, 
11th A Btrdwell._______________________

MOVING s a l e . 1409 Bluebird Satur 
dOCA Sunday. Furniture, lamas, clathes. 
dishes, bedroom sulla, watarbed, 
miscellanaou*.
□  SALE: SATURDAY, 9:1X15:00. 120 to 
Midway exit, to Wilson. Watch for signs.

GARAOE SALE: Saturday 9:00am 
Baseball cards, toys, washer, baby girl 
clothes, lots more. Meadowbrook Rd. 1 
mile West of Coahoma. North Service 
Road.
□GARAGE SALE: starts4p.m. Thursday 
and • a.m. Friday. 307 E. 10th.
□  GARAGE SALE: 109 Canyon Drive. 
Saturday only. Furniture, clothe*, pit 
group, miscellaneous.
□KIDS CLOTHES, baby things, toys, 
books, miscellaneous. 2S07 E. 23rd, Kent 
wood area, Saturday 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
□MOVING SALE. Furniture, antiques, 
iuke box, baby clothes, decorative items, 
satellite system. All must got 600 E. I7th 
Street, 9-4 Saturday
□  CARPORT SALE 900 E. 13th Street 
Friday, 6th, Saturday 7th. 1:00 a m. till ? 
Little bit of everything.
FRONT YARD SALE: East 120, South 
Service Rd., on West Robinson Rd. Friday 
and Saturday 7:00a m to 6:00p.m. Lots 
baby items, complete Nursery Tweetie 
bird layette, lots and lots more
□  SALE: Saturday til 10 Op m. Derrick 
Road (South off Midway). Set of World 
Books, derosend heater. Kirby vacume, 
miscellaneous
□  GARAGE s a l e  2302 Roberts Drive, 
Saturday only Bedroom suite, tires, iun 
ior clothes, plastic shelves, wet banana

□ H U G E •
VCR. TV . etgug. i

VM—  cawwr*. 
klMian

tilin g* , tg riiitw r* . T^lsh e* . toy*. 
knicfcknKk*. DooKa  dNAweeher. clotfi**. 
•nercl** equiptnant. Mckup, leant, plot «f 
kink. Saturdaf * S, Sunday 2 4. *11 w«*l 

I and MagnqHa.

lisctllanaovs S37
G UAR AN TEED  USED cUrlgaiaf i * and 
tiove*, new 3- PC. Vetvaf aata *eta- *339. 
bunk and daybed*. hall traa*. bahar* 
rack*, dust*, naw A uaaa btdraiw *aft* 
Branham Fumltwra, 2004 W. 4fti, 383 3086
ONE- rxlO ' WALK IN coolar. on# Ica-O 
AAafk ka machin*. Call 263-8443.
TWO THOUSAND acre* of grattland tor 
lea** for dove and quail hunting. Call 
394 4S37. ______________________________
WE BUY uaad rafrigarafor* A ga* atouat. 
No ImW. 267 8431.______________________
BAHAA8AS CRUISE S day*. 4 nipil*. 
Overbougnt corporat* trip* avallatol* to 
public. LImitad to first com*, first aarvad. 
Hotel paid. Tkket* good 1 year. S249/ 
couple. (407)331 7818. ________
PAIR OF Rockford Fosget*** 10" woofei^ 
1 Malestic amplifier 160 watts. Pioneer 
caaaettadack. 363 1*86.
HELPI N EED Information on 19S7 Corv 
ette, VIN fVES7SI0076S Originally aztec

purchasad In l96*or 1969 by Hood J. In Big 
Spring from Airman Car had been 
wrecked on right front fender and was 
stored by Airman, his parents also lived in 
Big Spring. The car was in the area 
between Howard College end the high 
school. REWARD for information on the 
owners car or pants. Call collect Ronnie 
(9IS)366-S341. evenings. (*tS)363 9391. 
days, or writ* RDR, P.O. Box 7346, 
<3de«*e. TX 79760._____________________
too GALLON PROPANE system Fitonew 
modeled fuel injection engine $400. Call 
Tommy (evenings) 267 10S2.
FOR SALE; Couch end chair, $100 Call 
267 956$. I:30e.m. t0:00e.m.___________ ,
LOSE W EIGHT and keep it off thanks to 
The Micro Diet. As advertised on the TV  
special starring Cathy Lee Crosby Call or 
writ* your independent Micro Diet Ad 
visor. Bee Fishback, 91$ 394 4344.
M U ST S E L L  earthton* couch and 
loveseat. Couch *5" long. Heavy fabric 
Good condition. Cell 263 1713.

Lost & Found M is ^  ^
FOUND B.S.H.S. SENIOR ring. Year 1969 
woman's ring. Initials read CAK. Found 
at Park Village ApH Call 263 7306, days 
and 2630819 nights and weekends.

Telephone Service ^
TELEPHONES. JACKS. Install. $23.30 
Business end Residential sales and ser 
vice*. J Dean Communication*. 367 S47*.

Houses Fo r Sale 601
OWNER FINANCE 3 bedroom, lA  bath 
brick house, near Mercy school, carpeted, 
painted with carport. $3,000 down, 9*6 
interest, 30 year payout. Cell 263 8317, 
after s 00 p.m.
RENT TO OWN a hont*. Nothing down, 
$230 monthly 10 years for deed. Taxes 
paid. House guaranteed. 364-0510
IN COAHO M A house for sal*. 3 
bedrooms asking $13,000. Cell 394 430$. 
10) S. Reynolds.
KENTWOOD REDUCED for quick selel 
Three bedroom, 1W story, 2 full baths, 
living room, den. kitchen, double gerege, 
attached office. Assumable. By appoint 
ment only 367 48$t $$*.900.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 or 3 bedroom.

F IfU T  S$.*Q0 TAKES ftl 384 3Ht Straef, 
Snyder, TX. Owner Is out of state end 
anxious Call (309)3$* *77$
3 BEDROOM. SWIMMING p o ^ r7  
frigerated air, central heat. New roof, 
sprinkler system. $39,900 263 6346

T R E E  „ 
SPR AYIN G  5

im K n B n K n n v ]
This is a rBward ad tor th* curr*n( 
varifiabl* addrasaas tor tha toilow- 
tng parson*;

ROBERT HALE
<tM • Sveamar*. *1* Serin*
MTA A. ROORIQUeZ
1003 Janninet. *19 Serin*

ROBERT VELA
1)07 • Lincoln. Biq Sprinq

CRNCST A. FUCNTIS
1405 Qriora, Mig Spriog

OAVIO WHITE
ZMM Xaircniw, *ie Serin*

RICKV BYRNE
M03 Falrcniie, Bl* Serin*

QUY CARLOS TALAMANTEZ
m  Oouolas, Big Serin*

Call 267-3024 
A$k for Stan

A TTR A C TIV E L Y  OBCORATSO I  
raam. tw  aata haaa* la tHa Marcy B« 
Ofatrlct. Baama* ciftkiBi la thaauar-t

throughaut.
paymaat*. 

w). Lhida F« 
tar*. 387-066

maakai. ERA
ar 883-$687.

FOR SALE: By ommr I  badtaam t  Bath 
Fancad yard, tall ar r*M to Buy. t* «  N. 
Menticalto. Phatw 387-8M* ar •06A73-74M.
KENTW OOD B B AU TVf Uaht. BrlfM W 
totally updatod wllh aU naw pluth carpaf. 
naw cantral haat A r i frlparatad air. fraih 
paint A mini Mind*, iaparato dan, anting 
bar A grant aBM-aBai Mat lilA IS I LM* 
E*t*s at ERA Raadar. Raaltor*. 387S388. 
387-867$. Ownar Agant._________________
8300 DOWNI Na cMaIng coail Ownar 
twiancaf imniaculaWSBadroain with naw 
root A trash paint. Law, low payment* 
Call ER A Raadar. Raaltor*, S87S388
E LE G A N T E N TE R TA IN E R I Fr**,flow 
Ing tormai*. dan with flreplac*, liwg* 
window wallad *«n roemi Exceptional 
conditioni Exc*ptlon*i location In High 
land South. 3 -3 3. Call Lila at ERA 
Raadar, Realtors, 367 8386 or home 267 
6657 _________________
REDUCED TO $30^00. Large 4 bedroom, 
3 bath brkk honrt* with fireplace, central

Home Reel Estate 263 13*4 or horn*. 
3SA4731.
SPACIOUS A CHARMING 2 storey tirkk 
with 4 bedrooms upstairs and 3 bedrooms 
downstairt, 4 baths, double garage, new 
paint inskto and oufsM* Best of all owner 
will finance with $5.1X10 down! Call Carla 
Bennett at 363-4667 or ERA Reeder Real 
tors. 367 S366.

Acreage Fo r Sale 60S
ACREAGE FOR sal*: 30 acre tracts. Mots 
Lake Road, wtllitias available, good water, 
on paved rgad. Call 367 $$$1
TA K E OVER 30 acres of Texas ranch 
land. No down, S3* a month (tli)*** 7764

Out Of
Tow n Property 610
An excaftont daar to*** northwest of Del 
Rio near Langtry, TX . DEER, TURKEY, 
quail, javelin*. (417)473 830*

Manufactured 
Hou$ing Fo r Sale 611
l i k e  NEWI 4b*dreom3bath2,100square 
feet horn*. 2 living areas. Island kitchen 
w/Jann Air, wet bar, Jacuzti. Beautifully 
landscaped with many extras. Smell down 
and take ever payment*. Can 367-77)8 or 
363 37S3

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620
TWO SPACE vault in Trinity Memorial 
Park Mausoleum. Call 363 1943.

Furnished Apartm ents
651

FURNISHED on* bedroom aparlment, 
two bedroom house, and moMi* honrw. 
AAetur* edults. No children or pets. Call 
363-6944 or 263-3341 lor more information
NICE. CLEAN apartnwnts Right price 
3304 W. Hwy 80 or W7 656)._____________
SANDRA GALE Apertnnents Nice clean 
apartnrtents. Th* price Is still th* best In 
town. Call 363 0906_________________
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes, t 2 
3 and 4 bedroom Furnished, unfurnished. 

Call Venture Cotnpeny, 267 26S5.
ROOM FOR rent. AM bill* paid, including 
caM*. Refrigerator*. 901 West 3rd. inquire
T T ? ” __________ w  1

1 ? ’ ••••#***•*•
B E A U T IF U L  G A R D EN  

C O U R TY A R D
Swim m ing Pool • Private Patios 
Carports - Built-in Appliances 
M ost U tilitie s  Paid . Senior 
Citizen D is c .. . . .

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Under New Management 
P A R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M C N T S  
•00 M arcy Drive

243-SSSS 2A3-S000

**•**•*•#*

LQ V ELY  NEIGHBORHOOD  
COM PLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid • Furnished or U n 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1-2 Bdrs 6  1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager 

Kentwood Apartments 
1V04 East 2Sth

247-5444 243-5000

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartnwnt 
Adults only, no pets, no utllltle* paid. 8150 
plus $50 deposit 60$ East 13th H7 $191.

Public Auction
Skeens Auction Exchange 

of Midland
Satwraay $*at*mB*r 7, 1991 

•t l*:*4 A.M.
W*tl Niekoev •*. Alrperl *ii«. |OI* 
MeyNaww WarWtaeM)

PRBviaw I Houa aapoa* sal*: 
oven M9 itMMt *1 Mie* cebMett — #•«*• — 
chelrt — cemevtort — oewiMe* — k rm i«  
— pliMW tysiemt. tee neny n*mt •• Utl. 
ie% Bevars Pr*wl*w. aM**rt Cere SI.M

SKaaN-s 6IKTIOM excHANaa or 
MIOLANO 

MU W WaM
TX Lie *l**e*. Jee a. tkeen. Ml

E X C E LLE N T O PPO R TUN ITY
Auistanf Diractor of Nursa*

• Top Salary • Paid HolidayB
• Inauranoe • Vacation*

Apply in parson to

Ooldon Plains C a rg  Cgnter
001 OoliBd

R,0 .*

iTiI'IiIi 'It I I ' I ' I ' I '

LVN*g
A Competitiva Pay A VBCBtion Tima
A Plaasant Working Condttiona' a Insuranoa AvaHabia 
A7-Paid HoDdayt

$200 Parkway Ph. MI-4041

a
V V



6-B Big Spring Herakl, Fridiy, September 6,1991

UnfurnislMd Apartments
__________ _______________________ W

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID  
All 100% Section 0 assisted 

Rent based on income 
N O R T H C R E S T  V IL L A G E  

1002 N. M A IN  
M7-S191

E H O

*#***•****•***
ALL BILLS PAID 

REN T RASED ON INCOME
Two Bd $325/3 Bed $385 

Stove, Ref., Ref. Air,
Carpet, Laundromat 
Adjacent To School 

Park Villaga Apartments 
ttOS Wasson 

2*7 *431

Unfurnished Houses 659 Card Of Thanks "695

FOR RENT: 1 tedroom, 2 bath, 1010 East 
loth 2«3 7SM or 2*7 M4I.

Housing Wanted 675
Q UALIFIED  BUYER wanH 4 bodrsoih, 2 
bath home with two living areas in good 
location. Big Spring School District 
preferred $70,000 to $85,000 price range 
Call Lila Estes, ERA Reed^, Realtors. 
2*7 12**, 2*7 **57______________________
FAM ILY WOULD Ilk* to rent or lease a 2 
or 3 bedroom house in Coahoma school 
distnet Pleas* call 2*7 1371, after 5:00

Business Buildings 678
FOR LEASE Warehouse with offices on 2 
acres of fenced land on Snyder Highway 
Excellent location lor trucking operation 
$750 a month plus deposit. 2*3 5000.
FOR LEASE: Building at S07 E SthrY OO 
5:00 2*3 *319; after 5:00, 2*7 8*57

Office Space 680
EHO.
2- ONE BEDROOM duplex Stove L re 
frigerator. $150 month. Water paid. 2*7 
3271 or 2*3 25*2

INDIVIDUAL O FFICE & Office With 
computer room. Phor>e system. Very nice 
Utilities paid 2*3 2318

Furnished Houses 657
Manufactured Housin

683
I BEDROOM, NICE furniture Carpet, 
drapes, heattng/air conditioning, fenced 
yard,’* GentlemaiT preferred Referervees 
reguired. 2*7 7714

FOR SALE or rent 1980 28x52 mobile 
home 3 bedroom 2 bath, 26x25 shop,

may finarKe 263 8943. before 4 p.m.

Unfurnished Houses 659 Announcements 685
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 1 bath Call 
2*3 4932, 2*3 4410
RENT TO-OWN homes. 1, 2, or 3 bedroom 
No down, no deposit, no credit check New 
listings. Daytime 264 0510
HUD ACCEPTED All bills paid Two and 
throe bedroom homes for rent Please call
2*7 1384________ _______ _______________
SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living Two 
and three bedrooms from $275 Call 263
2703._______________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath with attached 
garage, 1002 Wood St. $300 monthly, $150 
deposit No Pets! 263 8513, 263 3514,
ONE BEDROOM, one bath. West side 
$150 nsonth plus deposit 263 8513, 263 3514.
HOUSE FOR rent 3 bedroom, $300 per 
month. $150 deposit. 1X3 College Phone: 
80* 797 8918.___________________________
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, kitchen, fiving room, dining, car 
port, fenced backyard, no inside pets. 
Phone 267 *895, after 5:00 p m
1*05 AVION 8 1602 CARDINAL: 2 bed 
room. $190. $75 deposit. No bills paid. 
2*7 7449_______________________________
2 BEDROOM, KITCHEN & den combina 
tion. Refrigerator and stove, utility room, 
large shop. MS Aylford Street. Call 267 
8754__________________________________
FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom 2 bath near grade 
school and colleg*. Phone 2*7 4009.
THR EE BEDROOM, one bath, carpeted, 
washer /dryer connections, fenced back 
yard. $1W detwsit, $275 month. No pets 
Call 2*7 7822.__________________________
LARGE 3 BEDROOM furnished or un 
furnished. 1 bedroom duplex vacant Sept. 
19. Call 2*7 18*7_______________________
FOR SALE or rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage, newly remodeled, roof Rent $425. 
2*78504._______________________________
EX ECU TIVE TWO bedroom, 2 bath, large 
carpeted game room. Non-smokers, No 
inside pets. 2*7 7206. References.

COAHOMA BAND Booster meeting. Sep 
tember 9th at 7:00p.m. in the Band Hall.

Lodges 686

Special Notices 688

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory 
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within X  
days of invoice In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
e:W a m 3:X pm  to correct for next 
insertion

PAUL NG, certified acupuncturist, will be 
here October 1 8. Call Hall Bennett for 
appointment, 267 7411

Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "Hi" 
by putting a HAPPY AD in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified S^fion. For more in 
formation call Amy or Oarci, 263 7331.

Personal 692
600

Grggg St. 267-3613

M  CMniT's M  u m n  ||
NSW IN NIOMLAND — Immaculate 2 k  
,tlory with minimum cat* yard Four 0  
badraoms. baths, formalt T remen 
daus city view A home for all seasons ^  
SNO'S 0
AFFOROABL8 BRICK — 3 bedroom. 3 %  
bath, large covered patio with large ^  
tiorag* Ready to be called home! SJO's n  
CORONADO CNOIC8 LOCATION — 3 %  
badroams. 3 baths, double garage with |S 
Norage. nke tile fence, formal living/din S  
Mg. den with fireplace SM's %
NRW BRICK OFFICE BUILOINO — £  
Greet location near FM hW and Birdwell %  
Several oNice spaces Call for details %

ADOPTION. LOVING white couple seeks 
to adopt newborn to make our family 
complete. Legal, confidential Call 
Marilyn 8 Carl collect, 718 209 9521.
LONELY? Call now 1 900 903 1188 $15X 
per call.
TALK TO A Live Model! Call 1 900 737 
1188 $25 W per call
TALK TO Live Girls! Call 1 900 8X 1177 
$25 00 per call.

KaRe arlNis. areber, aai 
ieaNN antlm. Braaer, BRI, CRS 
FaM NarteA Braaar, BRI. CRI 
JeaaR Dens. Braker. SRI. CRi

nwFMWps, BftMr, OBI

M7II29
UHm
UH741
H?UH
ur-mn
1U-I8I7 
U f 7819

GIRLS!
GIRLS!
GIRLS!

1-900-820-3838
S3/min. Most be 18 yrs

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Holp STOP Sexual Assaults 

cell 263-3312
Rape Crisis Sarvicas/Big Spring

R E E D E R
R E A L T O R S

506 E . 4th M L S  
267-1266

Jean M oort...........................2*3-4900
Joann Brooks....................... 243-0050
Carla Bannatt....................... 2*3-4**7
Loyct Pliillips ..................... 2*3-1730
Patty Schwertner ...............2*7-*0lt
AAarva Dean Willis...............3*7-0747
Lila Estas, Broker, GRI .. 3*7-**57

pJfUOUJLriAllUiUr
HILLSIDE PROPERTIES

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

C A L L  N O W ! B ig  Bpring, T). 
2B3-34B1

O 'W tO 'f u l

m i  Baaifv —  VA ARBA I
POaSAM ICMOOL m0TRI<
Balk, Oatachad aamero 
air, kaai, 1.89 acrat, i 
CBSMOaiA SCHOOL 1
Ml Balk, aaa 14h*o, I'a  acras. caHar, fruit

!fV —  VA ARBA MAM
NSTRIC  ̂-  5 bo, 3 
•roonL<4x45, Cantral 
• pifto.
.« tT B IC T -2 B O ,

VA ACBMIBBO PROPBRTY 127

Thakna Honlgoniary . .  .267-B7M 
, a n . Broker 

B8WKER -  263-2591
JONBSaORO —  Room to roam, 4 bd, well 
water, $12,000 Term* 8 S10J00 Caah, no 
money down, low cloilno co$t M-yaar 
max loan, ba«amant, 2-carport. 
COUNTRY LIVIHO —  3 BO, 1 bath, 10 
acraa, warkshop, fruit treat, large patio, 
aanw bvilt mtl W9,900.

\1 0 I1 N  I A I N  A (J L \ ( ;V .
' 2638419

i 80 it 

7H/ i
MAPfOPIf DTjOSON GRI 
iwfiff Broxnr ?»,7 7760

T H A N K  Y O U  FO R  A L L  
T H E  F L O W E R S , F O O D  
A N D  C A R O S  T H A T  
W E R E  B R O U G H T  FO R  
T H E  B E L E D S O E  
F A M I L Y .

Travel 695
CHARTERED BUS ooing to Durant, 
Oklahoma Choctaw Bingo Leave 9 14, 
return 9-15. Phone 2*3 4937.

Too Late 
To  Clas|ify 900

9  STATED  M EETIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge #1340, AF 8 AM 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 X  p m., 2102 Lan 

caster. Carl Condray, W M., Richard 
ynou t. Sec.

STATED M EETING Slaked Plains 
S A w  Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th

^  Thursday7:Xp m 219 Main, Ricky 
Scott, W M , T R Morris. Sec.

8 N FORD TRACTOR 
after 7 p m., 267 1945.

with blade Call

MOW, YARDS, till, haul trash, trim trees, 
remove stumps and odd jobs. Call 267 4827.
BOOKKEEPER WANTED for complete 
bookkeeping and tax service. Must have 
experience in managing an office and 
bookkeeping. Send resume to: Big Spring 
Herald, 1431 Scurry, Box 1273, Big Spring

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that original letters 

testamentary were issued on the Estate of D J 
Hopper, deceased. No 11.C5, now pending in the 
County Court of Howard County. Texas, on 
August 26. 1991. lo Valinda Pineda Juarez, whose 
residence is 43(1 Edwards. Big Spring. Texas 
79720

All persons having claims against said estate 
now being administrated are hereby required to 
present them within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law

Dated this September 3. 1991 
Valinda Pineda Juarez 
Independent Executrix 
7455 September 6. 1991

Mental illness 
has warning signs, too.

For a free booklet 
about mental Illness, call ;

1 800 433 5959 
Learn to see the sickness.

American Menial (jlcalUvFund

9

V  A

THE WATERO N THE WATER

DESIG NAnD

MAKES SENSEI

9roduc«d ot o pvbltc BGfvtcs by MiHsr br̂ winoj 
Compony, in cooip*rohon wt#i fb# Foundofion for 
Kocfootionol 800(109 Sofoty ond Edwcoben, 
Nottoool Morioo Monvfectvrofi Ai$octo(too. ood 

TK« Momoo Rotoilort Astoctohoo of Amorico

S C O R E B O A R D
A L  standings

All Tims* BDT  
AM ERICAN LCAGUB  

Cakt Divtoign

BE SURE TO CHECK OUT the Pro 
fessional Services Directory for new and 
estabiiahed service* in the Big Spring 
area. It run* daily in the Clastified section 
of the Big Spring Herald
A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a ge  Sale 
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale. Thank you!
4 W HEELER HONDA TRX 200 with 
spray tank and shade, $1,400. 263-0604.
P R O F E S S I O N A L  O F F I C E  needs 
secretary/ recePtipni$l_wittl_worjl_Bfg—  
cessing experience. Please reply to Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1271, Big Spring, 
Tx. 7 9 7 X ___________________________
t h r e e  BEDROOM, two bath near golf 
course. $265 No pets McDonald Realty. 
263 7616
FOR SALE : 1976 Dodge Maxi Van. 440 V 8, 
73,000 original miles 263 2241, 267 7113 
after S OOp.m.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 FULL baths Carpeted, 
fenced yard. $375 monthly plus deposit 
Call 263 6997 or 263 4367

W L Fct. oa
Taranto 74 48 .539 —
Detroit 71 *3 .538 4
Bastan *9 44 .519 $w
Milwauka* *5 48 .489 9V»
New' Yark *4 71 .455 14
Bammar* 54 79 * .486
Cleveland 44 89 

West Oivisian
.331 18W

W L Fct. GB
Minnasbta at 54 .597 —
Chicago 43 .541 TVt
Oakland 72 U .531 8W
Taxas 79 42 .518 9
Kansas City 6t 45 .511 tt'/i
Seattle *8 46 .507 12
Callfarnia *5 48 .489 i4>/y

Thursday's Games 
Chicago II, Kansas City 2

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

142S E. Mh
3 Bedroom ~  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
FurniBhed & UnfurniBhBd

Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place For Nice People”

263-6319

APARTMENTS^
L 2, 3 or 4 Bedrooms 
L 2, or 4 Bathrooms 
Attached Carports 

We pay fat heat B water
Wather/drier cennectiont 

Private Patios 
Beautiful Courtyard 

Privat# Pool B Party Room 
Loaoo or Short-Torm Rontal 

PumMiod er Unturnithod 
foroRo B Securo Invironiiiont

R IM IM B IR i "T bu OMtrv 
ttttim t."

m  m tC f  DrivB-267-6500

A L  leaders
BATTING— France, Texas, .339; Begot, 

Boston, .327; Palmeiro, Texas, .211; 
Moliter, Milwaukte, .313; Puckett, Min
nesota, .331; Thomas. Chicago, .326; Grif
fey Jr, SeaHle, .325.

R UN S— Molitor, Milwaukee, 110; 
Palmeiro, Toxas, 99; Canseco, Oakland, 
96; Sierra, Taxas, 94; White, Toronto, 93; 
Thomas, Chicago, 91; France, Toxas, 88.

RBI— Fialdor, Detroit, IIS; Thomas, 
Chicago, 102; Canseco, Oakland, 94; 
Carter, Toronto, 95; JuGontaloi, Texas, 
94; Sierra, Texas, 92; Ventura, Chicago, 
88; Tartabull, Kansas City, 88; CRipken, 
Baltimora, 88.

H IT S — M olitor, Milwaukee, 183; 
Pelmeire, Texas, 176; Puckatt, Minnesota, 
171; CRipken, Baltimore, 169; Sierra, 
Taxas, 1U; Franco, Texas, 16$; Boggs, 
Boston, ftt; Sax, New York, lit.

DOUBLES— Palmeiro, Toxas, 41; Grif
fey Jr, Seattle, 39; Boggs, Boston, 17; 
Carter, Toronto, M; CRipken, Baltimore, 
M; RAIemar, Toronto, IS; Sierra, Taxas, 
15; Brott, Kansas City, 1$.

TR IP LE S — Molitor, Milwaukoo, 11; 
RAIemar, Toronto, 10; White, Terenfe, 9; 
McRae, Kansas City, I ;  Dovertaux, 
Baltimore, 8; LJohnson, Chicago, 8; 
Mack, Minnesota, 8; Polonia, California, 
8; Ola<Mon, S înnasota, 8.

HOME RUNS— Fielder, Detroit, 17; 
Canseco, Oakland, 36; Carter, Toronto, 3); 
Thomas, Chicago, 10; Tartabull, Kansas 
City, 27; COavis, Minnesota, 27; JuOon- 
zalot, Texas, 26; Tettleton, Detroit, 36; 
CRipken, Baltimore, 26.

S T O L E N  B A S E S  — R H e n d trto n ,  
Oakland, SO; Raines, Chicago, 47; 
RAIemar, Toronto, 43; Polonia, California, 
19; Cuylor, Detroit, 24; White, Toronto, 22; 
Franco, Texas, 27.

PITCHING <12 Oocisiens)— Hasketh, 
Boston, 10-2, .769,1.41; Klink, Oakland, 9-3, 
.750, 3.00; Erickson, Minnesota, 17-4, .719, 
3.00; Gullickton, Detroit, 17-7, .700, 4.04; 
Langston, California, 10-7, .690, 1.11; Stot- 
tlomyra, Toronto, IJ-6, .604, 1.60; Finley, 
California, 16-0, .667, 1.79; JoOuzman, 
Texas, 10-5, .667, 1.95.

STRIKEOUTS— Clomans, Boston, 190; 
RJehnton, Soattio, 190; McDowall, 
Chicago, 165; Ryan, Taxas, 157; Candiotti, 
Teranto, 152; Finlay, California, 147; 
Swindell, Clovtiand, 144.

SAVES— Aguilara, Minnesota, 17; 
Ecktrsley, Oakland, 17; Harvey, CalHer- 
nla, 25; Rtarden, Boston, 14; Henka, 
Toronto, 21; Thigpen, Chicago, 10; Olson, 
Baltimore, 36; Montgomery, Kansas City, 
16; JeRusseil, Taxas, 26.

N L  standings
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 10 52 .606 —
St. Louis 71 62 .534 9'/y
Chicago 44 67 .496 14'/|
Naw York 65 68 .489 IS</t
Philadelphia 64 69 .411 16’,̂
Montreal 55 77 .417 25

West Division
W L Pel. oa

Los Angelas 74 $9 .554 —
Atlanta 71 60 .549 1
San Diago 67 60 .496 0
Cincinnati 66 67 .496 0
San Francisco 62 71 .466 )2
Houston 55 71 .414 19

Tlwrtday'o Game 
Son Olag* 1, St. Louis t 
Only game scheduM

Friday's Gama*
San Francisco at Chicago, 3:20 p.m.
Los Angelos at Pittsburgh, 2, 5:15 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Montreal, 7:35 p.m.
Atlanta at New York, 7:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Houston, 0:35 p.m.
St. Louis at San Diege, 10:15 p.m. 

Saturday's Games
Atlanta (Loihrandt 11-11) at Naw York 

(Viola 12-11), 1:48 p.m.
tan Francisca (McClelland 1-2) at 

ChicaBa (BMacki l2-8), 2:38 p.m.
Las Anflolos (Oieda 9-8) at Flttsburgh 

(Drabafc 13-11), 7:85 p.m.
ChKlnnatl (Browning 13-9) at Montreal 

(Nabholi 3-7), 7:15 p.m.
Fhitadotphia (Ruffin 1-5) at Houston 

IKHo 0 ^ ,  8 :N  p.m.
St. Louis (Mill t-9) at ton DIogo (Hurst 

1$-«t, I8:M p.m.
Sunday's Gemot 

CIncInnotl at Montreal, 1:38 p.m.
Los Anoolos at Flttsburgh, li3S p.m. 
Atlanta at Na% Yark, 1:48 p.m.
San Francisca at CMcaflo, 3:18 p.m. 
Fkitadilphia at Hauttan, 1:38 p.m.
Only famas schadutad

/

N L  leaders
BATTING— TGwynn, Ion Dtofa, .118; 

Marrts, Ctnchmolf, .118; Jdat, M. Lault,

414; WCIark, San Francisca. 411; Banllla. 
FIttohurgli, 411; FamBaton, Atlanta, 418; 
Butlar, Lao Angalts, .888.

R UN S— Butlar, Lao Angalot, 91; 
Jahntan, Naw Vark, 37; Sandbarg, 
Ckicafa. 88; JBaH, Fmtburok, 83; BanlNa, 
Fittthurgh, 83; Gant, Atlanta, I I ;  
Fandtoten, Atlanta, I I ;  OSmith, St. Lault, 
•I.

RBI— WCIark, San Francisco, 184; 
Bonds, Ffttsburfh, 97; Jshnoon, Mow
York, 93; McGrltf, San Diago, IS; Dawson, 
Chlcofo, IT; Gant, Atlanta, 85; Bonilla, 
Fittsburfh, 84.

HITS— TGwynn, San Oiaga, 14*; Butlar, 
Lo* Angotos, 187; Banllla, Flttsburgh. 151; 
WCIark, San Francisca, 158; Joso, St. 
Lauls, 148; Graca, Chicago, 147; Finley, 
Houston. 145; Fondloten, Atlanta, 145; 
GBoll, Chicago, 145.

DOUBLES— Jose. St. Louis, 31; BonHIa, 
Pittsburgh, 18; Marris, Cincinnati, 38; 
Sabe, Cincinnati, 29; WCIark, tan Fran- 

' cisco, 29; O'NoiH, Cincinnati, 29; Zalla, St. 
Louis, IS; Gant, Atlanta, 28; JBall, Fltt- 
sburgh, 30, McRoyngIds. Now Y grfc, if.

Toronto 13, Cleveland 1 
Oakland 4, Ootrelt 1 
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games
Kansas City at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m. 
Seattle at Boston, 7:15 p.m.
Toronto at Clovoland, 7:15 p.m.
Oakland at Detroit, 7:15 p.m.
Now York at Minnesota, 8:05 p.m. * 
Chicago at Texas, 8:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at California, 10:35 p.m. 

Saturday's Games
Seattle (R.Johnson 12-10) at Boston 

(Morton 4-3), 1:05 p.m.
Toronto (Candiotti 11-11) at Cleveland 

(Swindell 0-13), 1:15 p.m.
Kansas City (Aquino *-3) at Baltimore 

(Mesa 5-8), 7:15 p.m.
Oakland (Slusarski 3-6) at Detroit 

(Loiter 8-2), 7:15 p.m 
New York (P.Peroi 1-1) at Minnesota 

(Morris 16-18), 8:05 p.m.
Chicago (Hornandoz 1-0) at Texas 

(B.WItt 1-6), 0:15 p.m.
Milwaukoo (Navarro 11-10) at California 

(Finley 16-0), 10:05 p.m.
Sunday's Games 

Seettle at Boston, 1:05 p.m.
Kansas City at Baltimore, 1:25 p.m. 
Toronto at Claveland, 1:15 p.m.
Oakland at Detroit, 1:3S p.m.
New York at Minnesota, 2:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Texas, 2:05 p.m.
Milwaukee at California, 0:05 p.m.

natl.

t r i p l e s — Lankford, St. Louis, 11; 
TGwynn, San Diago, 11; Finley, Houston, 
9; LOonialoi, Houston, I ;  Grissom, Mon
treal, 7; Candaale, Houston, 7; Van Slyka, 
Pittsburgh, 7.

HOME RUNS— Johnson, New York, 11; 
Gant, Atlanta, 28; MaWMIiams, San Fran
cisco, 21; WCIark, San Francisco, 10; 
McGriff, San Diago, 26; KvMitchall, San 
Francisco, 26; Dawson, Chicago, 24.

STOLEN BASES— Nixon, Atlanta, 68; 
Orissam, Montreal, 90; OeShiolds, Mon- 
troal, 49; Bends, Pittsburgh, 40; Coioman, 
Naw York, 17; Butter, Los Angelos, 14; 
Lankford, St. Louis, 11.

PITCHING (12 Decisions)-Carponk 
St. Louis, ia-J, .709, 4.09; Rlio, Cincinna 
12-4, .754, 2.57; DoJosus, Philadelphia, 
10-4, .714,1.35; Downs, San Francisco, 10-4, 
.714, 1.91; MiWIIIiams, Philadelphia, 10-4, 
.714, 2.11; Hurst, San Oioga, 15-4, .714,1.24; 
Smiluy, Pittsburgh, 17-1, .610, 1.34.

STRIKEOUTS— Cone, Now York, )04; 
Glavino, Atlanta, 145; GMaddux, Chicago, 
163; Gooden,' Now York, 150; Harnisch, 
Houston. 141; Bonos, San Diago, 137; RI|o, 
Cincinnati, 116.

SAVES— LoSmith, St. Louis, 17; Dibble, 
Cincinnati, 20; MiWilliams, Philadelphia, 
25; Franco, New York, 24; Righetti, San 
Francisco, 20; Le'forts, San Diego, If; 
BLandrum, Pittsburgh, 17; Borenguor, 
Atlanta, 17.

Linescores
AMERICAN LEAGUE  

Kansas City 100 0 OO 080—  2 7 I
Chicago lOO (10)08 80x— II 13 1

Gubicia, M.Dovis (4), S.Davis (4), 
Johnston (5), Gordon (8) and Spohr; 
Hough, Wapnick (9) and Karkovico, 
Morulle (9). W— Hough, SB. L— Oubicta, 
8-0. HR— Chicago, Guillen (3).

P G A  golf

T o r o n t o  012 040 240—  1 3 1 7 1 
C l o v o l a n d  O O O IO O O O O —  I 8 8 

Key, Horsman (8) and Myers, Knerr 
(9); Nagy, Nichols (6), Seanoi ( I ) ,  Orosco 
(9) and Skinner. W— Key, 15-9. L— Nagy, 
8-13. HR— Toronto, Carter (11).

S e a t t l e  0 0 3 0 1 0 8 0 0 0  —  2 T8 2 
B o s t o n  0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 1 I  —  4 I  0 

Hanson. Swift (01, Murphy (9), Jackson 
(10) and Valfo; Clemons, Raardon (10) and 
Pena. W— Reardon, 1-1. L— Murphy, O-l. 
HR— Seattle, Valle (7).

O a k l a n d  0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 4 0 0 
D e f r e i t  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1 7 0 

Moore, Klink (7), Nelson (7), Honeycutt 
(f), Eckerslov (9) and Slainbach; Tanana, 
Gakelor ( I )  and Totttoten. W— Moore, 11-8. 
L— Tanana, lt-9. Sv— Ecktrsley (17). 
HR— Oakland, Baines (17).

33- 37— 73 
3*-3*— 73 
34-3B— n

3*-3«— 73
34- 3B— 73 

37-33— 71 
11-37— 73 
11-14— 73 
16-37— 71
35- 18— 71

36- 37— 71
16- 37— 71 
14-19— 71

15- 1 8 -7 1  
14-17— 71

14- 37— 73
15- 18— 71
36- 17— 71 

33-15— 73
37- 36— 73 
11-48— 73

» 35-18— 71
35- 18— 73 
27-16— 71
15- 18— 73

34- 19— 73
— i r n - t r

1 6 - 17 —  73 
IS-33— 71 
I5-13— 71 
19-25— 74 
14-18— 74
17- 17— 74
17- 17— 74

14- I8 — 74
36- 18— 74

36- 38— 74 
J5-J9— 74 

37-37— 74
36- 38— 74 
34-48— 74 
17-37— 74

37- 37 —  74 
27-37— 74

34-48— 74
37- 37— 74

37- 27— 74
18- 34— 74

15- 40— 75 
37-30— 75

37-33-75
24-39-75

16- 29— 7$ 
24-41— 75

I 4 0 -2 5 -7 $  
30-27— 7$ 
15-40-75
26- 39— 7$ 

40-25-7$
30-11— 74

17-29— 74
17-19-74
37-29— 74
35-41— 74
40- 16— 74 

24-42— 74
17-20— 74 
10-37— 74 
17-29— 74 
10-19— 7 f  
37-40— 77 

30-39— 77 
37-40— 77

17- 4 1 -7 3  
40-38— 71
39- 39— 78 
19-39— 78 
37-41— 71 
19-39— 78

40- 38— 71 
29-40— 79
27- 42-00

41- 4 1 -0 1
41- 43-04

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
St. Louis OOMIOO 000— 1 1 0
San DIogo 000 000 03x— 3 7 1

B.Smith, Terry (•), McClure ( i ) .  
Carpenter (4) and Gedman; Harris, 
Melendet (0) and Bilardello, Santiago (9). 
W — H a r r is ,  $-4. L — T e r r y ,  4-4. 
Sv— Molendoz (1). HR— St. Louis, Pena 
(5).

OAKVILLE, Ontario (A P ) —  Scores 
Thursday after the first round of the $1 
million Canadian Open, played on the 
7,102-yard, par-3S-17— 72 Glen Abbey Golf 
Course (a-denotes amateur).
C raig  Stadlar 22-12 —  64
Jim Bonopo 11-11— 64
Brian Kamm n - i i — 65
Jim McGovern 11-36— 67
Kelly Gibson * 11-16— 67
Loren Roberts 13-14— 67
Perry Arthur 11-16— 67
lan B a k e r-F in c h  15-31 —  60
Ray Stewart 11-15— 60
Bart Bryant 11 15— 68
Kan Graan 14-14— 68
Howard Tw itty  14-15— 49
David Edwards 12-17— *9
Loo Janion ll-l* — *9
Miko Sullivan 14-15-*9
Caray Pavin 14-15— 49
Jeff Sluman 11-18— *9
Scott Gump 11-1*— *9
Frank Edmonds 15-14— 49
D .A . Wolbring 17-12— 49
Dan Halldorson 14-15— *9
Bob Lehr 13-14— 49
Frad Couples 32-1*— 49
Stove Jones 35-14— 49
Ed Dougherty 14-14— 70
Neal Lancaster 11-17— 70
E llly  M a yfa ir 11-17— 70
Gil Morgan 15-15— 70
Orag Norman 15-15— 70
Paul Aiingo^ 11-17— 78
Grog Whisman 11-17-70
Dick Mast 14-1*— 70
Mik* Smith M-M— 70
Wayn* Lavl 17-13— 70
Day* Sutharland 12-18— 70
Craig Rudalph 14-14-78
John Adams M -17-71
Claranca Rosa 14-17— 71
Dava Barr 14-15— 71
Tom Furtior 11-18— 71
David Frost 14-17— 71
Nick Fries 14-15— 71
M arty Schlane 11-18— 71
Brandal Cham blae 14-17— 71
Brad Ball M-17— 71
O rtB  Brucknar 14-15— 71
John Wilson 11-18— 71
Bd Flari S4-1S— 71
Rkk Fohr 15-14— 71
C la rk  B u rra u fh s  14-17— 71
Bab Tway 17-14— 71
Tam Slackmsnn 11-11— 71
Saan Murpby 34-17— 71
B a rry Chaasman 14-17— 71
Matt Cats 33-3B-7I
Brad Lardon lt-3*— 71
Mark Hayot 13-17-73
Lsnnia Clom ants lS-17— 71
Bobby Wadhins 3S-17— 73
Mika S p rln ftr  15-17— 71
Lan Hlnklt lS-17— 71
Richard Zakal 25-17— 71
Graf Tw lffs  34-3*— 72
Races Madlato 17-15— 71
TbibiNy Arm our II I  33-39— 71
Guy Barg* 17-B3— 7S
Kim Yaung 14-3B— 71
Oudlay Hart 3«-3*— 73
M lchaal AIION 13-37— 73
Jahn inmon 33-37-73
Jim Tharga 34-I4-71

Jay Oaitiag 
Mar* Wlako 
Brad Fabal
J im  Gallagbor 
Curt Byrum 
Jay Dan Blaka 
ttpn Utlay 
Dicky Tbampsan 
BabBy Clampati 
Mursa Dawson 
Ragar Maltbio  
Robert Wrann 
Buddy Gardnar 
B ill B ritto n  
J «a y  S in d tla r  
Donnie Hammond 
Mark McCumbar 
Rkk Todd 
Ckarlos bowles 
Rick Gibson 
Bryan Norton 
Chris Ferry  
Brian Claar 
Andy North 
Mark Lye 
Jim  Mallet 

~Bayne ftow art 
B Is In o  M c C a ll is t o r  
Grog LadohoM 
Trovar Dodds 
Bob Gilder 
Bob Estes 
Jim Woodward 
Sam Randolph 
B ru c t L lo tik o  
John Cook 
Scott Vorp la n k  
Kon Schall 
Miko Standly 
Jc Anderson 
Jack Kay Jr.
Karl Kimball 
B ill Buttnor 
Jack NIckIsus  
Brad Faxon 
Tom Byrum 
Mark O'Meara 
Mike Pore 
Ronnie Black 
Fred Funk 
Bob Wolcott 
Miko Hulbort 
Tommy Moore 
Jerry Hees
Ja c k  W . N ic k la u s  I 
Brian Watts 
Carl Cooper 
Arden Knoll 
Robert Thompson 
Emiyn Aubrey 
a-Rob Anderson 
Duffy Waldorf 
B a rry  Jaeckal 
Brian Tennyson  
M a rris  H atalsky  
Ed Humanik 
Brandt Jaba 
Stave Chapman 
Gordon Smith 
La rry  RInker 
Mika Donald 

-D a v is  Love II I  
Philip  Janas 
L a rry  S llv a ira  
Jeal Edwards 
John Randle 
Jeff Maggert 
Robert Cam tz 
Jeff Budar 
Clark Dennis 
Jim  Nalford «
Rami Bouchard 
Serge T h iv ia rg a  
a-Rick Kaewn

U.S. Open
NEW YORK (AP) —  Results Thursday 

in the $7.2$ million U.S. Open hold at the 
National Tennis Center (seadingt in 
parenthosas):

Men
Singles '  '  

Quarterfinals
Jimmy Connors, Santa Ynaz, Calif., dot. 

Paul Haarhuis, Netherlands, 4-*, 7-4 (7-1), 
4-4, *-2.

Jim Courier (4), Dade City, Fla., dot. 
Pate Sampras (4), Rancho Pales Vardas, 
Calif., 4-2, 7 * (7-4), 7-4 (7-5).

Ivan Lendl (5), Ciachaslovakia, dal. 
Michael Stich (1), Germany, *-l, 1-4, 4-4, 
7-4 (7-5), 4 ).

Women
DouMas

Samilinals
Pam Shrivar, Lutharvilla, Md„ and 

Natalia Zvereva, Soviet Union (t ), dal. 
Leila Maskhi, Saviat Union, and Mercedes 
Pat, Argentina (11), *-l, 4-0.

Jana Novotna, Ctachaslevakia, and 
Larisa Savchanko, Saviat Union ( I ) ,  dot. 
Mary Joe Fernandai, Miami, and Zina 
Garrison, Houston (4), *-4, 4-2.

Mixed Doubles 
Championship

Manon Bollagraf and Tam Nijssan, 
Netherlands, daf. Arantxa Sanchti 
VIcario and Emilio Sanchai, Spain (1), *-2, 
7-4 (7-2).

Bays,
Singles 

Third Round
Laandar Paos (2), India, dal. John Da- 

Jagar, South Atrka, *-*, 2-4, 7-* (7-3).
David Witt (3), Jacksonville Beach, 

Fla., daf. Oscar Ortii (14), Mexico, *-l, 1-*, 
7-4 (7-4).

Karim Alami (4 ), Maracca, dal. 
Massimo Bartalinl. Italy, 4-3, 4-2.

Juan Garat (5), Argentina, daf. Nicolas 
Kischkawiti (11), Franca, 4-3, *-l.

Maxsy Jimanai, VMiaiuala, daf. Enri
que Abaroa, Mexka, *-2, 3-«, 7-5.

Mkhaal Joyce (•), Las Angelas, dal. 
Hyaang-Kau Sang ( 12), Korea, 4-1, 7-* 
(7-5).

Kannalh Carlssan (7), Danmark, dot. 
Brian Dunn, Brandon, Fla., *-2,1-*, 4-2.

Orag Rusedski (9), Canada, daf. Mesa 
Navarra (•), Italy, *-4, *-t.

Daublas
Quartartinals

Karim Alami, Maracca, and John Oa- 
Jagar, tawth Atrka ( I ) ,  daf. Euguani 
Kafalnikav aqd Sarguls Sargslan, Saviat 
Union, 2-4, 7-4 (7-S), 7-* (tl-9).

Jean Garat, Argentina, and Grog Rusad- 
skl, Canada (1), daf. Bnriqua Abaroa and 
Oscar Ortli, Maxke (7), 4-4,4-1, *-8.

Massimo Bartalini and Mas* Navarra, 
Italy, daf. Jan Loach, Laguna Beach, 
Calif., and David Witt, Jacksanvill* 
Beach, Fla. (4), 4-7 0-7), *-3, 4-4.

Mkhaal Joyce, La* Angolas, and Vln- 
cant tpadaa, Baca Raton, Fla. (4), dat. 
Rkky Bacbar, Ratlyn, N.Y., and Rabble 
Chess, Bast Brunswick, N.J., *-l, *-i.

Girls 
tbiglas 

Third Round
Karina Habsudava (2), Ctachatlavakia, 

dat. tuunn* Italian* OS), Canada, 4-1,84.
Mkak Frstt (*), Australia, daf. Ma)a 

Murk O l) ,  Yugoslavia, 84, a-l.
Anna Millar, Midland, Mkh., dat. Fam 

Nalsan (9), Raas, CalH., 8-4,8-3.
Ai Sugiyaml 08), Japan, daf. Asa 

Carlssan, twadan, 3-*, 4-1, 4-4.
Jaanutta Kruger O t), South Atrka, daf. 

Mkhalk Jacksan, Palm Butch Oardons, 
Fla., 34, 8-3, 8-1.

Anna MnN, Laguna Mlguat, CsNt., Bat. 
JuNa Sfavan, WkMta, Kon., *-3, a-l.

Bath Barrit, Ladi, CalH., daf. Bkna 
LNwvtsava, Bavlaf Unian, 8-3,84.

Fafra Kanwtra (4), MilBarlands, daf. 
tfaphanls TiBBaft, Cadada, a-3, a-l.

•y  TiMil 
It’s Uti 

footbaUU 
many of 
avoid the 

Many t 
fUl tbair 
with BBS 
hromima 
grama e« 

Saturdi 
gamaain 
h t ll of I 
laamiae

I

M t

%

1
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College powers heavily favored in season openers
15-17— ?1 
M-M— 71
u -n —n

15-15— 71 
M-M— 71 

17-15— 71 
15-17— 71 
15-14— 71 
15-17— 71 
lS -M -71  

15-17— 71 
15-17— 71
14- ]*— 71 

15-lS— 71 
15-17— 71

15- 17— 71 
15-M— 71 
15-17— 71

15-15— 71 
17-15— 71 
11-45— 71 
15-15— 71 
15-15— 71 
17-M— 71 
15-15— 71 

14-1*-71
14- 1*— 7f 

1 5 -1 7 -7 1
15- 15-71  
15-15— 71 
1*15— 74 
M-M— 74 
17-17— 74 
17-17— 74

1 5 - ] * -74 
M-M— 74 

15-15-74  
15-1*— 74 

17-17-74 
15-15-74
14- 45— 74 
17-17— 74

17-17 —  74 
17-17 —  74 

M-45— 74 
17-17— 74 

17-17— 74 
M-M— 74

15- 45— 75 
17-15— 75

17-15— 75 
15-1*— 75 

15-1*— 75
14- 41— 75 

4 5 -1 5 -7 5
11-17— 75
15- 45— 75 
15-1*— 75 

45-15-75
M-15— 75 

17-1*— 75 
17-1*— 75 
17-1*— 75 
15-41— 75 
45-15— 75 

M-41— 75 
17-1*— 75 
1*17— 75 
17-1*— 75 
15-1*-7^  
17-45— 77 

15-1*— 77 
17-45-77  
17-41 —  75 

4*-15-75 
1*1*— 75 

1*-1*— 75 
17-41— 75 
1*1*— 75 

45-15— 75 
l*-45— 7* 
17-41— 55 

41-41— 51 
41-41— 54

Its Thursday 
I bald at tha 
laadlngs in

t. Calif., daf.
•-5, 7-4 (7-1),

t, Fla., dal. 
lias Vardas, '

ivakla, daf. 
5-1, 1-5, 4-5,

Md., and 
sn (5), dal. 
Id Marcadas

vakla, and 
Ian (1), daf. 
I, and Zina

m NIissan, 
a Sanchai 
lain (1), 5-2,

if. iobn Oa-
-5 (7-1). 
ilia laach, 
lice, 5-1, 2-5,

0CC4, d a f.  
1-1.
Jaf. Nicolas 
5-1.
, daf. Enri-
-5.
•galas, daf.
M, 5-1, 7-5

mark, daf. 
1,1-5, 5-2.
, daf. Mosa

d John Oa- 
f. luguanl 
ila«, Savlat

frag Rusad- 
Abaroa and
1,5^.
a Navarra,
ina Baacb, 
acksanvilla
1-4.
I, and Vla- 
0. (5), daf.

1-1, 5-2.

batlavakla, 
MM, 5-t,»«. 

daf. iMala
I.

daf. Fam
I.

daf. Asa

Africa, dal. 
b Oardaai,

CaHf., dot.
1,5-1.
daf. liaaa

,5-1.

•y Tkd A S S O C IA TED  PEBSS
I f f  late summer, and in college 

footbaU that means i f  s too late for 
m ai^ of the weaker schoolt to 
avoid their traditional Mow outs.

Many of the top footbaO schools 
fill their early season schedules 
with easy games against teams 
from smaller or less amMtious pro
grams eager for a big p^day.

Saturday’s schedule includes 15 
games involving Top 25 teams,' and 
in 11 of those games, the ranked 
team is eitho- favored to win by 16 
points or more, or the game is ex-

I to be such a rout that there 
i no'betting line.
The “no-line” games are San 

Jose SUte at No. 6 Florida, Ap
palachian State at No. 8 Gemson 
and Utah State at No. 14 Nebraska.

TopHranked Florida SUte will be 
a 40-point favorite when it plays 
host to Tulane on Saturday night, 
but Sem inoles coach Bobby 
Bowden is wary of the Green Wave, 
especially in light of Memphis 
State’s u ^  of No. 16 Southern Cal 
on Monday.

“Tulane upset us hi 1963 when we

w e re  a T op  lo  teatn and  
undefeated,'’ Bowden said. “Mem
phis SUte beat Southern Cal at 
Southern Cal. llu ifs  what happens 
when you’re not mentally rea<fy.”

Bowden isn’t the (mly coach iv- 
iiig Memphis SUte as a cause to 
keep his team focused.

Joe Patemo of No. 5 Penn SUte, 
a six-touchdown favorite over Gn- 
cinnati, also reminded his players 
of a 1963 upset.

“ I told them prior to the Southern 
Cal game that I was nervous about 
Cincinnati,” said Patemo. referr

ing to the Bearcats’ 14-3 defeat of 
the Nlttany Lions eight years ago. 
“You never know how g ^  a-team 
ia going to be in its firsf game.”

“Our goal is to win and that 
would shock the foottell worid,” 
Cincinnati coach Tim Murphy said.

Elsewhere Saturday. No. 2 
Michigan is a 23-point favorite at 
Boston College, Indiana is a 
17-point u h d ^ o g  at seventh- 
ranked Notre Dame, No. 12 Col
orado is a 22-pofiBt favorite at home 
against Wyoming, Hawaii is a 
16-point underdog at No. 15 Iowa,

No. 39 Alabama is a 17-point 
favorite at home over Temple and 
VamSerbilt' is a four-toudKlown 
ooderdog at No. 24 Syracuse.

The only game involving ranked 
team has No. 25 Brigham Youi^ at 
No. 23 UCLA. No. 4 Washington is 
at SUitford, No. 13 Texas is at 
Mississippi SUte and Arizona is at 
No. 22 (mio SUte in games in which 
the ranked team is Uvored by less 
than H) points.

On Thursday night. No. 11 Ten
nessee thrashed Louisville 28-11. 
Carl Pickens caught a 75-yard

touchdown 
third play JZ on Tenneaaee’s 

game and added
the capper with a 67-yard punt 
return IT ) after Louisville ha cl cut 
the Vote’ advantage to 21-11 in the 
fourth period. |

Colorado coach Bill McCartney '  
suggested that Wyoming, which 
lost its opener 32-17 to Hawaii, 
might have an advantage in having 
practiced longer and having played
ooetuune. ,___

“u  that’s true, maybe we could 
trade rosters,” Cowbmm coach Joe 
Tiller said.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  SE R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y
iJDSTTOR"YOUr---------------

Advertise for as little as $35.00 a month. Save up to 25% on Classified Advertising

N eed  M ore Business? F E N C E S

Regardless of how 
long you've been in 
business, many people 
do not know about 
your services. Let 
Professional Services 
work for you every 
day we publish.

A D U L T  C A R E

L O N G 'S  C A R E  H O M E
24 hour care for elderly. Day, 
Week, Month. Must be am bula
tory, continent. 264-0006.

A I R  C O N D  H E A T I  NG
*Air Condittoning*Heating*Plumbing. 
Full Service. Water Heaters, Part* & 
Supplies.

T A T E  COM PANY  
1000 W EST 3rd.

257-5401

JOHNSON
AIR CONDITIONING 

a H EA TIN G
Free Estimates. We've been in Ser
vice business for 26 y u rs . 253-2*50.

A P A R T M E N T S

C A R P E T

WAREHOUSE
CARPET

•Remnants 
•Short Rolls Carpet

<5.00 yd 
CARPET GENTHI

3808 W. Hwy. 80

"A L L  FLOOR-COVERING Needs." Best 
brands carpet. (Mini Blinds Sale). HAH 
General Supply, 310 Benton.
SQUEAKY THOMPSON Carpets. We have 
grass carpet for boats, decks, patios in 
varied colors. 401 E. 2nd. Call 257 S931.

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G
Why Risk Steam or Shampoo? 
CHEM-DR Y Carpet A Upholstery 
Cleaning. Commercial * Residen
tial * Water Damage Specialists * 
Carpet Stretching * Repair 

253-m7.
Frae Estimates

Lovely NelObbornood Complex 
Fool/Cerportt/1 5 2 bOv./l A 7 be 
Furn. A Unfure./Scnier DMcpunt 

Oi-Fremtse Manager

1 t 0 4  E . 
Z 8 7 - 5 4 4 4 , ZeS-5000

W ET CARPET?
Call " T h e  W ater E xtra ctio n  
Expert." Advanced Carpet Care. 
Professional Carpet Cleaning.

253-t1t5....... 257-52M
24 hr. servica

t r \  * I I «V  estOÔa.,

Barcelona
.Apartmont.s

* 1 \  hf’d ro o i i i  *11 M o o r  Maii.s 
•Mofil K  S.iiiii,t •Mghtf fI IfMims  

( our ts

ti iO

C A T E R I N G

I’ t of<‘ ssi(>ii;ill\ 
Miinagcd l>\ 1 ^

( all o r  ( oim* hv I ottav'

W E  C A t E R  A N Y  S IZ E  P A R T Y ! 
For weddings, office or families. 

Call 267-8921 
A i's  Hickory House

C H I L D  C A R E
538 Wi-StOVl.T 263 1252

A U T O  B O D Y
/MORRIS ROBERTSON Body Shop, Inc. 
We want to ba your body shop. 207 Goliad, 
(*13)253-7305.

A U T O  F I N A N C I N G

A U TO M O B ILE S  
B A O C R E D IT O K  

66-91 models. Guaranteed appro
val. No down payment. 1-800-233- 
8286 24 hours.

A U T O  P A I N T S

DALE'S AUTO  PAINTS
201 S. Benton, 263 8491. Touch up 
paint, 3M polishes. Body shop re- 
forrals. Safety glasses, gloves A dust 
mask.

A U T O  S E R V I C E

Ik ' HUS MV UK
Come and grow wHb u* at LH’ FoUts Day 
Care Center We now have openinge for: 

18 mos.-S year* and attar school 
CaH Linda at

267-4837

CANDY'S DAY Care. Opening for school 
session. Infants, pre-school and after 
school welcome. Discount for more than 1 
child. 253-SM7.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
OR. B IL L  T . C H R A N E , B .S .D .C .  
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lanc
aster, *15-253 3183. Accidents Workmans 
Comp -Family Insurance.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
C O N C R ETE  SPECIAL. September 
October on driveways, patios, block fWKe, 
stucco work. Call Chico Rubio, 253-5*3*.

C O N S T R U C T I O N

M
i

D E E 'S  F IN A  
200S S. Gregg, 267-6521 

Oil* filter* lube 
Tire s  & batteries.

P H E R N E T TO N  
C O N STR U C TIO N  CO.

N e w  H o m e s  Re m o d e l Ing* P a I n ■ 
ting*Taping A Bedding*Roofing 

394 4081

WB’RB liOW BRINO TH E BCX)M 
' ON HIGH CARPET PRICES  
100% NYLON SCULPTURED CARPET

•DnPonI Teflon Carpel Protector 
•Conttenons FUament Heat Set Nylon 
•Fan Master With Static Control 
•Bine, Maave, Grey, Brosva, Saddle

$Q 99
Sq. Yd.

Pad A  Inetallation Available

P A ^ i .  myrjLns
“W e D on ’t Meet Competition. We Create It!"

901 N. Grunt Downtown Ode Baa 934-0418

Chainlink • Tile • Spruce 
Cedar • FerKe Repairs

Day *15 253 \5I3 Night *15 254 7000 
F*ee esTiMATKS

F L  OR I STS
FRESH f l o w e r  arrang*m*n1s,-Funeral 
arrangements, wedding suppllet and ar
rangements. Stuffed animals. Fayes 
Flowers, 1013 Gregg, 257-3571.

_______FLOW ER AAART -
2207 Scurry

Cut flowers arrangements, funeral 
arrangements, weddings, and quin- 
ceanera's. Call 264-0034.

G A R A G E  DOOR S
SNAPPER A COMPANIES

Commerical or Residential installa
tion- and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

253-1sao

H A N D Y M A N
ADDITIONS, REMODELING, ceramic 
tile, formica, counter tops, painting, roof
ing. Plea*e call after.5.00p.m. Joe 257-5621 
Juan 253-om.

H O M E I M P R O V

L O A N S

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  LOANS
Business or Personal. Free ap
plication. B N B , P.O. Box 3025, 
Big Spring, T X  79721

M A M M O G R A M

MOV I  NG

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y 
We move furniture, one item 
complete household. Call Tom 
Julie Coates, 500 West 3rd.

253-2225

N U R S E R Y

Doors
ENTRYS

and
ACCESSORIES 

SUtI Doors 
‘SttrfiHi) Af 

986.00

Remodeling Contractor
Quality S(ou Can Rely On 

’ ■ Since,1971 
•Room Additkms •KItcheno 

•Oarage Convaraiona *Batha 
•Fandng •Paint A Finlah Removal 

•Cabhieta •Fumitura Repair < 
_  and Refiniahing j

OARAGE DOORS A OPERATORS
owned and operated by 

Bob and Jan Noyes ,

B O B 'S  C B S TO M

oealieiliA

613 N. 
Warahouaa 267-5811

DYKES CARPENTER Shop, 253 0435. 
New construction, im provom tnts, 
cabinets, siding, windows, doors, rooting, 
concrete, electrical A plumbing.

COSBY CONSTRUCTION
Complete home repairs. Tile* 
Drywall* Painting* Roofing* Fen
cing* Floor Covering. Specializing in 
water damage. Free estimates. In
surance work. Call Bob 1-544-37S1.

I M P O R T  A U T O  SVC .
L E S TE R  A U TO M O TIV E. Foreign A 
domestic repair. "We love computer 
cart." 257 7811, 253 7712. 101 S. Gregg, Big 
Spring.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V .
FERRELL'S  COM PLETE Lawn, Land 
scaping. Tree Service, Pruning, Flower 
beds. Tilling, Hauling, Allays. Pleas* call. 
267 5504. Thanks.

A L-K A TIN C . 
Lawn Servica 
Landscaping 
Call 257-1*53

COM PLETE LAWN sarvlce: most yard* 
under S30. Mowing, edging, trimming and 
hauling. 253-4153, 253 3255.,_____________
FOR ALL your Lawn A Garden needs. 
/Mowing, tilling, and pruning. Commercial 
and raaidantlal. Call Brown at 253-3057 for 
F R E E  esfimat**.

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Frae astlmates 

Call 353-2451

L O A N S

LOANS
Farsonal- bualnats 
SS,000toSS,000,000 /

1 •800-578-8084

SIGNATURE-PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Sarvhig Big Spring ovar 30 
years". City Flnanca, 305-1/3 Main, 253-

R O O F I N G
H A TR O O F ING -Locally owned, Harvery 
Coffman. Elk products, Tlmberllne, As
phalt, gravel. Free estimate*. 254-4011
3S4-22»4. ____________________________
A-CO/LCHES ROOFING. All type* re 
sidantial and commercial rooting. Quality 
work at reasonable prices. Don't roof until 
you got a free estimate from usi 257 22*5.
257 0300._______________________________
JOHNNY FLORES Roofing- SHINGLES, 
Hot tar, gravtl, all type* of repairs. Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 357 1110, 257-
420*.__________________________
BAB ROOFING A Construction. Locally 
owned. Fro* estimates. All types roofing, 
painting, additions, remodeling. Work 
guarantoed. Call 253 240S, Phil Barber.

R O O F I N G

/MAMMOGRA/M SERVICE, S55. Call 357- 
5351 for appointment. Malone A Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 West 11th Place.

M O B I L E  H O M E S E R V .
BILLS /MOBILE Home Service. Complete 
moving and sat ups. Local or long dis 
tanca, 257-5505.

M O T O R C Y C L E  SVC .
M a ria  4-whaelara. One# you'va 
fMdan on* H will change foravar 
tti* way you look at wortdng, far
ming, hunting or Juat maaaing 
around. Mad* hi USA. HONDA- 
KAWASAKI OF MIDLAND. 
1-900-477-0211.

or
A

Trees, Shrubs, Bedding plants. Chemicals. 
O p e n  M o n d a y  - S a t u r d a y ,  
*:00a.m.-5:30p.m. GREEN ACRES 700 E. 
17th. 2*7-t*32.

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G
For TH E  "B E S T" House Painting 
and Repairs. Interior /Extei:igr.,o

Call J oe Oemet .................
>6T^587

Free Estimates

HOLGUIN ROOFINQ A Home Improve 
ment. Roofing, wood shingles, additions, 
acoustic*. All work guarantaed. Free 
estimates. Call Henry or Sue, 253-2100, 
257 0055 (pager f).

S H A F F E R  A  C O M P A N IE S
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. F ree  estim ates. Call:  

263-1580

M A R T IN 'S  R O O F IN G
Hot tar & gravel* composition* 
wood shingles and shakes* water 
proofing. Free estimates. 263- 
3607.

S C H O O L I N G
Olesal Driver Training. UNEMPLOYED? 
BROKE? No exp. necessary. * wks. train
ing. Financial aid and housing available if 
qualified. Must be 21 or older and have HS 
diploma or GED. 1-500-4S5 7354.

S E P T I C  T A N K S
CHARLES RAY OIrt and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 257-7375.______
SEPTIC TANK Clean outll Saptic tank A 
lateral line installation and r^lacemant. 
Texas licensed. Local, 257-3015._________
Septic pumping or licensed septic system 
repair. Call KINARD PLUMBING. 3*4 
4359.

S H R E D D I N G
'HAVE TRACTOR WILL TR A V EL!' 

Lots, acreage, big or small. You grow It... I 
mow Itl 253-1510.

tis.i »oi 
* 6ll0f^(

T R A S H  P I C K  U P

•Roof ing*Foundation* Painting 
•Root Repair*Carpentry 

“Floor Leveling*Free estimates 
’ *No Job Too Small 

367 4930

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G
PARTY BUILDING! I 

Now taking reservations. Ideal for 
receptions, reunions, parties and 
rallies. Large room seats up to 100 with 
kitchen. Pleasant surroundings. At the 
R.V. Park, 1001 Hearn Street. 257 7900.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Locally 
owned and operated since 1*54. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray
ing. Commercial weed control. 253-5514, 
2005 BirdwtII Lon*.

trash servt 
Carter, 395 5213.

W A T E R  W E L L  S E R V .

P L U M B I N G

F o r fast dependable service 
ca ll:

C R A W F O R D  P L U M B IN G  
263-8552

W A TE R  W E L L  
PROBLEM S?

Call Texas Water Well Service. 
Prompt service. Reasonable rates. 

(915)267-7779

W E I G H T  L OS S

m u  Get Acquainted 
Traatmant By Appoint.

iX (ICU^CiALOM
****̂ 1*4 W. Mercy MM41]

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair. Quality 
mobile service. AAost Insurance companies 
pay the entire cost. *1S-253-221*.

W O R K  B O O T S / S H O E S

For fast depondabie plumbing, septic 
pumping, or licensed septic system repair. 
Call KINARD PLUMBING. 394 4359

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

• i M r L W W w  P M IhIR R w i T ^

• Can Birthright. 2 M - I 1 1 0  :
•  Contldeniialltyasaured . Free pregnancy tost ,•
•  Tun. Thurs. 10 i.m. J p.m. Fri 10 i.m. 5 p.m.' J
•  NOTE CHANGE Of DAYS

R E N T A L  C E N T E R S

FALLCLEANIN O V 
Call us for carpet cleaners.

H (»t, Rins-N-VAC, Rug Doctor, up 
right A wet/dry vacuums. Lee's 
Rental Center. 253-5V2S.

Your hoadquaiters 
lor

R e d W itO f
WORK BOOTS

Special Orders Availabi*

Brown’s Shoe Fit
Highland Mall 253-470*

A m y £
■ A te

Darcj

Big Spring ProfeMlonal Service U  a dally feature of the Big Spring Herald 
perfect for any type of busIneM In the West Texas Area.

OPEN 7:30 am-5:30 pm Weekdays

C A L L  D A R C I OR A M Y
T O D A Y !

Stanton.

756-2IM1
1 I
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Names in the news
L a te n ig h t  n u p tia ls

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actor 
John Travolta, visiting Paris for the 
premiere of his new movie, "The 
Tender," decided to mix romance 
with business, marrying actress 
Kelly Preston in a midnight 
ceremony

The two were wed Thursday night 
at the De Crillon hotel, Travolta's 
publicist, Paul Block, said in Los 
Angeles

The marriage is the first for the 
37-year-old Travolta, who has star- 

d in such films as “ Saturday 
Night Fever,”  “ Urban Cowboy” 
and “ Look Who's Talking.”  It was 
the second for Preston, 28, whose 
film credits include “ Run” and

another, from threesomes with col
lege students to celebrity trysts. Its 
author might be a perfect guest for 
Geraldo Rivera’s show — if the 
author wasn't Rivera

“ Exposing
DC

JOHN TRAVOLTA
“ The Experts.

i  ^  i
GERALDO RIVERA

The two, who are expecting a 
child in the spring, met during the 
filming of “ The Experts " in 1988
G e r a ld o  e x p o se s  h im se lf

NEW YORK (API -  The book 
details one sexual conquest after

Myself,”  Rivera’s 
new book, recounts how he 
prepared for an interview with 
singer Bette Midler.

“We were in the bathroom, 
preparing for the interview, and at 
some point I put my hands on her 
breasts She loved it, and we fell in
to a passionate embrace”

He says of Margaret Trudeau:
“ It was like she had never been 
made love to before. It was like she 
was unleashing years of pent-up 
frustration ”

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S
• v n

I*
CM by Coe*ei Inc

*A\AH€AR£T just CAKt  0 ^  THE OF IT ... MEXT 
WEEK SHE'S SW rriH e SCHOOt A ll AfiAlH 1"

PEANUTS

“Th at’s not a non-smoking flight.’

LYITIA, COULP I 
BORROW A  PAPER CUP?

AREM T YOU 
KINP OF OLP 

FOR M E ?

I  W P N 'T  A 5K .V 0U T 0 
M A R R Y  M E !  I  J U 5T  

U A M T  A  P A P E R  C L IP !
YOU NEEP MORE THAN 
A  PAPER CUP... I THINK 
YOU'RE C0MIN6 UN6LUEP..

...AhP
^etrrA

THE JERK 
9vrrv<^v lo  

m  THE FIUE
10 c m  IT w m

BLONOIE
TM«V

MOW W 
MOUT

eu errrrvm  
roasRooRAPS 

WOULD fou nasL 
ItmHM/tm A JOB
U * K  TMAcr^

I  VtXJ ICIOOW9 ?.' ^
THiaD-fiOAPMS ' THAT 
BOULD M  AN IXHAU9TINS

KIDS THAT ASE MAI£E 
MESSES, l o s e  T h in SS )  
AHO AUHMS NEED

h e lp  . J

l.L'

OMiaOSH.' I'M 
QUICK • HELP
w a l l e t  a n d
^  KBVS

lacte a g a in .'
ME PIND MV 
MV CAB f—

BEETLE BAILEY

.kxx.

SNUFFY SMITH

SOMCBOOy STOLE 
TM’ SM atlFrs  

UMCMBOXTHtS
'M

THArSNHAT  
H€ 6fT5 FER 
.NAPPlirOM

n r  J O B S

MOW H T S  
QOUNDlir UP 

E U E i r a L E ^ S E T  
S f E I W  M  

TH E HOLLER

J e a n n e  D i x o n ' s

i i o r o s c o p e
.SATURDAY, SEPI KMBKR 7, 1991 

H APPY B IR TH D A Y ! IN THK 
NKXT YE A R  OF Y O l R LIFK :
You may be expecting Iih) much from 
young people. Give offspring more 
time to mature and life will be easier. 
Family members draw closer together 
as Thanksgiving approaches. In 1X‘- 
cember. cut yourself free from 
negative people and unsuccessful 
projects.

ARIFiS (March 21 April 19): 
Your stubbornness is a plus today, 
despite the reaction o f ycrur mate or 
another family member. Romance 
deserves a second chance. Make your 
wishes clear. Do not say “ yes” when 
you mean “no.”

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): An 
older person feels young again after 
visiting with grandchildren. Two in
laws get along better. A romantic 
refusal may not be pennanenl. Refuse 
to be discouraged. Act cheerful and 
bide your time!

(JEM INI (May 21 -June 20): For
give someone’s shortcomings. You

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S

cannot make this person pay forever crease your family’s comfort will be 
for a mistake. Changing your attitude worth the additional expense.; 
could bring new financial benefits. Changing your lifestyle will contrib- 
Hc caitiiit nrnTbTalirlnTedirmK fo r  me to better uiider.standiiig between 
granted. Repay favors. parent and child.

C A N C F R  (June 21-July 22): S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dcc.'
Travel could provide a welcome 
change o f pace. Include members o f 
several generations. Keep vacation 
ex|x.‘nses down by avoiding trendy 
restaurants and costly souvenirs.

UFO (July 2.^-Aug. 22): A  family 
get together enjoys favorable influ
ences. Forget past grievances and 
f(KUs on shared interests. A family 
secret is revealed. Luckily , no harm 
is done. Protect a parent. Be more 
discreet in the future.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Pace 
yourself and you will accomplish 
more. Your mate or another family 
member gives you a hand around the 
house. Save money whenever you 
can. Use store coujrons to trim your 
griKcrv bill.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-(Xt. 22): Jot 
down original ideas before you for
get them. A friend wants to make 
amend.s for a slight. Be receptive. 
Juggle your schedule to spend more 
lime w ill) your loved ones. Cherish a 
child.

.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
l.<K)king for larger quarters to in-

21): T  rust your intuition today— it i< 
right on target! Some long-awaite4 • 
news arrives in the nick o f time;'’. 
Romantic partner likes to keep you; 
guessing. Listen quietly and wait for * 
further clues.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): ■ 
Reaching an agreement with your* 
neighbors will iibprove ^our rela-‘ 
tionship. You can find some fine 
bargains if you shop carefully. En
tertaining at home can be fun without 
being expensive. Limit your guest 
list. •

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Expect a frantically busy day but one 
that you will enjoy. Friends help you 
make a major personal decision.
Comparison shopping will pay o ff 
big if you decide to buy a large ap
pliance.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Spending time outdoors gives yoii 
new vim and vigor. A  young person 
looks to you for guidance. Verbal 
conflicts can be avoided if you ex
ercise more tact and patience. Stop 
sounding so critical.

HVJRRY OP. CALMIN. OOR 
RESEJNWIOK IS K)R 7:00.

r T

CAH HOBBES COME TO 
■mE RESTAORNNT ? _ WHY

NOT?
WE'RE NFRMD 
HE MIEWT EAT 

90WEOME. 
LETS GO.

THAT'S RV3HT. ^  
YOO probably 
MXJLP. WCiXDH T 
YOU? y

^ 5

I CAK 
NE'IER. 
STAY OH 
A WET 
IN A

KsngjBMir.

G EE C H

(JHAT tL^DO 
WU wap .

0̂ 90l^ YVl/EDOWt 
TOO MUCH 
ALWAPV,

VOU'Vt CQOKIV.
You've cieAWEO, 
W V t HtLPeP 
UilTH m  BABV.,,

JU5T SIT 
OOWW AWP 
mPXfoR 
AhiUia.

BUT I'M Ktl?e 
TO H6LP.

r  PO VlOU XWptaJ HOW 
i  TO START THtlAWW 
N - i y  MOWte?

HI & L O IS
WbULP Vou LIK̂ E 7D 
<30 TO THE FO O T^A U . ] 
(5AvtE W ith M e  
NEXTSATUPPA/?

...BUT I  THOLkSHT
You vYEPE ootno 
our  vViTH a n p y  

STEVfeNS ^

pr.
TH E  COACH MAPB HlAA 
& lVe Me UP FOR TH E 

SEASON

9 6
cMAtJce BftowHe

H A G A R  T H E  H O R R IB L E
Mow Pip

You Tvh I  SFbTTEP FAT^^e(  ̂
w h il e  I  YNAS CAIZf̂ YlĤ

H o W  P IP

A o f  ppibp
CWIOK^M Fisoyvs t HE /VAfZKET

V

9 6

B.C.

jjOU ATTf?AOT
ATTENTION

■z

J  P U T  A
p p u a a ^ t i c k

0EMIMP  
EACH E A P

I ^EeTcuHAvEATAPe
MeASUPe (H THp o u o o c r

------- -— ^  . -

I I,

i O M
f *

^
Y^PUM&ASOKE 
HOMB PUNS 
W/fH IT r*

WE WAWiSr THE TEAM UUMpicY OH

------------- — --------- ^--------------

GASOLINE a l l e y ________________ __________

Lo o k ! I t  L inci^^^H i, P o lhE lHo\Ai'e'\ 6\^eem t a K e_ _ _  _ _ _ _ , __  , Already m o rtg a g e ,
tricKe on the / Ecme magic to pull I man mahe fumifajre 
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In side  today

Gardea City 
romps past Buffs 

- ^ g e s 2 - 3

doahmna edges 
Greenwood

•̂ pagei

Colorado City 
gets bUufkea

pages

■e
Ropes runs by 
Klondike in S-man 

^  pages

Sands nukes 
H e r m h i ^  
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Stsnton lotet 
opener on road
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Area cheerleaders 
in review

r-pages 8-9

Safety spelis loss 
for Borden County 

— pajge 10

Pennant races 
heat up in ALf NL 

— * pages 12-13

Statewide football 
scores^

page IS

Cheers Big Spring Higli School chtorloadors Molanie Zopota ami Bocky Ttdosco work on a sign for 
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Bearkats’ defense defeats Forsan Buffaloes

G A R O EN  C ITY  —  Oardtn City punt ruturnnr Jim 
Gob Scutt (S) hnadt upfipid Mdiilt bplng purtiwd by 
Jason Simt (M ) and anotliar Forsan dofandtr dur-

M«rsM piMt* Sy i. PItrn

ing first qwartar action at Baarkat StadliMii F r i
day night. Garden City boat Forsan, 4f-b.

By IT E V E  REAGAN 
StaN Writer

GARDEN CITY -  The Garden 
City Bearkats have been Ions 
known for their fast-attack offense, 
but the game baii for Friday 
night’s 4B0 victory over the Forsan 
Buffakies deserves to go to the 
defense

The Bearkats, ranked first in the 
Associated Press Class A poll, 
featured a smothering defense that 
United the Buffakies to less than 70 
yards total offense, while Garden 
City's trademark offense rolled for 
more than SW total yards

Forsan had trouble pU ing un- 
tracked all eveniog. and when star 
fldlhock Gilbert Rodnguez went 
dawn with a lower 1^ hi jury late ui 
the first quarter, t h i ^  rapidiy got 
worse for the Buffs' attack 
Rodriguez was taken to Scenic 
Moiadaui Medwal Center for X- 
rays. and his status was unknown 
at preastiase

Minn theu- star nuuung back, 
the Buffaloes were easy prey for

FarMfl Tm in  $t*l» OCity
4 rtrtf Oswm n
47 VSt. aMhins m
n vs*. PMkillS 14*
4«<U P«M. Cmmp. tptn
• UM. By I

Pwpf* 4 M
M Ppm. L«kl 7 1
I I PWMHtM

Sc«r* By OiMrtar*
4 li

SarMH s • •
e<Mv 14 14 14 7 —  4*
SCOaiMO SUMMAeVi
IN OMrtpr
OC —  epOrttMi U  rtm (SrsOlare hich), 
«:M '
OC -  Sr«ei«rS I nm (Sr*«««rS felchl. 
i: U .M  OMTlpr 
lae OMTter
OC -  SraOlerS M rM  iUch (•HaO), I*:!* 
OC — M. liHM SirnrfM »»*»^w w  I  Scan 
licatt la AeaMar), l:M  
Ire OMiiar
OC —  Sraeiare it rw« (Oraeiare kick I, 
le^M.
OC —  eaerffwai t rm (Oraeiare kick), 

«Mi eeartar
OC —  Lapai M Mrtarcaottaa ralwra (Srae 
iare kick), |:ir

the Enc Seidenberger-led Garden 
City defense.

"The offense we have is built 
around Gilbert,”  Forsan coach Jan 
Bait said. “ When he went out, we 
had to pat a freehman in his place 
— and that was tough.

“ (Garden City) h u  a good team; 
we knew that when we came down 
here.”  EUwt added. “ We've only 
got 16 kids, and they Just wore us 
down”

The Bearkats wasted little time 
getting on the scoreboard, taking 
advantage of a 30-yard punt return 
by Jim Bob Scott to set up shop at 
the Forsan 33

Three plays later, fullback David 
Rodriguez burst through the mid
dle and scored from 14 yards out to 
give the 'Kals an early 7-0 lead.

Garden City recovered a fumble 
later In the quarter to sot up their 
second scoring drive of the riight, 
plugging 30 ^ rd s  in eight plays. 
Jody Bradfiird did the scoring 
honm from one yard out.

The 'Kata continued the scoring

Silurge on their next drive. In true 
itzkrieg fashion, Garden City

Big Spring Herald

i©
W (tuttmmu

710 Scurry 8t 
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(gi5) 203-7331
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raced 80 yards in Just two plays. 
Mario Aguilar went around the left 
end for 43 yarde, and Bradford end
ed the drive on the next play when 
he went around right end and 
scored from 37 yards out.

Aguilar gained 61 yards on seven 
attempts.

Garden City coach Sam Scott 
was very pleased with the effort 
from Bradford and Aguilar.

Garden City’s passing game, 
which was kept fairly well under 
wraps by the Buffaloes, finally got 
into the scoring act late in the first 
half when quarterback 5>hae Scott 
capped an eight play, 54-yard drive 
by passing nine yarda to Matt 
Seidenberger.»

" I  was Just tickled to death,”  he 
said. “ James is a great back, and 
with him gone, we’ve got some kids 
who are stepping in and doing a 
great Job”

Scott also was pleased with the 
Bearkats’ defense.

The Bgarkata closed out the scor
ing in the second half on touchdown 
runs of 31 yards by Bradford and 
seven yards by Bradford and on a 
30-yard interc^ion return by cor- 
neback Andy Lopez

“ We are definitely playing better 
defense than in past years, and 
hopefully that will carry us.”  he 
said. ‘T m  really proud of the effort 
we got from our defense ”

Bradford, subbing for an injured 
James Soles, led all rushers with 
137 yards on 15 carries. Rodriguez 
nddMl 74 vard* on in oAirtea «^ ile

Garden City will return to action 
Friday when they host Grandfalis 
at 8 p.m. Forsan will celebrate its 
homecoming F'riday by hosting 
Rankin in an 8 p.m. game

Comanche Trail 
Golf Course

September 14th

Only *25 per person

(4 Man Scramble)
Choose Your Own Team
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Garden City Bearkats

B earkats’ 
defense 
gets an A

Btg Spring Herald, Friday, Sept 6, 1991

GARDEN CITY -  Sam Scott 
said the Garden City Bearkats’ 
number-one goal for the 1991 
season was to improve on defense.

If Friday’s season-opening 49-0 
blowout over the Forsan Buffaloes 
is any indication, Scott can rest 
easy — the Bearkats’ D is in very 
fine shape.

’The Garden City defenders went 
about their task like wild banshees 
Friday, limiting the Buffaloes to 
less than 70 yards total offense for 
the entire game.

Forsan managed but 47 yards 
rushing on 31 attempts, and 22 
yards ̂ passing on six completions.

The most notable thing, however, 
is that Garden City’s defense got 
stingier as the game went op. In the 
s e c ^  half, the Bearkats limited 
Forsan to 19 yards — total.

Garden City has always been 
known for its explosive offense, but 
the defense has always been con
sidered a sort of weak sister, as 
evidenced by last year's 54-8 loss to 
V a l l e y  M i l l s  in the sta te  
quartefinals.

Scott gave notice that the* 
defenders would improve, and his 
efforts seem to have borne fruit.
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"W e definitely played better 
defense than in years past — and 
hopefully that will carry us,”  he 
said Friday night. " I ’m real proud 
of the effort we got from our 
defense’*

G A R D E N  C IT Y  —  Forsan Buffaloes'wingback Ryan Hamby (11) is 
pursued by Garden City linebacker Matt Seidenberger (33) and

Another person who notices the 
improvement on defense is the

unit's leading tackier — middle 
linebacker Eric Seidenberger

another Bearkat defender during Friday night's game in Garden Ci
ty. The Beakats won, 49-0, in the season opener for both teams.

"W e’ve improved a lot ahead of season.”  Seidenberger said " I  
where we were at the end of iast think that's great

G A R D E N  C IT Y  Garden City quarterback lhae Icott (1 ) struggles 
to get away from Fersan defender Jofm Reese (33) during first 
quarter action at Bearkat ftadlum Friday night.
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Coahoma ground attack squeaks by Greenwood
By LORNE FA N C E TT 
For the Herald

G R E E N W O O D  -  T h e  
Coahoama Bulldogs came into Fri
day’s game as UM underdog at
tempting to bring home an upset 
victory over the Greenwood 
Rangers in their season debut.

As luck would have it — along 
with a little help from the offense — 
the BuUdogs succeeded as they 
handed the Rangers a 17-14 defeat.

For the fans, though, doubts may 
have cropped up as the Bulldogs 
faded to cash in on two long drives 
in the first quarter. The first 
Coahoma drive consumed a good 
portion of the clock and enta il^  13 
plays — including a 19 yard run on 
the first play from scrimmage 
from fullback Stephen New.

Unfortunately for the Bulldogs, 
the end result was a missed Brian 
Sledge field goal attempt from 33 
yarck out.

The second drive started after a 
fumble rec<Wfry on the Bulldogs’ 
30. Eight plays later, which includ
ed a 22-yard pass from quarter
back Brent Elmore to wide 
receiver Matt Coates, Coahoma 
found itself on the Rangers’ 5-yard 
line.

Things seemed to be going the 
Bulldogs’ way because, on the next 
play, the defense was called for en
croachment, bringing the ball to 
the 24 yard line. Unfortunately for 
Head Coach Steve Park, his offense 
failed to penetrate the strong stand 
that the Rangers’ defense offered

The second quarter started off as 
a nightmare for the Bulldogs as 
Greenwood’s Jason Spokes made 
himself known to the fans. On a 
Coahoma first down at its own 27, 
Spokes intercepted an Elmore pass 
and returned it to Coahoma’s 22. 
The next play saw Spokes racing in 
for a touchdown on a pass from 
running back Eric Gutters.

Coahoma appeared to stop the 
Rangers’ two-point conversion at
tempt, but a penalty gave Green
wood another chance — and the 
Rangers made the most of it, tak
ing an S-0 lead.

The score didn’t hold for long, 
thouigh, as the Bulldogs’ Stephen 
New scored on a 71-yard trap play 
just 2 minutes later. A failed 
2-point conversion play by 
Coahoma left the score 8-€ at the 
half

The third quarter seemed to be 
bittersweet for both th* Bulldogs 
and the Rangers. CMlMNiia receiv
ed the opening kickoff and started

Coahoma
Grooflwood

Toam stats 
First Downs 

Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Pass. Comp. 

Int. By 
Punts 

Fum. Lost 
Ponaltios

Score By Ouartors 
0 t 
0 I

our front l ine,”  commented 
Mendez, “ and they opened up some 
big holes for us.’ ’

’The Bulldog’s return to action 
next Friday as they face Winters in 
Coahoma. Game time is 8 p.m.

Individual loadors
Rushing: Coahoma —  Mondei, 31-104; 
New, U -ll l ;  Atkinson, 2-11; Sledge, 1-3; 
Elmore 3-(-4).

Passing: Coahoma —  Elmore 4-12-70-3.

SCORING SUMMARY:
2nd Quarter
G —  Spokes 22 pass from Clutters (2-Point 
PAT good) 0:M.
C —  New 71 run (run (ailed) 4:44.
3rd Quarter 
C —  Sledge 24 FG 0:46.
4th Quarter
G —  Clutters 43 run (pass (ailed) S:44.
C —  Mendet 11 run. (run good) 3:33.

G R EEN W O O D  —  Coahoma fullback Steven New 
(25) finds some running room as Greenwood 
defenders Eric Clutter (15) and Ted Flowers (17)

HeraM pheto by Slevt PelttvMt
close in during first half action Friday. Also in on 
the play is Coahoma tailback Mike Mendez (20).

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

to move the ball well. During this 
drive tailback Mike Mendez had 
carries of 19 and 24 yards to help 
move the ball down to the Rangers’ 
14-yard line.

Greenwood’s defense stiffened, 
however, and Coahoma settled for 
a Sledge field goal, making the 
score 9-8.

Greenwod never had the chance 
to respond to that score, as the 
Bulldogs recovered the ensuing 
kickoff. But Coahoma couldn’t 
capitalize on its new found fortune 
as the Rangers mounted yet anothe 
goal-line stand.

The quarter ended with the score 
of 9-8 in favor of the Bulldogs. They 
had possesion of the ball for more 
than 9 minutes of the quarter but 
could only produce 3 points.

It was in the last quarter of the 
game when the fans really got the 
chance to bite off some Tingemails. 
C^homa’s faithful were tlw first to 
start chewing as Greenwood’s 
tailback Eric Clutter scored on a 
43-yard run with 5;44 remaining. A 
failed 2-point conversion left the 
score 14-9.

On the first play of the ensuing 
drive, tailback Mike Mendez

received a pass from Elmore that 
covered 33 yards, bringing the ball 
to midfield. Two plays later, a pass 
interference call on Greenwood 
brought the ball down to its own 23.

From there, Mendez took over. 
He took the next handoff and 
scampered 12 yards to the 
Rangers’ 11. On the next play, he 
took a pitch around right end and 
scored, making the score 17-14 
after a successful two-point 
conversion.

“ Both the offense and the 
defense played super,”  Coahoma

Head Coach Park said after the 
game. “ We should have scored a 
couple of more times. I ’m a little 
disapointed in that but other than 
that our kids played super.”

'The final totals saw Coahoma 
rack up 390 total yards offense and 
20 first downs. Mike Mendez led the 
Bulldogs with 197 yards total of
fense. including a 33-yard pass 
recepition and 164 yards rushing on 
31 carries.

Fullback Stephen New compiled 
128 yards on 16 carries.

“ We got real good blocking from

Shop loca lly .
It pays Y M .
Praaantad In tha public Intaraat 

by Tha Big Spring HaraM
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OPEN HOUSE FOR INCOME TA X  SCHOOL
Curious about how imeome taxes are taught? H&R Block, the country’s largest income tax 
preparation firm, will hold an open house on September 7th. According to Tommy Richmond, 
H&R Block franchise owner, ”We invite anyone interested in income tax preparation to 
attend.”

Experienced H&R Block tax preparers will be available to answer the public’s questions about 
income taxes and tax return preparation. Tax manuals and class-room study materials will 
be on display.

• • • • •
The 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. open house will be held at 1512 S, Gregg, the locaion of Block’s Income 
Tax School. One of more than 1,500 schools conducted throughout the United States, the 
75-hour course will begin on Septmeber 9th.

The school’s curriculum Of more than 40 tax topics includes filing requirements, itemized 
deductions, farm returns, retirement plans, rental property, and business schedules, among 
others. Graduates receive certificates and 7.5 continuing education units.

• • •
“You do not need an accounting background or tax experience to enroll,” said Tommy Rich
mond. “Our students range from homemakers and college students to retirees and people 
studying toward careers in tax preparation. You can find all ages and educational backgrounds 
represented in a typical Income Tax School course.”

Anyone interested in attending the o ^  house or enrolling in the Income Tax School can 
contact Tommy Richmond or Gladys Custer at the H&R Block offico at 1512 S. Gregg or 
can 263-4572.
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Bearcats score easy win over C-City Wolves
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer ,

COLORADO CITY -  Two ex
tended scoring drives and an 
80-yard touch^wn punt return 
gave the Ballinger Bearcats an 
easy 21-0 win over the Colorado Ci
ty Wolves Friday night.

Wolf coach Tom Ramsey at
tributed much of the holes in 
defense to first-game jitters for 
many players. “ They were a little 
bit nervous tonight,”  he said. “ A 
lot of them were the inexperienced 
players coming up from the junior 
varsity.”

Bearcat coach Glen Jones said 
the win is a big confidence booster. 
He said he was unsure how well a 
new Bearcat defense would do and 
knew before the game that he 
would want to rely on two or three 
touchdowns to win.

“ That was our goal coming in 
here,”  he said. "W e’re going to try 
to score two or three touchdowns 
and then hold them.

The Wolves were held to 50 yards 
rushing on 20 plays. Kevin Green 
got most of those yards until he was 
helped off the field with a sprained 
ankle late in the third quarter. 
Quarterback Kelly Ramsey hit five 
passes on 15 attempts to rack up 97 
yards. He was intercepted once. 
'-*Tm - just tickled to death with 
our defense,”  Jones said of the 
scoring shutdown. “ This was Y^l, 
real good for our program.”

The Bearcats rushed for 158 
'yards on 41 plays. Quarterback 
Will Duggan threw eight complete 
passes for 86 yards on 12 attempts. 
He was intercepted once.

'The first score came during the 
first quarter on a 67-yard drive that 
chewed up about Five minutes on 11 
plays. It culminated with a two- 
yaid touchdown run by fullback 
Kristen Trimble with 1:38 left in 
the quarter

“ We were breaking down and 
losing containment — you just 
can’t do that,”  Coach Ramsey said 
of the drive.

Then with less than one minute 
into the second quarter, the Wolves 
were forced to punt and Bearcat 
Kirk Travis was able to scramble 
free from about half a dozen 
defenders to run 83 yards for the se
cond touchdown of the night.
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Colorado City Toani stats Ballinger
7 First Downs 14
M Yds. Rushing ISO
»7 Yds. Passing M
sons Pass. Conip. ‘  OOlIJ
1 Int. By 1
a S3 Punts 4-34
M Fum. Lott M
MO PonaWles 0 30

Score By Quarters
Colorado City 0 0 0 0 — 0
Ballinger 7 7 7 0 — 31

COLO RADO C IT Y  —  Ballinger defender Nolan 
Sellers (30) turns the corner as Wolves fullback

HtraM pHoto by Perry Hell
Coty Strain (14) runs upfield during first half 
action.

“ That was probably ffie big 
backbreaker,”  ^ m sey  said. “ You 
could see the heads drop and the 
momentum change.”

The third touchdown was set up 
by a 33-yard punt rbturn in the 
third quarter by Eric Fritze, which 
brought the ball to the Wolf 36-yard 
line. It took six plays in about three 
minutes to brii^ the ball over the 
goal. Duggan squeeked the ball 
over on a one-yard quarterback 
sneak.

'The brightest moments for the 
Wolves then followed when they got 
ball with about 4>>̂  minutes left in 
the quarter. But a 52-yard, eight- 
play drive that took about four 
minutes fizzled with the injury of 
Green.

It began with a 15 yard pass from 
Ramsey to David Castillo, who was 
brought down on the Wolf 46-yard 
line. Green took over on the next 
four plays, chugging out runs of 12,

seven, five and three yards respec
tively. That put the Wolves at the 27 
yard line on second down with two 
yards to go for a first down.

After an incomplete pass to 
Castillo that would probably have 
been a touchdown if thrown a little 
bit higher, Coty Strain ran the ball 
one yard, making it fourth down 
with one yard needed for a first 
down.

The Wolves took a chance with ‘ 
about half a minute left in the 
quarter and again gave the ball to 
Green. Green ran the ball to the 
17-yard line but was injured in the. 
play. After Green hobbled off the 
field with two people holding him 
up, the Wolf offense wilted. As if to 
signal (he end, an illegal procedure 
was called against the Wolves just 
before the quarter ended, costing

them five yards.

The Wolves were stymied when 
they opened the fo u ^  quarter. 
The drive ended with a 13-yard loss 
when quarterback Ramsey was 
sacked. The Wolves had one more 
chance to score with about four 
minutes left in the game after (.ene 
Rogers recovered a fumble on the 
Bearcat 20-yard line. But the 
Wolves lost the ball on another 
fumble inside the Bearcat five- 
yard line.

“ It killed us. You can’t turn the 
ball over. Especially when they 
give you a giR,”  Coach Ramsey 
said. “ Whenever you fumble that’s 
mental, that’s not physical.”

Meanwhile, Ramsey said he ex
pects a tough opponent next Friday 
when the Wolves travel to Martin 
Cwmty to play die Stanton Bof-' 
faloes, who have nine returning 
starters.

%
"We expect them to be pretty sal

ty. I thought they were pretty good 
last season,”  he said.

Green should be ready to play 
that game, Ramsey said. ‘ “They 
said it’s not broke, it’s a sprain, so 
he should be back next w ^ . ”
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Eagies flew right 
on past Cougars
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

PATRICIA -  The Ropes Eagles 
combined a big play offense and a 
stingy defense to ^w n  the Klon
dike Cougars 42-22 in the season
opening game for both six-man 
teams

The Elagles defense controlled 
the young Klondike offense wlyle 
offensively the Elagles got some big 
plays from running backs Tommy 
Medrano and Fabian Lopez to 
make the game an almost-rout.

The score wasn’t as close as it 
appeared. The Eagles had a 42-6 
lead with just over four minutes 
left in the game. The Cougars came 
back with two long scoring pass 
plays in the waning minutes to 
make the score look better.

The contest started out as if it 
would be at'hig-play affair for both 
teams as each scored on their First 
possessions in a hurry.

The Cougars scored on their se
cond play from scrimmage, and 
made it look easy. Sophomore run
ning back Mike Lee took a handoff 
and went around left end untouch
ed for a 55-yard scoring run

But then the Ropes defense put 
on a stellar performance. The 
Cougars didn’t get their next first 
down until there was 6:54 left in the 
contest

Klondike coach Tom Ham called 
it valuable experience for his 
sophomore-dominated squad. “ It 
was a good learning experience. 
We try to take that attitude that 
we’ll learn from it,”  said Ham. “ I 
wanted to win. especially since I

••CUGa,

used to coach at Ropes. We had 
some bright spots . . . Mike Lee 
looked good on that second play. 
We m a^  too many mistakes and 
we couldn’t keep our heads up to 
play past those mistakes.”

Ropes marched 65 yards in five 
plays on their first possession. 
Michael Salas started it off with a 
20-yard run, followed by an 18-yard 
run, which was capped off by 
another 18-yard scoring run by 
Salas, who broke four tackles along 
the way.

Ropes scored two more times 
late in the second quarter to take a 
20-6 halftime lead.

Starting from their own nine, it 
took the Eagles three plays to 
score. The big play was a G8-yard 
jaunt by Lopez, who simply outran 
the Cotiigar defense.

The Elates made it 20-6 by going 
48 yards in six plays. The big play 
to start it off was a 14-yard pass 
play from Medrano to Bonifacio 
Grimaldo. It was capped off by a 
30-yard pass from Medrano to a 
diving Salas in the end zone.

Ropes coach Grover Willis, who 
used to coach at Sands, said 
quickness was the key to the vic
tory. “ The quickness did it, we 
were just a lot quicker than they 
were,”  said Willis. “ I figured we 
would make some big pla)rs. We did 
real good in the scrimmages. We 
play a lot of young kids. Except 
from Medrano, who’s a junior, all 
of our other backs are freshmen. 
'The seniors on this team do less 
playing than anybody.”

After Klondike failed on a fourth-

P A TR IC IA  —  .Klondike runningiuick Matt Hogg 
(34) is brought down by a pair of Ropes defenders, 
including Domingo Escobedo (25), during first

H«raM elwN ky Tim *»ptl

half action Friday night. Ropes defeated the 
Cougars, 42-22, in the season opener for both 
teams.
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down attempt early in the third 
quarter, the Eagles mounted 
another scoring dbrive. The six- 
play, 42-yard drive ended with the 
elusive Medrano making several 
(Cougars miss him. scoring from 26

yards out.
Ropes scored again after Klon

dike missed another fourth-down 
attempt. The drive started off with 
passes of 14 and 15 yards to 
Grimaldo. It was followed by a 
16-yard run by Medrano. It was 
concluflki with a six-yard run 
around left end by Adam Rosales. 
Ropes led 34-6 with 8:29 left in the 
game.

Following the script again. 
Ropes scor^  when Klondike failed 
to convert on fourth down. Lopez 
busted nins of 11 and 30 ya i^ .

Medrano scored his third TD of the 
game, a five-yard scoring run with 
4:55 left.

The Cougars made the score 
respectable by scoring with two 
long touchdown passes. Brandon 
Oaks threw a 47-yard bomb to Lee. 
and Chris Riggins threw a 31-yard 
pass to David Rawlings. Oaks 
booted both two-point kicks.

Klondike will be on the road Fri
day when they travel to Whitharrel 
while Ropes is at home against 
Amherst.

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of “Don’t Needs” 
D M  263-7331

S M U , A rk an sas set to tangle
L I T T L E  ROCK ( A P )  -  

Southern Methodist University 
coach Tom Rossley and Arkansas 
coach Jack Crowe are at the op
posite ends of the spectrum whm 
it comes to the timing of Satur
day's game.

The Razorbacks are inex
perienced at quarterback, 
Rossley said, so this is a good 
time to play Arkansas. 'The inex
perience was unavoidable with 
Arkansas quarterback Quinn 
Grovey having completed his 
eligibility last year, he said.

Junior quarterback Gary 
Adams, the starter in last week’s 
31-3 loss to Miami, threw a dozen 
passes in his First two years at

Arkansas. His backup is Doyle 
Preston, a couple of months out of 
high school.

“ SMU always plays better foot 
ball early in the season when they 
are not so banged up.”  Crowe 
said. “ We have been fortunate to 
play them late in the year in the 
past. This is not the case this 
season. They are an experienced 
and hungry team that I know will 
be imph)ved.”

SMU, banned from football by 
the NCAA in 1967 and 1968 for 
va r ious  ru les  v i o l a t i on s ,  
outplayed the Razorbacks ’ 
Southwest Conference champion
ship team in 1969.

PATRICIA —  Ktondika nwmiiig 
back MMct Lat (22) heads upfiald 
M first half acfien against the 
Ropes Eaglas in Patricia Friday 
night.
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Stanton from  scoring
The Seagraves Elagles made a 

strong entrance into the 1991 foot
ball season with a 35-0 win over the 
Stanton Buffalos.

In the First quarter, the teams 
had trouble holding onto the ball, 
with fumbles making the going 
tough for awhile. The EUigles got 
over their first night jitters with 
8:32 to go in the first quarter, 
hmvever, when they recovered a 
Stanton fumble.. Nine plays later, 
after a 47-yard drive, junior 
fullback Kendrick Anderson took 
the ball in from one yard out to put 
the first points on the scoreboard. 
Timmy Cabazos kicked in the point 
after, and the Elagles led 7-0.

The second quarter started badly 
for the Stanton Buffalos when the 
E^igles recovered a Buffalo fumble 
on the first play. Cabazos passed 
the ball 17 yards to Todd Moore for 
the score, and then Cabazos made 
the two-point PAT. The score stood 
at 15-0.

The Buffalos were forced to punt 
with 3:36 left in the half, and the 
Elagles* Kendrick Anderson ran 12 
y a i^  for the next six points. 
Cabazos made the point after, in
creasing the Eagles’ lead to 21-0.

Seagraves got the opening kick- 
'Xtt to start the second . m ie
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S-play, 50-yard drive resulted in 
another six points, run in by Ander
son from 12 yards out. Cabazos put 
the extra points on the scoreboard 
for a 28-0 lead.

Another fumble by Stanton at 
their own 21 yard line resulted in 
yet another turnover. Five plays 
later, Tony Conde of the Eagkn 
scored from four yards out with 20 
seconds left in the quarter. With 
Cabazos’ kick, the score stood at 
35-0.

The bright spot in the game for 
the Buffs was the performance of 
their two leading rushm. Jim Bob 
Kelly carried the ball 19 times for 
155 yards, and Allen Prough car
ried 11 times for 38 yards.

The leading rusher for Seagraves 
was Kendrick Anderson, who gain
ed 110 yards on M carries....

• 4 •

Midland Christian 
walks all over Grady

MIDLAND -  Midland Christian 
got three touchdowns from BUI 
Aubrey and two touchdowns by 
John Dallas to whip the Graify 
WUdcats 48-14 in six-man football 
acbon here Friday night.

The Midland Christian defense 
held Grady scoreless in the first 
half, building a 26-0 halftime lead.

Midland Christian scored first on 
a 37-yard pass from .Autry to 
Dallas. This was followed by a 
68-yard run by DaUas.

In the s e c ^  quarter Weaver 
threw a 27-yard pass to Autrey.

Grady scored in the third quarter 
on a four-yard run by Gilbert Cor
tez. Midland Christian scored in 
the third period on a 13-yard run by 
Kyle Jackson and a 26-yard run 1^ 
Autrey.

In the fourth quarter Grady 
scored on an eight-yard run 
Tony Hewetty. M k^nd Christian’s 
final score was a 26-yard run by 
Autrey.

Grady Leandro Gonzales said his 
team didn’t play well. “ We panick
ed, it was just about the worst 
game I ’ve ever coached,”  said 
Gonzales. Nothing clicked. It was 
14-0, we drove to the one and fumbl- 

'ed. Then Autrey caught the 
touchdown pass, that b i^ e  our 
back.”

Grady wiU be on the road Friday 
against Bqrdeo C p u o ly «t jj90 p.in,

OrPSv Ttam tUH  MtdtoiW ChrlsttM 
t First Opwnt It
i n  YSs. ausMnp i4t
111 YSs. Fastint I*
7a lll Fass. Camp. l a l l l
• Ipt. By •
4-11 Fpiifs
1-1 Fwm. Last M
1-15 FsMltiat M*

Scart By Oaartars
Orady 4 4 4 4 -» 4
MMtaad Clirlsttaa 14 11 it 7 —  44

SALE
Trillium" Class Rings

Gold
Lance
Claes
Rings

Jewelers
Hiahland Mall 247-4195

"4 :

Mustangs race out of starting gate

H E R M L E IG H  —  Sands quarterback Grant 
Gooch (3) drops back in the pocket, ready to pass 
to one of his receivers downfield during first half

action F rid a y  evening. Sands defeated 
Hermleigh, SO-0.

HERMLEIGH -  The No 4 
ranked Sands Mustangs got off to 
a roaring start as they blanked 
the Hermleigh Cardinals 50-0 in 
season-opening six-man play here 
Friday night.

The Mustangs defense was 
simply awesome, not allowing the 
Cardinals a first down, and 
limiting them to 35 yards total of
fense. The game was called five 
plays into the third quarter

Sands Taam stats 
4 First DasMis
151 -  —  Yds. natlihie
144 Yds. Fassint
1 at 1 Fass. Camp.
• Int. By
•-• Fimts
•-• Fam. Last
1-15 Fanaittas

Scara By Oaartars 
Sands 14 14
Narmlaieli 4 4

because of the 45-point rule.
Sands first score came in the 

opening quarter tyhen Aaron 
Cowley pused 55 yards to Pank 
Grigg. This was followed by a 
one-yard run by David Ybarra. 
Grigg added thie two-point kick, 
giving the Mustangs a 14-0 lead.

The Mustangs scored their 
third touchdown in the first 
quarter when Grigg scored from 
2l-yardB out.

RED FOX
We have just received a new shipment of 

Red Fox footbali officiais clothing!
FOOTBAU SEASON 

BIflIE I
Crossroads 

Little League 
Football 

EQUIPMENT
Pidi JgrBByt,

Mouth PiBcts,
Phis Much MortI

m B B E I
Youth Soccer 

Leeoue
EQUIPMENT

AN Soccer 
Accoggortoe 

For AN 
Your Nggdt.

H ooked on sport.S
NOT DRUGS AND VIOLENCE

1903 S. Gregg 91S-263-73S1
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'd u f tM

Coahoma
Bottom row, left to right: Katie Cobb, Tess Ander
son. Top row: LaTisha Anderson, LeeAnn Reid, 
Melinda Riley.

Klondike
From top to bottom: Kimberly Koger, Kellye Koger, 
Missy Austin (left), Jodi Barton (center), Channa Cope 
(right). Shea Estes.

H«r«M piMtM toy Tim

Borden County
Bottom row, left to right: Heather Armstrong, Jacquelyn McPhaul, Jana 
Kincheloe. Top row: Mendy Hensley, Kaela Van VIeet, Mandi Herring.

Big Spring
Bottom row, left to right: Erin Roberts, Melanie Zapata, 
Shawna Griffith. Top row: Ginger MuMullan, Eric 
Johnke, Chris Viasana (mascot), Becky Tedesco.

P hV  .

Stanton
From top to bottom; Brittany Brown, Shawna Clark, 
Melissa Rios (lett), Sonia Hopper (center), Brandi 
Bundas (right), Ashley Graves. Crystal Payne 
(mascot).

3—

Sand!
From left l 
Becky Bar

Grad^
Bottom row 
Robertson,
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New Home edges Borden County
NEW HOME -  The New Home 

Leopards squeaked past the Bor- 
don County Coyotes, 39-37 in the 
season opener for both teams Fri
day night.

The Leopards were first on the 
scoreboard with a 2-yard run by 
Troy Fillingim. The extra point at
tempt failed, and the score was 6-0 
for the home squad.

Borden County came back to tie 
the score with 1 ;31 to go in the first 
quarter on a 2-yard run by Brandon 
Adcock. The kick was no good, and 
the score was tied 6^.

Bordm County Ttam flats New Home
First Downs 

US Yds. Rushing
I SI Yds. Passing
7 ol 12 Pass. Comp.
• Int. By
0-0 Punts
4- 4 Fum. Lost
5- 3S Penalties

Score By Quarters 
Borden County 0 t 0
New Home 11 13 t

With only one second remaining 
in the first quarter. New Home’s 
Jesse Rodriguez t ^  off on a 
5S-yard run to score another six. 
The extra point attempt failed, and 
the score was 12-6 at ^  end of the 
first quarter.

score stood at 25-6.
The extra point attempt by the 

Leopards resulted in a loose ball, 
which was snared by the Coyotes’ 
Juve Balague, who ran the length 
of the field for a Borden County 
point. Borden County closed the 
gap to 25-7, with more fireworks to 
follow.

The first score of the second 
quarter came with 5:44 to go on a 
4l-yaoHtnin by Jesse Rodriguez of 
the Leopards Lanny Zant passed 
to Blain Fillingim for the PAT, and 
New Home 1^ the visitors from 
Gail, 196.

With 50 seconds to go in the half, 
Clint Wills connected on a 23-yard 
touchdown pass to Juve Balague, 
resulting in another six for Borden 
County. Richard Buchanan scored 
the point after, ending the half with 
a score of 25-15.

With 2:55 remaining in the se
cond half, Jeff Armes of New Home 
lobbed a 33-yard pass to Blain Fill- 
ingim for another touchdown With 
the extra point try to follow, the

In the third quarter. Brandon Ad
cock scored another six for the 
Coyotes with 5:49 to go, and it was 
Buchanan again on the PAT, pull
ing the visitors to within two, 25-23.

With 1:07 remaining in the third.

3-4A area roundup
Sonora 19 /
SA Lake View 10

SAN ANGELO — The Sonora 
Broncos scored both of their key 
touchdowns in the fourth quarter 
with scoring drives by Adam 
Youngblood and Brian Feris.

It was the season-opener for both 
teams.

third quarter, with 1:10 remaining. 
Tim (Tehran scored another six on 
a 14-yard run, and one more time, 
Jaime Lara’s aim held true for the 
extra point, making the final score 
21-0.

yards. Andrews comerback L«e 
Glover picked off two passes.

The Mustangs will be at home 
Friday against Seminole.

Team stats El Pasu 0*1 Valla
First Dawns 

YBs. Rustling 
YBs. Passing 
Pass. Camp.

int. By

Sanara Taam stats San Bngaia Laka Viaw

Sonara
San Angata Laka Viaw
—10

First Dawns 
YBs. RusMng 
YBs. Passing 
Pass. Camp.

Int. By 
Punts 

Fum. Last 
Panaltias

Scora By Quartars 
7 0 0

I  It

Pacos
Dai valla

Fum. Last 
Panaltias

Scara By Quartars 
7 0 14
t o o

AiMkrws
Frenthip

Taam stats F 
First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Pass. Comp 

Int By 
Punts 

Fum. Lost 
Penalties

Score By Quarters
0 0 21 
U 0 0

Sweetwater 27
Andrews 27 
Frenship 14

Lubbock Coronado 8

Pecos 21 
EL Del Valle 0

EL PASO — The Pecoe Eagles 
trampled the El Paso Del Valle 
Conquistadors in the season opener 
Fnttay night with a score of 21-0.

'The first score was on a 20-yard 
run by Dominique Tellez of the 
Eagles. The point after was kicked 
in by Jaime Lara with 4:42 on the 
clock.

Ttie next score didn’t come until 
well into the third quarter- when 
Tellez ran one in from 75 yards out. 
Lara kicked in the extra point, 
making the score 14̂ 1

The final score was also in the

FRENSHIP — Running back 
Z ac h  M i l l e r  s c o r e d  f o u r  
touchdowns as the Andrews 
Mustangs spotted the Frenship 
Tigers a two-tduchdown lead and 
battled back to win 27-14.

The Tigers scored all of their 
points in the first quarter. The first 
was a 67-yard pass from Michael 
Denson to Chris Matthews. The se
cond was a six-yard run by Brad 
Douglas. Frenship led 14-0 at the 
half.

The Mustangs rallied for three 
third quarter touchdowns. Miller 
scored twice from four yards out, 
and again from two yards away 
Andrews iced the game when 
Miller scored on a 17-yard run with 
2:53 left in thc.game,.............

Miller led all rushers with 104

The Sweetwater Mustangs got a 
good start on the new football 
season Friday night with a 27-8 
first-game win over the Lubbock 
Coronado Mustangs.

In the first quarter, Sweet
water’s Chris Hines ran 17 yards 
for the first score, with Brian Mit
chell kicking in the point after. 
With 8:04 remaining in the period, 
the Sweetwater Mustangs M  7-0.

Second-quarter scoring com
menced with 8:31 remaining, as 
Sweetwater’s James Moore caught 
a 14-yard volley from quarterback 
David Ritchey. M ih M I again 
kicked the extra point, increasing 
the score to 14-0.

Ritchey cm.iected with Chris 
Carr on a 23-yard pass for the 
game’s third score with 3:57 to go 
in the second quarter. The extra 
point attempt was blocked, and the 
score was 204)

<i
New Home’s Michael Caballaro 
passed 10 yards to Blain Fillingim 
in the end zone for the score. The 
extra point attempt was no good, 
and the score was 31-23 at the end 
of the quarter.

Fourth quarter scoring got 
underway with 9:09 to go in the 
game when Troy Fillingim ran in 
from 10 yards out. 'The score was 
now 37-23 with the failed PAT 
attempt.

Ten seconds later, Brandon Ad
cock hit paydirt as he gathered in 
the kickoff and returned it 50 yards 
for the score. Buchanan scor^  tbe^ 
point after for a score of 37-31.

The Coyotes’ Juve Balague 
caught Clint Wills’ 22-yard pass for 
the next Bordon County score with 
6:17 to go in the game. ’The kick 
was no good, and the score stood at 
37-all.

Borden County then made a fatal 
mistake with 1:43 remaining, as 
Coyote quarterback Gint Wills was 
sacked in his own end zone, pro
viding New Home with the winning 
margin, 39-37.

With only 20 seconds remaining, 
the Coyotes had one last chance to 
pull it out of the fire, but a fumble 
recovered by New Home ended the 
chance, and the Leopardk took 
home their first victory of the new 
season.

Hw*M pkuH ky Furry Hall
CO LO R AD O  C IT Y  —  Tw o Colorado City dofendors, including strong 
safety Tracy Lontz (21) wrap up an unidentified Bailingor ball car
rier during .first half action in Colorado City Friday evening. Ball
inger went on to defeat the Wolves.

$ 2 0 o n

Buy an XL 1200 Air Conditioner nowl 
Buy and instnll a Trane XL 1200 air conditioner 
between Sept. 2. IBOl and May 25.1992 and get 
a SlOO cash rebate.

Ihe XL 1200 air conditioner is super energy efli- 
deni and comes with an exclusive manufacturer’s 10 

year limited warranty on the oomptessor.and coil, plus two years on parts. 
Buy an XL 90 Gas Ftimacc, too!
Save even more. Buy and install an XL 90 gas furnace during the 
rebate period and get an additional $100 rebate.

Hw super energy efRdent XL 90 gas furnace is over 90% efficient 
and comes with s manufacturer's limited lifetime warranty on the heat

Or choose 0% finandag.
Instead of the reoale from Hane, you can get interest-free financing for
12 montha. EMher WB91 youll get a great dead! So call us today for details.

CPBMMCtMlI
Itiw lkii

n̂B6l8 t̂gOvF̂ k̂. f RB8

TTx. mvK,  MJXK. me. me

(Sartman Refrigeration
3206 East FM 700

NOATe 263-1902
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Sonora 19 
SA Lake View 10

SAN ANGELO — The Sonora 
Broncos scored both of their key 
touchdowns in the fourth quarter 
with scoring drives by Adam 
Youngblood and Brian Peris 

It was the season-opener for both 
teams.
Sonora Team slats San Angola Lake View 
12 First Downs 7

2M Yds. Rushing 70
2t Yds. Pasting OS
*0113 Past. Comp. S ^I4
0 int. By 2
4 2? Punts 421
M Fum. Lott S-0
4 to Penalties 7-70

Sonora
Score By Ouartert 

7 0 0 12-1*
San Angelo Laka View 0 10 0 0
-1 »

Fort Stockton 26 
Alpine 14 .

4-5A Roundup
Brownwood 23 
Abilene Cooper 22

ABILENE — The Abilene Cooper 
Cougars ran out of time as they 
dropped a close decision to the 
Brownwood Lions here Friday 
night. ,

The Cougars had the ball at the 
Brownwood one-yard line with 
fourth down as time r)in out.

Brownwood scored the winning 
touchdown with 4:38 left in the 
game. Tody Giddens threw a five- 
yard pass to Hunt Allred. The winn
ing two-point conversion was a 
pass from Giddens to Reggie 
McCalister.

For Cooper, Jason Pierre scored 
twice from one-yard out.
Brownwood Toam slats Coppor
11 First Doamt
143 Yds. Rushing
74 Yds. Pasting
Oaf IS Pats. Comp.
1 Int. By
2-31 Punts
1-0 Fum. Lost
3-17 Panaltias

Score By Ouartert
Brownwood 0 7
Cooper 0 14

U —13 0 - 1 2
Stephen ville 17 
Abilene 7

S T E P H E N V I L L E -  The  
Stephenville Yellowjackets did all 
of their scoring in the first half and 
held on to beat the Abilene High 
Eagles here Friday night

The Yellowjackets 1^  17-0 at the 
half. Stephenville scored first when 
Rodney Boswell caught a 35-yard 
pass from Chris Hankey. Ben 
Benam kicked the extra point.

Stephenville’s next score was a 
one-yard plunge by Ben Lewis. 
Stephenville’s final score was a 
43-yard field goal by Benam.

A b i l ene  High got  on the 
scoreboard in the final period when 
Chris Dodson passed 10 yards to 
Marcus Rayburn
Abilene Team stats Stephanville
10 First Downs 0
no Yds. Rushing S3
30 Yds. Passing in
lefi* Pass. Comp. 7 at II
1 Int. Ry c
1-31 Punts 1-n
1-3 Fum. Lost 3-1
7-4$ Panaltias 11-107

Scero Oy Ouartors
Abilono 0 0 0 7 —  7
Stophenviiie 7 10 0 0— 17

Central 34
Victoria 14

VICTORIA -  The San Angelo

Central Bobcaters won their 
season-opener, defeating the Vic
toria Stingarees here Friday night.

The turning point of the game 
came early in the game. Shae 
Morenz, quarterback for Central, 
facing a third and six in the first 
quarter, completed an 83-yard pass 
to Charles Vogel for thie team’s 
first touchdown.

In the second quarter, Morenz 
completed a 40-yard pass to Vogel 
for another touchdown.
San Angblo Cantral Taam slaH Victaria 
If First Doyyns *

YBs. Rushing 231
l$$ YBs. Passing 2«
tool II Pass.Comp. SofU
2 Int. By
1- j l  Punts
M  Fum. tost
l-St Panaltios

Scort By Ouartors 
Contrll « 11
Victoria I I I

G R E E N W O O D  —  Coahoma tailback Mike 
Mendez (20) looks for running room around left 
end as Greenwood's Nolan Cox (52) closes in for

HoraM pbota by Stovo PoMtvUH

the stop during action in Friday night's game. 
Coahoma won, 17-14.

Odessa High 33 
Palo Duro 0 I

ODESSA — The Odessa Broncos 
took advantage of eight Amarillo 
Palo Duro Dons’ turnovers and 
went on to whitewash the Dons.

Odessa intercepteef five passes 
and recovered three fumbles. Eric 
Roman returned an interception 49 
yards for a score.

Odessa quarterback Erick Hart
man threw scoring passes of 12 and 
35 yards to Spud Morris. Paul Gon
zales scored on a 39-yard run and 
Brad Givens scored from Five 
yards out.

S-34 Palo Duro Taam slats Odatsa High
4-3 10 First Downs 14

o-so 140 Yds. Rushing 207
40 Yds. Patting IS

0 —  34 40f 23 Pass. Comp. 3o«0
14 —  14 S Int. By 0

2-11 Punts 3-30
4-1 Fum. Lost 4-4
1-lS Ponaltios 1-10

Scort By Ouartors
Palo Duro 0 0 1 0— 0
Odossa High 14 4 0 IS— 31

Permian 59 
El Paso Irvin 6

EL PASO — El Paso Irvin got the 
first laugh but it was the Odessa 
Permian Panthers that got the last 
laugh as the Panthers rolled to ao' 

IS— 31 easy victory.

Permian quarterback Stormy

also scored on runs of 59 and 2 
yards.

El Paso scored on the First play 
of the game. Danny Rhodes went 80

Lubbock Monterrey 27 ca's^T,;; S 'S  pa^ o^^ 
Midland High 0 yards to Tony Daniels and 49 to 

Gerren Berger. Malcom Hamilton

Midland Lee 13 
El Paso Andress 3

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Hbip STOP Smual AMaun* 

call 2KF3312
Rapa Crla<a 9a«vleaa7Big Spring

y a r d s  fo r  a  touchdow n.
Ptrmian Toam slats EP Irvin
21 First Downs 4
lOS Yds. Rushing n s
US Yds. Potting n
7ollt Pass. Camp. laio
1 liM. Oy 0
3-33 Punts *-n
4-1 Pum. Lott 0-3
10-00 Pongftios S-43

Irvin
Scort By Ouartors 

0 0 0 0— 4
Ptrmian 11 17 14 7— SO

BUY
UNITED STAnS 

SAVIM05 
BONDS

WOW!
XAR-HOPS!!

HaraM pbata by J. Flarra

GARDEN CITY —  Garden City linebacker Matt Seidenberger (32) 
fights off a Porsan Mocke during action in Friday night's game in 
Bearkat Stadium. Garden City defeated the Buffaloes, 49-0.

W .'. 'lW W W  i W vWVA>.t.C> , i; .. . u . .

W&GOI WHEEL
Now 2 Locations

1200 E. 4th St. 263-2222
(Formerly Circle J )

2010 Scurry 267-2851

SPECIAL
■aMlNirgep B Fries

$1.50
Mest Your Friends Here After The Garnet.

* 7 * •  ̂  ̂i • <ia •• • rw  ̂ T U* ♦ '4|*S.Mr aMI>g
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Smith handles LA 
in battle of leaders

National
League

Bravts 4, Mats 2
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Bobby 

Cox became Atlanta’s all-time 
winningest manager.  Cox, 
380-440, broke a tie with Luman 
Harris for the moat victories.

Substitute starter Kent Mer- 
cker worked the first foBT inn
ings, Alejandro,Pena (7-1) went 
the next three and Jim Clancy 
allowed Howard Johnson's NL- 
leading 32nd home nui and Mark 
Carreon’s sacrifice fly in the 
ninth Mike Stanton then got one 
out for his seventh save.

Wally Whitehurst ( « - l l )  lost for 
the seventh t ime in eight 
decisioiis.

NL standings
East Division

PITTSBURGH (AP)  -  Zane 
Smith (13-10) pitched a three- 
hitter and Jay Beil homered as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 3-1 Friday 
n ight  f o r  a s p l i t  o f the 
doubleheader between the NL 
division leaders '

Jose Lind and Orlando Merced 
had RBls in the fourth inning for 
the Pirates, who lost the opener 
4-3 on Mike Scioscia's solo homer 
in the ninth off Stan Belinda (4-5).

Roger McDowell (7-8) got the 
victory in the opener despite 
walking three in 1 2-3 innings. 
Kevin Gross (8-10) lost the second 
game, giving up nine hits in seven 
innings

Los Angeles’ lead over Atlanta 
was cut to one game in the NL 
West

W L Pet. CB
Pittsburgli 81 S3 .404 —
St. Louis 71 43 S30 10
Chicago 47 47 SOO 14
Now York 4S 44 485 14
Philadtiphi* 44 70 .478 17
Montreal S4 77 .421 24'/4

West Division
W L Pet OB

Lot Angeles 7S 40 .554 —
Atlanta 74 40 .552 ''j
San Diago a U .500 7'>»
Cincinnati 44 48 .443 8Vj
San Francisco 42 72 .443 IJ’/t
HoustMi S4 78 .411 I8>'i

Cubs 3, Giants 2 
CHICAGO (A P )  -  Frank 

Castillo pitched three-hit ball for 
8 1-3 innings and George Bell 
homered as Chicago sent San 
Francisco to its fifth straight loss 

Castillo (6-3) gave up an 
unearned run in the second and 
then retired IS straight. The 
rookie right-hander struck out a 
season-high 10 and walked one 
before Dave Smith got two outs 
for his 17th save.

Bryan Hickerson (1-1) gave up 
seven hits in five innings.

Thursday's Came 
San Diego 3, St. Louis 1 
Only game scheduled

Friday's Carnes 
Chicago 3, San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles 4, Fittshurgh 3, 1st game 
Pittsburgh 3, Los Angeles I, 2nd game 
Montreal 4, Cincinnati I 
Atlanta 4, New York 2 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 1 
San Diego 4, St. Louis 2

' Saturday's Carnes
Atlanta (Leibrandt 13-11) at New York 

(Viola 12-131, 1:44 p.tn.
San Francisco (McClelland 3 2) at 

Chicago (Bielocki 12-1), 2:20 p.m.
Los Angales (Oiada 4-1) at Pittsburgh 

(Orabek 11-11), 2;0Sp.m.
Cincinnati (Browning 13-4) at Montreal 

(NabhoU 3-2), 7:3S p.m.
Philadelphia (Rutlin 3-S) at Houston 

(Kile 4-4), t:0S p.m.
St. Louis (Hill $-4) at San Diego (Hurst 

1S-4), ItiMp.m.

Expos 4, Reds 1
MONTREAL (AP)  -  Chris 

Haney alloM'ed f(Nir hits in seven 
inning and Larry Walker hit a 
go-ahead double in the sixth as 
Montreal won for the sixth time in 
seven games. /

Haney (3-4) allowed a run in the 
first as three of the first four Reds 
reached base He allowed only 
two more hits and finished with 
three strikeouts and one walk. 
Mel Rojas pitched two hitless inn
ings for his second save.

Scott Scudder (54) lost for the 
third time in four starts, allowing 
eight hits in six-plus innings.

Sunday's Camas 
Cincinnati at Montraal, 1:3S p.m.
Las Angalas at Pittsburgh, l;3S p.m. 
Atlanta at Naw York, 1:44 p.m.
San Francisco at Chicago, 2:20 p.m. 
Philadalphia at Houston, 2:3S p.m. 
Only gamas schadulad

Padres 4, Cardinals 2
SAN DIEGO (AP)  -  Jack 

Howell hit a two-run homer and 
drove in three runs as the San 
Diego sent St. Louis to its fourth 
straight loss and dropped the Car
dinals 10 games behind NL East
leading Pittsburgh

Ricky Bones (3-3) allowed five 
hits in seven innings before Craig 
Lefferts finished the Padres fourth 
fourth consecutive victory 

Bob Tewksbury (9-10) gave up 
five runs — three earned — and 10 
hits in 6 1-3 innings.

Astros 1, Phillies )
'  HOUSTON (AP)  -  Rookie Jeff 

Bagwell homered and drove in 
two ruds and Pete Hamisch (94) 
won his third consecutive deci
sion. He tied his career-high with 
12 strikeouts and walked two in 
seven innings.

t

Jote DeJesus (10-5), who had 
won his previous five decisions, 
pitched a six-hitter for his second 
complete p m e . He struck out 
nine and walked four.

AI Osuna pitched two perfect in
nings for his nth save.

Old mixed with the new
at Open Super Saturdays

NEW YORK (AP) -  Super 
Saturday at the U S. Open — two 
men’s semifinals sandwiched 
around the women’s championship 
— has turned into a celebration ot 
tennis history, with a teen queen 
along for the ride.

Martina Navratilova and Jimmy 
Connors, two blasts from the past, 
owned center stage at the National 
Tennis Center today, seeking to 
take their unlikely Open adven
tures to one more level.

Navratilova, one month short of 
her 35th birthday, played 17-year- 
old Monica Seles for the women’s 
c r o w n  and C o n n o rs ,  who 
celebrated his 39th birthday during 
the tournament, faced 21-year-old 
Jim Courier in one of the men’s 
semis The other paired another 
graybeard, 31-year-old Ivan Lendl, 
against Stefan Edberg.

Navratilova, who reached the 
Open finals for the eighth time in 11 
years by defeating top-seeded Stef
fi Graf 7-6 (7-2), 6-7 (64). 6-4 Fri 
day, enjoyed the return to pro
minence of the over-30 set.

“ You know, we have all been 
written off many times before,"- 
she said. “ I have. I should have 
quit playing in 1987 if I listened to 
other people, or to what was writ
ten. But Jimmy is still in there and 
he has a chance to win the whole 
thing. And obviously, so do I. I 
think it just shows what the spirit 
can do”

A boohiing serve and aggressive 
play at the net helped, too, against 
G r a f ,  who  a d m i t t e d  that  
Navratilova surprised her. “ She 
served very well,”  Graf said. “ 1 
didn’t expect her to play such solid 
tennis”

Few did. Navratilova, burdened 
by soihe difficult personal bag
gage, had struggled through a so-so 
summer that resulted in a No. 6 
seeding at the Open, a tournament 
she has won four times. She was 
troubled by that but understood it.

“ The sewings were accurate,” 
she said. “ I was No. 6. But I can’t 
remember the-last time I went into 
a Grand Slam that I was thinking, 
T can’t win it.’ I knew the od& 
were against me a lot more than 
they had been in the past.”

Now they are greatly reduced 
and Navratilova is delighted at a 
chance for a 19th Grand Slam title. 
“ I want to win the thing, of 
course,”  she said. “ It is nkM to 
have that opportunity. I am thrilled 
to death.”

To reach this point, Navratilova 
had to ba tt l e  through two 
tiebreakers, the second after she 
was broken by Graf as she served 
for the match. That w a i a 
reminder of the inconaistent tennis 
that has plagued her all summer.

Still, Graf knew the * dangers 
Martina posed at this stage o( a 
tournament. “ I knew it was just a 
matter of time before she got going 
again,” 'she said. ‘Today, she did.”

That could be a problem for Seles

NEW  YO R K  —  Jennifer Capriati returns a shot to Monica Seles dur
ing Friday's women's singles semi-final action at the U.S. Open in 
New York.

who was as inconsistent against 
Gapriati as Navratilova was all 
summer. There were three double 
faults, 44 unforced errors and a sea 
of missed opportunities in her 6-3, 
3-6,7-6 (7-3) victory. Her serve was 
broken six times.

At times, the two teen-agers look
ed like a couple of country club 
players instead of semifinalists in a 
Grand Slam tournament.

" I  was very mad at myself,”  she

said. “ I could not hold my serve.”
N e i t h e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  could 

Capriati, who lost her own serve 
six times and committed 40 unforc
ed errors of her own. Twice, 
Capriati served for the match. 
Twice Seles broke her. The frustra
tion showed.

“ I just think I wasn’t aggressive 
enough,”  she said. “ You know, at 
that time is when you’ve really got 
to go for it and I diidn't.

TATUM JEWELERS
WISHES THE LOCAL TEAMS

Good Luck In “91’44

See U a  F or Your Custom M ade Jewelry  
•Custom  Design pAppraisals FRepeir •
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Tapani wins ninth straight; Twins edge Yanks
-rr̂ r '

American
League

MINNEAPOLIS (AP )  -  Kevin 
Tapani shook off a shaky start for 
his ninth consecutive victory and 
Chuck KnoUauch tripled to sp c^  a 
three-run fourth inning Friday 
night as the Minnesota Twins beat 
the New York Yankees 3-1.

The Twins, who hadn’t won with 
three or fewer runs since July 19, 
have used a 34-18 record since the 
All-Star break to take command in 
the AL West.

Tapani (14-7) hasn’t lost since 
June 27 and is 12-1 since ending a 
six-game losing streak June 5. He 
is 4-0 against the Yankees this 
season and 5-0 in his career. ‘

He got out of a furst-and-third, 
one-out ̂ am in the first irmir^ and 
allowed two hits and a run in the 
thira. But the Yankees never got 
another runner past first base and 
Tapani pitched seven-hit ball for 
e i^ t  innings, walking none and 
striking out six.

Wade Taylor (7-8) lost despite 
giving up just six hits in 7 1-3 inn
ings, tying a career-high with six 
strikeouts and allowing only one 
hard hit all game. That was the tri
ple to left-center by Knoblauch, 
who, like Taylor, is a top AL ro^ ie. 
The Twins are 43-14 when 
Knoblauch scores.

Knoblauch, who also doubled and 
is batting .397 with 13 runs in his 
last 19 games, scored on Kirby 
Puckett’s high-chop double down 
the left-field line.

Hrbek walked. With Puckett and 
Hrbek moving on a hit-and-run, 
Brian Harper threw his bat at 
Taylor’s pitch and sent a grounder 
between short and third. Puckett 
collided with third baseman Pat 
Kelly, who was trying to get to the 
ball, but no interference was called 
and Puckett scored after the ball 
went into left field. Shane Mack 
followed with an RBI grounder.

New York scored in the third on 
K e l l y ’ s bunt single, Bernie 
Williams’ double and Steve Sax’s 
run-scoring grounder.

Angels 2, Brewers 1
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP )  -  Joe 

Grahe earned his first victory in 
eight starts this year and Dave 
Winfield ended a 2-for-2S drought 
with a ninth-inning RBI single as 
the California Angels beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 2-1 Friday 
night.

California scored twice in the 
nindi inning off hard-luck loser 
Chris Bosio (10-10), who held the 
Angels scoreless on three hits 
through the flrst eight innings. The 
right-liander w a lk ^  Luis Polonia 
with one out, before singles by 
Junior Fglix and WaUy Joyner tied 
the score.

Doug H ev y  relieved Bosk), who 
came within two outs of his first 
shutout in 44 starts, and Winfield 
greeted him with a line single to 
r i^ t .

Jim Gantner bomered with two 
outiulheiiinth togiveUHwaulMea

'4V*

M IN N E A P O L IS  —  Minnesota Tw in s  first by New York's 
baseman Kent Hrbdk, right, and third baseman Friday night's 
Mike Pagliarulo collide as they go for an infield fly

I-O lead against Grahe, who sur
rendered just four hits as he went 
the distance for the Tirst time in 16 
major league starts. "The right
hander struck out two and walked,, 
five.

Gantner, who hit his second 
homer, hit a 2-1 pitch from barely 
over the reach of right fielder Lee 
Stevens with two out. The home run 
was only the second allowed this 
year by Grahe, who has dropped all 
eight his starts this year, and the 
first off him since June 18, when be 
surmxlered one to the Brewers’ 
Paul Molitor — the first batter the 
right-hander faced this year.

Bosio pitched 8 1-3 innings and 
gave up five bits, struck out five 
and issued two walks.
White Sox 11, Rangers 4

ARLINGTON (AP )  -  Julio 
Franco’s costly error on Bo 
Jackson’s bases-loaded grounder 
opened the gate for four runs in the 
sixth inning and the Chicago White 
Sox went on to hammer the Texas 
Rangers 11-4 Friday night.

Jackson went 2-for-4 and had two 
RBI in his fifth game with the 
White Sox.

Texas starter Nolan Ryan, who 
led 5-4 after five innings thanks to 
Franco’s 419-foot homer in the bot
tom of the fifth off reliever Don 
Pall (7-2), got a no-decision.

Ryan, who threw 114 pitches, 
allowed six hits, four runs, struck 
out six and walked four, gave way 
to-Kan^ Rogers (99) in the tog pf

the sixth.
Rogers got into immediate trou

ble with a walk, then threw late to 
second on a sacrifice by Ozzie 
Guillen. Tim Raines bunted safely 
for a single and Robin Ventura tied 
the game by walking with the bases 
loadM.

Terry Mathews struck out Sam
my S ^  but Jackson hit his 
grounder to Franco who booted the 
ball, then watched two runners 
score. After a walk, Craig Grebek 
got another runner home on a 
groundnut.

(Chicago scored three more runs 
in the seventh off three Texas 
rdievers with Jackson capping the 
inning with a run-scoring single.

Ryan fell behind 4-0 in the first 
three innings.

In the first, Raines beat out an in
field single and sewed on Ven
tura’s dMble. Lance Johnson’s 
single scored Ventura.

In the second, a walk, Jackson’s 
double and sacrifice flies by 
Johnson and Ron Karkovice gave 
Chicago two more runs.

Texas tied it with Ruben Sierra’s 
solo homer in the third and a three- 
run homer by Ivan Rodriguez in 
the fourth inning following two 
walks off starter Wilson Alvarez, 
who was pulled from the game 
after g ( ^  3 1-2 innings.

After scoring their last run in the 
ninth on an RBI single by Juan 
Gonzales, the Rangers left the 
bases loaded. Melido Pere^. allow

ed three hits in four innings of 
relief for his first save.
Red Sox 4, Mariners 5

BOSTON (AP)  -  Tony Pena 
drove in the tie-breaking run with 
his third single after a controver
sial obstruction call in the seventh 
inning Friday night as the Red Sox 
beat the Mariners 6-5 despite light- 
hitting Dave Valle’s first career 
grand slam.

After Valle capped a five-run 
fourth against Boston starter Matt 
Young, Dennis Lamp (5-3) blanked 
the Mariners on one hit for 31-3 inn
ings for the victory. Jeff Reardon, 
the fourth Boston pitcher, got the 
last two outs for his 35th save.

With their third victory in a raw, 
sixth in seven games and eighth in 
the last 10, the Red Sox remained

AL standings
All Times EOT 
East Division 

W L Pet. GB
Toronto 77 M .SOI —
Ootroit 71 01 .Sll 4
Ooslon 70 04 111 SVi
Milwaukee »$ 0* .44S I0</|
New York , to 73 .4SI IS
Baltimore ss 7f ' .410 io</y
Cleveland 44 to .lit iii/y

West Division 
W L Pet. OB

Minnesota •1 S4 .000 —
Chicaoo 74 01 .S44 7Vy
Oakland 71 04 .« » *vy
Texas \ 01 .$10 10
Kansas City / *• 00 .S07 ii</i
Seattle —  to or .004 13
Calilornia 44 04 .4*1 14Vi

AmkIsM  Prwi piMta
Matt Nokes in the seventh inning oP 
game.

54 games behind Toronto and 14 
behind Detroit in the AL East race.

Tom Brunansky began the 
Boston seventh with a walk against 
Mike Jackson (6-5), the fourth of 
six Seattle pitchers. Mike Brumley 
sacrificed and reached first as first 
baseman Alvin Davis’ throw got 
away from shortstop Jeff Schaefer 
at second.

As the ball rolled into the vacated 
shortstop area, Schaefer wouldn’t 
let Brunansky regain his feet until 
the big outfielder picked him up 
and dumped him on the ground. 
Plate umpire John Siutock award
ed Brunansky third base and Pena 
followed with a single.

The Red .'jox took a 3-0 lead 
against Seattle starter Bill 
Krueger in the third. Phil Plantier 
drove in the first run with a 
sacrifice fly. Mike Greenwell 
followed with an RBI triple and 
Tom Brunansky added a run
scoring single.

Blanked by Matt Young for three 
innings, the Mariners shelled the 
left-hander signed as a free agent 
for $6.35 million for three years in 
the fourth.

Ken Griffey Jr. started the rally 
with a single and Jay Buhner walk
ed. Tracy Jones singled, scoring 
Griffey. Alvin Davis walked, filling 
the b a ^ .  Young appeared to settle 
down a »  he struck out ’Tino Mar
tinez and got Jeff Schaefer to tap 
back to the mound for a force at the 
plate.

Valle ran the count to 3-2, then hit 
his eighth homer, all on the road, in 
the screen in left, giving Seattle a 
5-3 lead with Lamp replacing 
Young.

Before and After the Game 
Take The Family Out ^

To the Country Fare Restaurant
Conw and onjoy our

A ll  YOB CAR fA T  BOF9ET

Rip GtmWs
TRUCK / TRAVEL CENTERS

«

OPEN 24 HOURS, % DAYS A WEEK 
1-20 ond Hiw- *7 North
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ASSIFIED CALL 263-7331
for information on placing your ad 
Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.ni.-5:30 p.m.

Cars W t Salt 
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V«H
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Maaaa CHaan  
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Uvattack Far Salt 
Manat

Aactiaat 
Oav*. Patt. ttc 
Pat Areemme

ONict iawpf^tnf 
Caaipatart
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•M MttSKBi iRSirttfItOtiH 53f
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MtSCBNOtlOOM 532
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•5̂ WBOt To toy 545
H i H088M4 For Solo ••I
• n Lots For Solo ••3
••5 Bttswoss Froporty ••4
I5« Acrooft For Solo m
n$ NoBorl FrEpQi'li m
tn Ovt 0« Toofii Froporty • !•
m MoopfoctoroU umiim •II
m Cofltptory Lots For Solo •IS
125 FontMipU Aportmooti •51
m UotpnmiwU AporNnppti m
m FomiihEF Mow SOS •52
4M UotonsislioO MooBOS •5f
4M HOOSIRl WOOlOF •25
435 ■osiooss twUOiwps •2*
445 OtNco Spoco •••
5«J MootMoctoroU Mowsittt ••3
••5 AowBimcotiboois ••5
513 LoEt A FottoF •••
511 Forsoooi
514 CorO Of Thooks m
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R ATES
* -  

•UORO AO R ATES
(IS word minimum)

1 3 deyr U25
4 d«ys S9 45
5 d«y« t)0 50
6 dAYS $1751
1 WPOll $14 40
7 weeks $26 25
1 month $47 10

PERSON TO PERSON PERSONAL A D Sf^l,^ GARAGE/
YARD

HS rei

S A L E S

3 Days 
$3 OO
No tMistnass ads. only prtvate in 
dividuals One tfam par ad pric 
ed at less tnan tlOO Price must 
be listed in ad

When you can't say it 
face to face 
3 days for $3 00 
(IS words or less)

List your oarage sale 
early' 3 days for the 
price of 1 Only U  7S 
(IS words or less)

L A T E  ADS

Cash. Check. Money Order, 
Visa Of MasterCard

Line Ads
Monday —  Friday Editions 
3:30 p m. Of previous day

Sunday Edition 
Friday 3 00 p m

Sam# Day Advertising 
Published in the "Too 
late to Classify" space 
Call before 9 30 a m

Cars For Sale

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX for sole 
Call 267 6639
19«4 GRAND WAGONE^R for sale. Call 
263 0311. leave message

Pickups 020
1919 CHEVROLET SOLVERADO extend 
cab L.W B. 23,000 miles. $11,300 263 0604.

Vans 030
FOR SALE: 1976 Dodge Maxi Van 440 V $, 
73.000 original miles. 263 2241, 267 7113 
after S:00p.m

Recreational Veh 035
FOR SALE 1976 tloliday Rambler motor 
home. 32,000 miles. 1961 Cadillac 4 door, 
hard top. Mint condition. $4,000 miles. Call
267 7309

Motorcycles 050
FOR SALE: 1902 Yamaha Secca motor 
cycle. $400 Call Tommy (evenings) 267 
1032.

Boats 070
19t7 BASS TRACKER 1710 motor Loaded, 
excellent condition 1979 Chevette, $300 
393 3M4
19W HYDRO SPORT W mere new over 
haul, new trolling motor, batteries, tires, 
paint $3,000 firm Call 267 2214
BROWN l6</3 FT bass Ski boat with 
trailer. ISO Horse Evinrude motor. With 
trolling motor and new Hummingbird 
ID 10 depth finder $4,300 negotiable Call 
after 6 p.m., 263 6197

Aviation 100
AIRPLANE 1966 CESSNA ISO tor sale 
$7,930 913 267 212$.

Business Opp. 150
INC 300 America's fastest growing 
private companies Is seeking highly 
motivated individual to expand into Big 
Spring. Midland, Odessa area. Meeting 
Saturday. September 7 at I 00 p m Royal 
inn Motel. Midland. Texas Presented by 
Mr Mike Cards
BOOKKEEPER WANTED for complete 
bookkeeping and tax service Must have 
experience Kt managing an oHke and 
bookkeeping Send resume to Big Spring 
Herald. 1431 Scurry, Box 1273, Big Spring

oil Help Wanted
1964 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme 
Brougham | <door Mulberry with wine 
velour. One owner 34,000. Very clean. 
$3,993. 263 4139.
1973 CHEVY STATION Wagon, toolbox, 
small pickup, 263 0366. Chevy 283 330 
motor.
1978 FORD LTD 2 door, very good 
condition only 37,(XX) miles. 263 1361, 263 
3702 $2,800
1983 ALLIANCE 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, axcetlant gas mHe ^ ,  good condition,
$1,300 O.b.O. Call 267 3722

P R O F E S S I O N A L  O F F I C E  needs 
secretary/ receptionist with word pro 
cessing experience. Please reply to Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1271, Big Spring, 
Tx 79720

Jobs Wanted 299
MOW, YARDS, till, haul trash, trim trees, 
remove stumps and odd jobs. Call 267 4827.

Child Care
WILL BABYSIT in my home on 1st or 2nd 
shift. Will also take drop ins. nights, and 
weekends Casll 263 0994

Books 393
TWO SPACE Vault in Trinity Memorial 
Park Mausoleum. Call 263 1943.

Farm Equipment 420
8 N FORD TRACTOR with blade 
after 7 p.m., 267 1943

Call

4 WHEELER HONDA TRX 200 with 
Spray tank and shade, $1,400 263 0604.

Grain Hay Feed 430
GOOD CLEAN Red Top Cane hay small 
square bales. Call 394-4632.

DogSy Pets, Etc 513
MALE AUSTRALIAN Sheperd mix De 
voted companion Needs safe caring 
home 267 4821.
FOR SALE 4 Bobtail kittens Males and 
females 7 weeks old Litaer box trained 
Call I 91S728 3549.
FREE TO good home. Have 3 puppies 6 
weeks old 4 male and t female. Call 
267 4904 - . , , »....

Sunday "Too Late To Classify" 
Friday 5 00 p.m.

270
FUEL DESK cashier. Now hiring pleas 
ant, out going person with computer or 
cashier experience preferred but wilt 
train. Competitive salary plus benefits. 
Apply in person to Rip Griffin Truck 
Travel Center, Fuel Department

Musical
Instruments

Lawn Mowers
POSTAL JOBS. Big Spring Area. Start 
$l1.88/hr. plus benefits. For application 
and Information call 1 216 324 4891 
7:00a.m. to 10:00p.m. 7 days.
HELP WANTED: Full/ part time $4.30 
hour plus mileage. Flexible hours, 
bbmino's Pizza. M7 4111

Garage Sale

NEED EXPERIENCED oilfield backhoe 
operator. A plus if can run other construe 
tion equipment. Call 439 2674.

UGARAGE SALE. TV, Stereo, cross ties, 
mtscetlaneous items. Saturday, the 7th, 
nth A Birdwell.

E L E C T R IC A L  AND Air Condition 
Mechanic It. Salary $1,766 monthly. 
Prefer high school graduate with 4 years 
of experience as a refrigeration air con 
ditioning serviceman and/ or electrician 
in commercial wiring. Supervising a crew 
of technical trained personnel and with 
neumatic and electrical control 
knowledge Contact Big Spring State 
Hospital, P.O Box 231, Big ^ in g ,  79721 
or call (913)264 4228/ 264 4260. AA/EOE.

IJMOVING SALE. 1409 Bluebird Satur 
day A Sunday. Furniture, lamps, clothes, 
dishes, bedroom suite, waterbed, 
miscellaneous.

375

□ SALE. Saturday til 1:00p.m. Derrick 
Road (South oft Midway). Set of World 
Books, derosend heater, Kirby vacume, 
miscellaneous.
□  HUGE GARAGE SALE. Video camera, 
VCR, TV, stove, lawnmowers, kitchen 
things, furniture,  dishes, toys, 
knickknacks, books, dishwasher, clothes, 
exercise equlpntent, pickup, jeans, alot of 
junk Saturday 9 5, Sunday 2-4. 811 West 
7th and Magnolia
I MOVING SALE. F^urniture, antiques, 
juke box, baby clothes, decorative items, 
satellite system. All must gol 600 E. 17th 
Street, 9 4 Saturday.
I (GARAGE SALE: 2302 Roberts Drive, 
Saturday only. Bedroom suite, tires, jun 
ior clothes, plastic shelves, wet banana

Miscellaneous 537
too GALLON PROPANE system. Fits new 
nrKxfeled fuel injection engine. $400. Call 
Tommy (evenings) 267 1032.
FOR SALE: Couch and chair, $100. Call 
267 9363, 8:30a.m lO OOa.m.
LOSE WEIGHT and keep It oH thanks to 
The Micro Diet. As advertised on the TV 
special starring Cathy Lee Crosby. Call or 
write your independent Micro Diet Ad 
visor, Bea Fishback, 913 394 4344.
FOR SALE. Oak trim glass and brass 3 
piece dinette. Like new, very sturdy, $230. 
267 3812.
ICE MACHINE 2001b capacity, $830 
Walk in cooler with 4 glass doors, remote 
condenser, 8x10x8, $1,080 287 3703

529
Houses For Sale

LARGE U P R I G H T  piano, needs tuning. 
Must Go. No reasonable offer refused. Will 
help move. 263-4934.

532
36" 11 horse riding lawn mower, $350. Call 
263-1644 after 3;00p.m.

535
3 BEDROOM, SWIA6MING pool. Re 
trigerated air, central heat. New root, 
sprinkler system. $29,900. 263-6346.

□  SALE: SATURDAY, 9:00 3:00. I 20 to 
Midway exit, to Wilson. Watch for signs.

10.29 ACRES, TUBBS, Brian Rd., water 
well with pump and pressure tank, septic 
and electric already in to beautiful 
homesite. $14,300, 267 2303 9:00a.m. 
3:00p.m.

□GARAGE SALE: 109 Canyon Drive. 
Saturday only. Furniture, clothes, pit 
group, miscelianeous.
□  KIDS CLOTHES, baby things, toys, 
books, miscelianeous. 2307 E. 23rd, Kent 
wood area, Saturday 9:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m.
□CARPORT SALE 900 E. 13th Street 
Friday, 6th, Saturday 7th. 8:00 a.m. till ? 
Little bit of everything.
FRONT YARD SALE: East 120, South 
Service Rd., on West Robinson Rd. Friday 
and Saturday 7:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. Lots 
baby items, complete Nursery Tweetle 
bird layette, lots and lots more.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager 

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25th

247-5444 243-5000

Unfurnished Houses 659
LARGE 3 BEDROOM furnished or un 
furnished. 1 bedroom duplex vacant Sept. 
19. Call 267 1867
EXECUTIVE TWO bedroom, 2 bath, large 
carpeted game room. Non smokers. No 
Inside pets. 267 7206. References.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1010 East 
20th. 263 7336 or 267 3841.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 FULL baths. Carpeted, 
fenced yard. $373 monthly plus deposit. 
Call 263 6997 or 263 436F.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath near golf 
course, $283. No pets. McDonald Realty 
263 7616.

Housing Wanted 675
FAMIl^Y WOULD like to rent or lease a 2 
or 3 bedroom house in Coahoma school 
district. Please call 267 1371, after 3:00.

Announcements
COAHOMA BAND Booster meeting. Sep 
tember 9th at 7:0gp,m, in.t|>e patjp.fj^^ll,,

D IR E C TO R Y

15 MfOfds 
26 times
$40 00 tor 1 month or 
$70 tor 2 months

601
SPACIOUS 8i CHARMING 2 Storey brick 
with 4 bedrooms upstairs and 3 bedrooms 
downstairs, 4 baths, double garage, new 
paint- inside and outside. Best of all owner 
will finance with $3,(XX) down! Call Carla 
Bennett at 263 4667 or ERA Reeder Real 
tors, 267 8266.

HS Top Ten
Here is bow the teams ranked in The 

Associated Press Top 10 in each classifica
tion farad this week.

GAIL, THREE bedroom two bath, den 
with wood bgrnfng stove. Reduced. 
$26,31X1. (8(M)736-4476.

Acreage For Sale 605

Class 3A
1. Huntsville (8-0-1) was tied by Waco 

29-29.
2. Arlington Lamar (1-8) beat Irving 

Nimiti 27-13.
3. AMine (1-8) beat Houston Madison

4. Dallas Carter (1-8) beat Killeen 
Ellison 28-14.

AMine II. Ha 
Alice Is, Edit 
Alief Hasting 
Alvin 28, Ros 
Arlington 17, 
Arlington Lai 
Arlington h 

Prairie 14 
Baytown Lee 
Beaumont Ci 
Beaumont Wi 
Brownsville 

Rivera 27 
CC Carroll 17 
CC King 10, I 
CC Ray 17, C 
Clear Creek 3 
ConjToe Me 

KIngwood 17 
Converse JuO 
Copperas Cot 
Cypress Cree 
Dallas Cartat 
Deer Park 42 
Del Rio 34, VI 
Denton 19, FI 
Donna 28, Ph 
Euless Trinit 
FW Dunbar 2 
Flower Moun 

Hills 0
Fort Band Ch 
Fort Bend 

Stratford 6 
Garland La 

Paarce 0 
Grand Prai 

Houston 7 
Grapevine 23, 
Houston Jone 
Houston Lee 1 
Houston Scan 
Houston Wes 

thbroak 7

Houston Wort

Mobile Home Spaces 613

3. Houston Lamar (8-1) lost to Cypress 
Craoh'18-8 on Thursday.

6. Alief Elsik (8-8) vs. Brazosvtood, 
Saturday

7. Longview (8-1) lost to Klltaan 27-7.
8. Arlington Sam Houston (8-1 lost to 

Grand Prairie 27-7.
9. Fort Bond Willowridge (1-8) beat 

Houston StraHord 28-6.
FOR RENT: mobile home space. Forsan 
school district Call 263 1346. 18. Marshall (2-8) beat Monroe (La.) 

Ouachita 18-7.
Furnished Apartments

651 Class 4A
1. Dallas Roosevelt (8-1) lost to Wilmer- 

Hutchins 26-tS.
2. Austin Reagan (81) lost to Austin LBJ 

2814.
3. McKinney (81) lost to No. 8 Wax- 

ahachio 18)3.
4. West Orange Stark (8-8) vs. Bay City, 

Saturday
3. Bastrop (1-8) beat Belton 2814.
6. Burkbumett (1-8) beat Iowa Park 24-7.
7. Lubbock Estacado (1-8) beat Plain- 

view 21-14 on Thursday.
8. Waxahachie (1-8) beat No. 3 McKin 

nay 14-13.
9. Houston C.E. King (1-8) beat 

Cleveland 48-19.
18. Denison (81 lost to Paris 7-3.

1. Con-
Class 3A

Navasota (81) lost to A4M 
soHdatod 33-8.

2. Cuoro (1-8) beat (Miad 26-6.
3. FairfieM (1-8) beat Hillsboro 33-8.
4. Gladewater (881) was tied by JeHer-

. Sinlon 0-8) best Refugio 34-6.

. Vernon (1-8) beat Altus, OfciA 28-7.

. Southlahe Carroll (1-8) boat Coppell

. Springtown (18) beat Gainesvilla 187. 

. Gilmer (18) beat New Boston 3813. 
8. Newton (18) beat Nederland 42-28.

685

Class 2A
I. Schulenburg (18) bast East Bernard 

288.
i. Grovetan (8 t) lost to CoMspring 188
3. Callna (18) beat Aubrey 387.
4. Grand Saline (18) boat Van 2816.
3. Tidahaven (18) boat Palselos 348.
6. Grapoland (18) best Garrisan 168.
7. Abemathy (18) boat Poet 428.
8. DeLeon. (18) boat Dublin 288.
9. Manor (81) lott to Bumot 187.
18. Quitman (18) beat WInnsbare 288.

Humble 24, B< 
Hurst Bell 24, 
Katy 21, Kloii 
Kaller 28, Bur 
Killaon 27, Lo 
Kingsville 26, 
LaParto 9, Ch 
Lake HlgMan 
Larado Marth 
Lubbock Mont 
Marcus 4$, F« 
Marshall 18, 8 
McAllen 17, H 
MMIand Lae 1 
Mission 32, L4 
*6onterrey To 
Now Brsuntel 
Odossa 33, An 
Odossa PormI 
Pasadena Do8 
Plano Bast T7. 
Richardson 38 
Rio Grande Cl 
SA Clark 41, $ 
SA East Cantr 
SA Edison 28, 
SA Leo 21, SA 
SA McCollum 
SA Sam HeusI 
SA South San 
San Angela Ce 
South San Ant 
Temple 6, Bry 
Tyler Loo n , I 
WP RMor 23, I 
Waco 29, Hunt 
Woottierterd 3 
Weslaco 19, E<

Allan 48, NortI 
Andrews 27, P 
Alhons 19, Roi 
Auttin Westia 
Alia 28, The C 
Bastrop 24, Bt 
Boeme 49, Ph 
Boewoli 6, Cre 
Braioepart 19, 
Bridge City 31 
Broumwood 21 
Burkbumett t  
Canyon Randi 
Codar NIN 13,
weV̂wv̂ ÛW w ̂ ^̂Bv
Clear Brook li 
Conroe Oak Ri

Oickinaon U, I
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•nk«d in Th* 
ich clattifica-

liad by Waco 

boat Irving 

iton Madison

boat Killotn

It to Cyprots

Braiotwood,

Itoofi 17-7.
I (O-I lost to

t  (l-a ) boat 

donroo (La .)

St to Wilmor-

ro Austin LB J

No. I  Wax-

vs. Bay City,

I 24-14. 
wa Park 24-7. 
I boat Plain

4o. 2 McKin-

( t - t )  boat

is 7-2.

AB M  Con

M>ro 2S-4. 
od by JoHor-

24-4.
Okla. 21-7. 
boat Coppoll

inosvillo Ib-t. 
aston SS-IS. 
riand 42-2t.

East Barnard

itdspring 10-0 
’ 15-7.
Van 20-14. 
laelas 20B. 
rrlton 14-0. 
•t42-4. 
n20-0. 
at 14-7. 
msbaro 20-0.

HS results
c ia u S A

Aldino 32, Houston Madison 4'
Alico h ,  Cdinborg 7
Aliof Hastings 12, Soutb Houston 7
Alvin 20, Rosonborg Ta rry  2 ____
ArHngton 17, Irving MacArtbur t  
Arlington Lamar 27, Irving Nim iti 12 
Arlington M artin 20, South Grand 

Prairio 14
Gaytawn Loo 27, Taxas Cttyo - - —
Boaumont Contral 2$, Lutkin 0 
Boaumont Wost Brook 40, PA Lincoln 7 
Brownsville Hanna 20, Brownsville 

Rivera 27
CC Carroll 17, Gregory-Portland 0 
CC King 20, Booville Jones 0 
CC Ray 17, Calallon IS 
Clear Crook 20, Angloten 24 (tie)
Canroo M c C u llo u g h  27, H u m b le  

Kingwood 17
Converse Judson 21, SA Holmes 12 
Copperas Cove 24, Granbury 4 
Cypress Crook 10, Lam ar Consolidatad 0 
Dallas Carter 20, Kllloon Ellison 14 
Door Park 42, Spring WesHlold 41 
Del Rio 34, Victoria Stroman 0 
Denton 10, FW  Western Hills 4 
Donna 20, Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 0 
Euless Trinity 23, FW  Southwest 0 
FW  Dunbar 2), South Oak Clift 0 
Flower Mound Marcus 4S, FW  Eastern 

Hills 0
Fort Bond Clements 21, Mayde Creek 7 
Fort Bend Willowridge 20, Houston 

Stratford 4
G arland Lakeview 23, Richardson 

Pearce 0
Grand Prairie  27, Arlington Sam 

Houston 7
Grapevine 25, Richardson Borkner 12 
Houston Jones 44, Houston Davis 0 
Houston Lee 14, Houston Memorial 0 
Houston Scarborough 14, Bellaire 4 
Houston Westbury 20, Houston Nor

thbrook 7
Ftwmwi w nw tivF  ^  ftowSTon f in i 9 
Houston Worthing 7, Houston Kashmere 

4 *
Humble 24, Baytown Sterling 14 
Hurst Bell 24, Carrollton Smith 14 
Katy 21, Klein 14 
Kallar 20, Burlaaan 0 
Killoen 27, Longview 7 
KingsvHle 24, Flour Bluff 7 
LaPorfo *, Clear Lake 4 
Lake Highlands 4S, Sherman 7 
Larado Martin 34, Tuloso-Midway 14 
Lubbock Monterey 17, Midland I4 
Marcus 4S, FW  Eattom  Hills 0 
Marshall 10, Monroe La. Ouachita 7 
McAllen 17, Harlingen 4 
Midland Lae 12, E P  Andress 3 
Mission S3, Laredo Nixan 0 
Monterrey Tech 17, Larado Cigarroa 14 
Now Braunfels 10, Pfiugerville 7 
Odessa 3S, Amarillo Palo Dure 4 
Odessa Permian tf, E P Irvin 4 
Pasadena Oabie 21, Klein Oak 2 
Plano East n .  North Garland 14 
Richardson 30, Duncanville I  
Rio Grande City 34, Laredo Martin It  
SA Clark 41, SA Churchill 7 
SA East Contral 3S, SA Pox Tech 0 
SA Edison 20, SA Harlandale it  
SA Lee 21, SA Jefferson 13 
SA McCollum 40, SA Brachenridge 0 
SA Sam Houston IS, SA Jay 0 
SA South San 33, SA Lanier 0 
San Angale Central 34, Victoria 14 
South San Antonio 33, SA Lanier 0 
Temple 4, Bryan 4 (tie)
Tytor Lae 23, Daltas Adams 0 
W F Rider IS, Wichita Falls 7 
Waco 2t, Huntsville if (tie)
Weatherford 3S, Mineral Wells 4 
Wasiaco It, Edcouch-Elsa 12 

Class 4A 
Allan 40, North Dallas 0 
Andrews 27, Pranship 14 
Afhans It , Rachdale.l3 
Austin Westlaha S3, Kerrville T ivy  7 
Asia 10, The Calony i i  
Bastrop 14, Balton I4 
Baama at, Plorosville 0 
Beawall 4, Crowley 0 
Brataapart It , Crosby 0 
Bridge CMy IS, Beauwiaiit Kelly 14 
Brownwoad 21, Abllana Caspar 21 
Burkbumatt 24, Iowa Park 7 
Canyon Randall tf, Lubbock Dunbar It  
Coder NHl 13, Mansfield o 
Channalviaw It , Magnolia 14 
Clear Brook 14, Katy Taylor 4 
Canraa Oak RIdga l l ,  Oalana Park 0 
Dnilat Lincoln is, Waco Unluorsity ii 
OtokhMonlo, DaylanO 
E dinburg Martb 17, Part Isabel 0

Herald phefe by The Appel

P A TR IC IA  —  A group of Klondike defenders, in
cluding Matt Hogg (34) end David Rawlings (SO) 
team to tackle Ropes runningback Tom m y

Medrano (22) during first half action here Friday 
night. Ropes defeated the Cougars, 42-22.

El Campo 14, Branham 0 
Hays 22, San Marcos 7 
Handersan 21, Chapel Hill 20 
Houston C .E . King 4S, Cleveland It  
Jasper 20, Houston Porost Brook 4 
Joshua 21, Rod Oak It  
La Margue It , Galveston Ball 7 
Lockhart lo, Luling 4 
Lengviow Pine Troe 21, FW  Paschal 0 
Las Frosnos 21, Rio Hondo 7 
Lubbock Estacado 11, Plainview 14 
Marcados 14, LaPoria t  
MMIolhian 3S, Cleburne 7 
Monahans 17, Snyder 7 
New Braunfelt Canyon 30, Leandor 3 
Now Coney 11, Santa Fa 7 
Part Lavaca Calhoun 10, Odom 0 
Raymendvlile 32, Lyford 14 
Rebstewn 11, West Osa 7 
Rockwall 40, Dallas Jefferson 0 
SA Alamo Heights 40, SA Central 

Catholic 20
SA Kennedy 12, SA Burbank 0 
Scherts Clemens 14, SA Southwest 3 
Sharyland is, Habbronvllle 7 
Sllsbao 10, Vidor 7
Smithson Valley 7, Predericksburg 7 

(tie)
Stophenville 17, Abilene 7 
Sulphur Springs 47, Oroanville 4 
Swaotwator 27, Lubbock Coronado 0 
Torroll 20, Madison 0 
Tomball 10, Friendswood 7 
UvaMo 41, Eaipe Pass 10 
WP HIrsctii SI, PW Northside 14 
Wharton 10, Sealy IS 
Wllmor-Hutchins 24, Dallas Rooseveli IS 

Class 3A
Abilene Wylie 14, Brockonridge 14 (tie)
Anahuac 11, HuH-Oaloatta 7
Ballinger 11, Calarada City 0
Bishop S3, Promanf 31
Bowfa 41, Blactra 13
Boyd 33, Blan Rasa 11
Breckanrfdgo 14, Abllana Wylie 14 (tia)
Bridgapart 14, Oinay 4
Bumat 14, Manor 7
CoMwoH 17, Hampotaed 13
CarriM  Springs 10, SA Wast Campus 13
Clyde 40, Blanifard 11
Coldaprfng 10, Groveten o

Columbus 11, Naedvliie 0
Comanche W, Aledo 7
Cennally 11, AOexIa 10
Corrigan-Camden 10, Orangelield 4
Cofulla 17, Charlotte 0
Cuero 24, Goliad 4
Daingartleld 31, Mount Pleasant 17
Decatur 21, Justin Northwest 0
Devine 20, Pleasanton 14
Diboll 14, Livingston 4
Dripping Springs It, Bandera 0
Early 27, Eastland 7
Edna 4, Yoakum 0
Ferris 12, Whitney 4
Femey 14, Alvarado 0
Froor 2S, Jourdanton 13
Gatosville IS, Lampasas 4
Ganiales 13, SA Cola 3
Hallettsviiie 24, Industrial 0
Hamshire-Fannetl 10, Hitchcock 4
Hardin-Jefferson 10, Kountte 13
Hidalgo 1, Falfurrias 1
Hondo 7, Pearsall 4
Inglesida It, Woodsbere 0
Kirbyvilla 14, Ltm o Cypress 11
La Vega 44, Heame 0
LaVemia 14, Marlon 4
Liberty 17, Woadville a
Larana N , Raaabud-Lott i i
Lumberton 47, Shaphord 0
MadlsanviNa M , Rusk 4
Marlin M , Camaran Yae 7
McGragar 40, Academy 0
Madina Valley SS, Crystal City 0
Mount Vaman 14, Omaha Paul Pewitt 4
Newton 41, Nederland N
PA Austin 14, Barbers Hill 21
Progreso It, Rlvlora 0
Queen City M, Pittsburg 14
Robins an 0, Midway 7
Rockpart-Puttun M, Orange Grove 12
tan Diego 14, Aransas Pass It
Slnton 14, Rafugla 4
Splendara 47, Danbury 0
Spring HIM 41, Big Sandy 0
Springtown 10, Oalnatvilia 7
TaH  tt , Mathis 0
Taagua 4, West t  (Hal
Tro y 14, Liberty HMI4
lapM a 7, Rama 0

' -Cigss M  ,

Albany 20, Archer City 3
Banquete 24, Agua Oulce 4
Bloomington 14, Victoria tt. Joseph 0
Brucevllle-Eddy 0, Jarrell 4
Butfalo 14, Bremond 21
Celina SS, Aubrey 7
China Spring 0, (irandview 0 (tie)
Cisco 30, Millsap 11 
Clifton 14, Moody 0 
Coahoma 17, Graenwood 14 
Coleman Si, Winters 0 
DeLeon 20, Dublin 0 
Frankstan 14, Elkhart IS 
Ganado 43, Bay City JV  4 
O oldihwalte 47, Hamilton 0 
Grandview 7, China Spring 0 
Hamlin 42, Merkel 0 
Hawkins IS, Overton IS (tie)
Henrietta 24, Lake Worth 4 
H k e 31, Totor 0 
Holliday 11, Jacksbere 0 
Hubbard 42, Dawson 4 
Ingram 0, St. Gerard 0 (tie)
Jim  Ned If, Bronte 0 
Kamas City 41, Navarre 0 
Kenedy 14, Poteel 13 
LaVilla S3, San Isidro 14 
Mart IS, Groesback 14 
Masan 10, Brady 0 
Moody 10, San Banita 12 
Nocona 34. Potrolia 0 
Ora City S4, Alba-Golden 4 
Pllol Point S4, Paradise 7 
Quitman 10, WInnsbore 0 
Rio Vista 21, Vonus 0 
talado 11, Riesal 0
Santa Rosa 41, Brownsville tt. Joseph 0 
Schulenberg 14, Bast Bernard 0 
Soagravos IS, ttanfen 0 
Sholbyville 30, Hunlinglon If 
ttochdale S4, Pettus 0 
Throe Rivers 11, Oeorge West 11 
Tidehavan i t ,  Palacios 0 
Valley View 7, Poltsboro 0 
Van Vlock 17, Batveslon O'Cannetl 7 
Wall 11, Anson 4 
Vorklown 40, thinor 4 

Class lA
Alvord 44, Gunter 13 
Ban Balt 10, CC King JV  4 
BrunI If , Larado Cigarroa JV  0

Center Point SS, Comfort 4
Chilton 11, Biddings 0 “ '  " '
Crawford 47, Frost 0
Gorman 27, Perrin 0
Granger 14, Bvant 4 --------
Holland 21, Thrall 0 
lola 31, Burton 12 
Knox City IS, Seymour 4

-  Lindsay 14, Windthorst 10 ---------
Meridian 24, Itasca 14 
Munday 11, Haskell I4 
Nueces Canyon 11, Dilley 0
Oakwood 31, Colmesneii 0 ___
Rising Star 21, Ranger 0 
Rocksprings 14, LaPryor 0 
Rescue 10, Irion County 0 
Retan SO, O'Donnell 0 
Runge 12, Nixon-Smiley 7 
Sanderson 10, Del Rio JV  12 
Santa Anna 14, Cross Plains 0 
Therndale 13, Franklin 0 
Valley M ills 44, Godiey 12 
Wortham 20, Kerens 4 

Six-Man
Abbott 4f, Iredell 0 
Aquilla 45. Morgan 0 
Aspermonf 14, Chillicothe 4 
Blackwell 4f, Highland 0 
Buena Vista 40, Abilene Christian 0 
Bynum S3, Blum 0 
Cherokee 40, Panther Creek 10 
Covington 44, Cranfills Gap 11 
Fort Hancock 44, Balmorhea 0 
Gordon 4a, Walnut Springs 12 
Gustinc 14, Sidney 4 
Jonesboro 3f, May 24 
Lueders-Aveca 32, Paint Creek IS 
Milford 31, Bosqueville 14 
Paint Rock 44, Newcastle IS 
Richland Springs 13, FW  Arlington 

Heights 0
Rochester 50, Southland 14 
Rule S3, Trent 4 
Sands so, Hermleigh 0 
Woodson 43, Blanket 14 
Zephyr f2, Strawn 44

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
C A L I F O R N I A  A N G E L S — N am ed 

Whitay Herxog sahler vice president and 
9t pUiyM*

TE X A S  R A N G ER S— Acquired Hector 
Falarda, pitcher, Irom the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to complete the Steve Buechele 
trade.

Natlenal League
H O U S TO N  ASTR OS-Purchased the 

centract of Chris Gardner, pitcher, from 
Tucson of the Pacific Coast League.

LOS A N G E L E S  DODGERS— Acquired 
Steve Wilson, pitcher, en waivers from the 
Chicago Cubs. Sont Joff Hartsock. pllcher, 
to the Cubs. Oosignated Butch Davis, out- 
tleldor, lor assignmoni.

B A S K E TB A LL
National Basketball Association 

LOS A N G E L E S  C LIP P E R S — Signed 
Clinton Smith, guard.
F O O T B A L L -

National Football Loaguo 
H OUSTON O ILER S — SIgnod Grog Mon

tgomery, punter. Waived Kent Sullivan, 
punter

M IA M I O O L P H IN S -S ig n e d  Pete 
Stoyanevich, kicker.

H O C K EY
National Hockey Leogue 

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Acquirod Doug 
Wilson, dofonsoman. Irom Iho Chicogo 
Blackhawks for Korry TogorooffkI. right 
wing, and a socond-round draft choice in 
the I f f l  N H L Entry DraH.

W ASH IN G TO N  C A P IT A L S -Slgnsd Red 
Langway, defenseman, to a two year 
contract.

East Const Hockoy Loaguo 
N A S H V ILL E  K N IO H TS -N a m o d  DovW 

Nivison marketing assistant
SOCCER

Malar Soccer League 
W IC H ITA  W IN G S-Agreed H  terms 

with Kim Roontved, defender, en a one-
year contract.

NORSE RACING
H O LL Y W O O D  P A R K — Namod Rick 

H anson g o n e ra l m a n a g e r of the 
Ihoroughbrod track.

C O LLEG E
BIG  B IG H T  C O N P B R EN C E-N am od 

John Brichtan asaletant lammtaaiaaer.
C O LB Y -S A W YB R -N am o d Roger Don- 

tonvIWs women's voRoybaM coach.
CREIGHTON—Announcod Rw roNgno- 

tlon of Okk Myors, aRdatlc dtrocfor. oftoc- 
two Gel. I. Namod Thoasas Moore albletic

,v^


